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Four finalists named in search for new Fî SPD police chief
— in eea ^ n e i * B ^ _ .  »  ^  ______ ____  ̂ « . . .    ^   By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The city's search for a new 
police chief moved a step closer 
to completion Friday when four 
finalists were named from a 
field o f 26 a]K>licants.

The four are current Big 
Spring Police Department 
(BSPD) Acting Chief Lonnie 
Smith; Billy D. Hammitt, a cap
tain with the Odessa Police 
Department; G. Scott Kniffen, 
chief o f the Sunset Valley Police 
Department in suburban Austin

and Barry W. Hooper, chief of 
the Dumas Police Department.

City officials say ttey  plan to 
begin reviewing the applica
tions o f the four and to start for
mal Interviews on Dec. 1. They 
have hot indicated how soon a 
new chief w ill be hired.

‘We're going to take the time 
to find a good person for the 
position,* City Manager Gary 
Fuqua stdd.

Fuqua said the city has confi
dence in the current BSPD staff 
to handle the department until 
the selection process is com-

plate.
T h e  process will include ref

erence checks, background 
checks and ffien the personal 
interview,* Fuqua said. '

TTie city began its search for a 
new chief following the death 
two months ago o f Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards due to heart 
problems.

Smith's tenure includes 
includes 23 years of experimice 
and assuming the role of Acting 
Police Chief on three different 
ocassions.

In considering placing his

name on the list for considera
tion as chief. Smith said he 
would first poll his current 
employees to see i f  he would 
have their respect.

Hammitt has more than 23 
years o f experience as well, 
including assignments in 
Monahans and Odessa. He also 
has several professional certifi
cations.

Kniffen is a veteran police 
officer of 16 years in Austin and 
Conroe. Kniffen also ̂ erved as a 
trooper with the Department of 
Public Safety for six and a half

years.
Hooper has 21 years experi

ence as a non-commissioned 
officer in the U.S. Army as well 
as 17 years law enfmrcement 
experience in Canyon and 
Dumas.

Other applicants applying for 
the position included 
Christopher L. Elg of Medical 
Lake. Wash., Kenneth G. Poe, 
Kingsland; Paul L. Shelley, 
League City; John Webb, 
Borger; Stacey D. Nobles, Llano; 
Donald J. Bilek, League City; 
Thomas W. Evans Jr.. Austin;

Mervin G. Hayner, Boeme; 
Arthur E. Gerringer, San 
Antonio; and Bolton E. Linden, 
Leander.

Also applying for the position 
were: Robert L. Carouth, 
Midland; Michael K. Ahrens, 
Atlanta; Paul R. Williams, San 
Marcos; Robert H. McCarty Jr., 
Florence; Jesse Pena, 
Plainview; Wallace W. Brown. 
Grand Prairie; Joseph R. 
Polino, Grandbury; Don C. 
Blackmon. Odessa; Eric M. 
Karr, Slaton; and BSPD Officers 
David Mohn and Mike Pearson.
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Family credits faith in winning 
decades-long battle with cancer

M i

a n Thursday, people across the 
United States will bow their 
heads and give thauiks for 

many and varied blessings.
They will gather with family and 

friends, generations together, and 
remember how grateful they are for 
what they have.

For Wanda Young of Big Spring, 
there w ill be a

have a recurrence of cancer in 1977,’ 
Young recalled. Very close to her 
mother-in-law. Young said she began 
to feel the intense sadness of think
ing that she might lose another loved 
one to cancer.

Painful memories came flooding 
back, and, added to the exhaustion of 
frequent trips to the hospital 90 miles
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Community demonstrates giving through food drives
month ago, a community effort 
began with a few cans.

Carriage Inn marketing director 
Adrienne Shott-DeLeon wanted to see 
that no local child would go hungry this 
holiday season. So she got together with 
some local business leaders, and started 
the Community Food Drive to collect 
non-perishables for the Salvation Army ̂  
and Northside Community Center.

Although it officially ended Friday, 
those involved said the drive has

spurred on a holiday spirit of giving. Its 
afto^ffects could feed the local hungry 
well into the new year.

*It's been absolutely great,* said Max 
Webb, director of the Northside Center. 
Both agencies. ^  seeing their storage 
areasbOlgiTTitanme when need is often 
greater than supply.

A ll over Big Spring, there were bins, 
boxes and drums — in lobbies and wait
ing rooms, in a corned of the employee 
break room or right by the front door. 
Some overflowed, and still the food

arrived, to be stacked alongside.
As the drive gathered steam, boxes 

and bags were delivered regularly to 
both agencies.

*The pantry's beginning to fill up,’ 
Webb said Friday, while donations con
tinued to arrive. .

At the Salvation Army, social services 
director Danelle Castillo was filling a 
room with case after case of food. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center's collections

Please see DRIVES, page 3A
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litany Sf btoesings ^
to recount. That's 
because Young 
believes her faml- 
ly, repeatedly rav
aged by cancer, has 
been saved by 
faith.

Young's story 
begins in 1960, 
when her mother 
died of ovarian 
cancer. Young was 
28. A decade later.
Young's husband,
W.J. Watson, died 
of malignant 
melanoma, a dead
ly form of skin can
cer.

Young married her current hus
band, Dale, in 1975. His mother was 
at that time still struggling with the 
same type of cancer that had killed 
Young's own mother 15 years before.

’ She had gone through extensive 
radiation treatments and seemed to 
have regained her health, only to

away.
affect
health.

*I

began to 
Young's

WYNONA AND WANDA YOUNG

became 
; physically and 

e m o t i o n a l l y  
H drained,* she said. 

Young resigned 
her job, and her 
mother-in-law died 
in September of 
1977.

'It took me a 
complete year to 
regain my
strength,’ Young 
said.

It was six 
years later that 

another family
member succumbed to the disease. 
Young's father, who had already bat
tled skin cancer, lost his life to lung 
cancer in 1983, his daughter at his 
side in the last days.

Then in October 1991, during 
Breast Cancer Awareness month.

Please see FAMILY, page 3A

Coahoma seniors break bread with children

Thanksgiving came early 
for some Coahoma resi
dents this year.

Turkey, dressing and all the 
trimmings greeted the kids 
Wednesday in the Coahoma 
School cafeteria.

But that was not all: They 
were also greeted by some unfia- 
miliar faces, some grandpar- 
ents-for-a-day. Dozens of local 
senior citizens took advantage 
of the school's invitation to join 
them for a $2 Thanksgiving 
meal.

The children were curious, 
but welcoming. 'Hiey smiled as 
they passed the tables of elders, 
and even let them cut in line.

The seniors said they epjoyed 
sharing a meal with the 
grownups of tomorrow, and the 
price was definitely ri|^t.

'It's just kind of nice,* said 
Clay Reid. *It's been awhile 
since I ate in here.*

*At $2 a plate, it's almost like 
they gave it to us,* said Joan 
Kinder. *You cant beat this, 
having your friends around 
you. It's a lot better than sitting 
at home by yourself.*

*I think just seeing them here 
is good for the kids,* said Kathy 
Richter, manager of food ser
vices. She said when the more 
mature crowd began to arrive, 
they were offered seats in the

teacher's lounge, where they 
wouldn't be near the noisy, 
bustling crowds (rf' children.

They refused.
'A  lot of these older people 

may have families to go to for 
Thanksgiving, but some may 
not,* Richter said. *A lot of these 
kids have grandparents around, 
but others don't. This was a way 
of bringing them together *

*We're thrilled to have them 
here,* said Michael Hartman, 
superintendent o f schools, who 
was greeting the visitors.

*It's good for the kids to see 
these senior citizeiw are inter

Please see SNARE, page 3A /
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Entries for parade coming at record pace
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By JOHN H. MMLKIR 
Managing Editor
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Today, sunny. Highs around 70. T o n i^ , partly cloudy. Lows in the 
AOs. Monday, partly cloudy. Highs in the 70t. Lows upper 30s to 
mid AOs. Extended forecast, Tuesday through Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. Lows from the upper 30s. Highs in the 70s.

INDEX \€A. 94, No. 30
Abby/5B 
Business / A-56 
Classified/4-5B 
Horoscope/86

Ue/1-3B 
Natlon/8A 
Obituaries / 2A 
Opinion/AA

PUbHo Records/SB 
Soorsbosid / 10A 
Sports/9-12A 
Texas/bA

To reach all departments, (dease call 263-7331

The biggest Christmas parade 
in Big Spring history Is just IS 
days away and entries apre still 
coming in at a record pace.

“At noon FHday. we had 78 
Mitry forms In-haad,** said Big 
Spring Herald PubUaliar Clmck 
Williams. The H«rald is in its 
1 1 th year of Nxmsoring the com
munity parade, scheduled for 5 
p.m. on Saturday, Dac. 6. Last 
year's parade had 77 entires.

WiUhuns said the parade com-

P a r a d e  E n t r i e s . 
F̂ a g e  2 a

mtttee would meet Tuesdaj 
review any late entries 
miidit have been sent by mai 
that people simply didn't get 
turned in by Friday's deadline.

“We want to get everyone in 
the parade who wants to be in 
tt.** said, “but we also have to 
allow ourselves time to lay out 
die starting grid so that every
one w ill know where they need 
to be to line up for the parade.”

The parade will also feature at 
least three bands — the Big 
Spring High School Steer Band, 
the Runnels Junior High School 
band and the Howard College 
Night Hawk Band.

The parade w ill feature a 
lighted category for the third 
year, and 20 entries had been 
submitted for that categmr by 
the deadline. Last year, 17 
entries were submitted but 35 of 
the parade's 77 entries were 
lighted.

“We’re excited about the 
pmude,” WlUiams said. “ It 
takM a lot of wm-k to get ready

for the parade, both by employ
ees of the Herald and those who 
have prepared a float, and we're 
glad that we have such a large 
turnout to view the parade.” 

Last year's crowd was esti
mated in excess of 10,000 people.

Theme o f this year's paiude is 
“Our Favorite Christmas 
Carols” and Williams said ffiere 
were some unique entries.

“We've seen an entry form 
v ith  the ‘Orinch that stole 
Christmas’ and we've seen one 
with ‘Granda got run over by a

Plei i2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Buster FrankHh

Reba Stallings

Martina Lopez

M Y E R S  &  SM IT H
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johiuon 267-8288

na’l l i:y -pic k le
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Msmorial Park 

and Crematory

^  Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Buster Klyce Franklin, 25, 
died Friday. Services will be 
3:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Reba Lemons Stallings, 91, 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Monday-Priday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM -5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA 
264-6860 1300 GREGG
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Buster Klyce Firanktiii. 25. of 
Pecos'end formerly of Big 
^ring.' died on Pridi^, Nov. 21. 
1907 in Plslnview. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. Monday, Nov. 24, at 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch 
Roeewood Chapel with Matthew 
WilUamson, paatm* of Abundant 
Life Church in Pecoe, c^Ficiat- 
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was btum on Aug. 7,1972 in 
Big Spring and nuoried Angela 
Leigh on March 22, 1997 in 
Pecos.

He attended Martin County 
schools and graduated firom 
Grady High School in 1990. He 
w8 a member o f the Future 
Fanners o f America. During his 
high school years, he worked 
with his grandfather, Buster 
Haggard in Lenorah. He was 
employed by Agri-West in 
Verhalen.

He was a member o f the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, 
Angela Franklin o f Pecos; a 
step-son, Jacob Campbell, 
Pecos; a daughter, Kathryn 
Franklin, Pecos; his mother and 
step-father, Janice and J.T. 
Pitts, Pecos; a sister, Mandy 
Garza. Stanton; a brother, John 
Franklin, Lenorah; his grand
parents. Buster and Mildred 
Haggard, Lenorah; his grand
mother, Olena Franklin, Big 
Spring; and his great-grand
mother. Clara Allred, Stanton.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Funeral Mass for Martina 
Lopez, 87, of Seminole, will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 
24, 1997 at the St. James 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Liam Sweeney officiating. 
Burial will be in Gaines County 
Cemetery.
> She died Friday, Nov. 21 at a 
hobbs, N.M. hospital following 
•a lengthy illness.

She was-bom on Nov. 11, 1910 • 
in Mexico, married Roman 
Lopez on Sept. 6,1928 in Karnes 
City. She had been a resident of 
Seminole since 1965.

She was a Catholic and a 
homemaker.

She is survived by her hus
band. Roman. Seminole; six 
sons: O.V., Hobbs, N.M.; 
Raymond Jr., Baytown; Joe, 
LaPorte; John, Levelland; and 
Julian and Sid, both of 
Seminole; four daughters: Lupe 
Cantu, Hobbs, N.M.; Lula 
Galvan, Denver City; Lonnie 
Cantu, Ackerly; and Erlinda

P a r a d e  E n t r i e s

Reba Lemons Stallings, 91, of 
Big Spring, died Saturday, Nov. 
22,1997 in a local nursing home.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

HERALD 8tMf Beport

Entrants in the 11th annual 
Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas 
Parade as noon Friday:

Frank Edwards (antique 
car), Harley Owners Group, 
Taco Bell, Suez Shrine Fire 
Brigade, Medical Care Plaza, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church. Western Container, 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center's Transitional Care 
Unit and Nofwest Bank.

Also. Al's Bar-B-Q, 
Lakeview Head Start, Howard 
College, Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. State National Bank, 
Wanda Lockhart (antique 
vehicle). Humane Society, 
Salem Baptist Church Youth, 
First Church of God and 
Church of the Harvest.

Also, Franklin and Son 
Goodyear, Alpine Cellular 
(antique car). Rainbow Girls. 
Dance Gallery, Humanities 
Bible Class. Nazarine Church 
Children's Choir, Wal-Mart, 
Coahoma Tiger Cubs, Girl 
Scout Troop No. 463 and 
Feagins Implement.

Also, Cub Scout Pack No. 
305, Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
Elbow Elementary School 
kindergarten and first grade. 
Big Spring Fire Department 
and EMS, Clown troupe. Moss 
Elementary fifth grade, Cub 
Scout Pack No. 29, Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, Big Spring High School 
band and Runnels Junior 
High School band.

Also, C&M Garage and Ag 
Service (antique tractors), 
Carriage Inn, East Fourth 
Baptist Church, Templo 
Belen, Lee Hooper, City of Big 
Spring, Taco Villa. Boy Scout 
Ttoop No. 25, Cub Scout Pack 
No. 501 and Howard Ck)unty 
Dora Roberts Library.

Also, Girl Scout Troop No. 
183, Boy Scout Troop No. 7, 
Cub Scout Pack No. 176, 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Crossroads 
Little League Football 
Packers, Red Mesa Grill, Carl 
Barnes (antique vehicle), St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, Bill 
Calobreves (antique motorcy
cle) and Connie Cline 
(antique tractors).

Also, Howard County
NAACP, Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary. 
Skateland, La Fe Baptist 
Church, West Texas Miata 
Club, Howard (Allege Night 
Hawk Band, Pet Connection 
(antique vehicle), KWES-TV, 
Sam Froman Dirt
Construction and First Big 
Spring Banking Center.

Also, Vision Makers,
Subway Sandwich Shop,
Professional Health Care, 
HEB and No Step Ranch.

-£a 0/aixi <f }onat One.' 
Beauty Siipply

(Complete Line of
Nioxin Products 

for hiUer, thicker, healthier 
hair. Shampoos, conditkmera, 

hair aprays, etc.

2105 So. Gregg 267-9087 
Big Spring, Texas

L ifestyles

find out who,
what, whara.
whan &why

in the Big Spring
Herald daily
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PARADK
Tkavino, Hobbs. NJC; diree sis- 
Isrs: Lnpe Lara, Lamssa; Felipe 
Candelsria. Pawnee; and Titles 
Lerma. Phoenix. Aris.; three 
brothers; Santiago, Jo m  and 
Bahazar Villaflranca. all of San 
Antonio; 37 grandchildren; 84 
great-grandchildren; and 18 
great-great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Boyer Funeral 
Home, Sraiinole.

Continued from pa^e lA, 
reindeer,* so people are having 
Am planning t h ^  flo i^  and 
getting ready for the parade.

The parade will befdn In the 
vicinity of 24th and Gregg and 
move nmth along Gregg to 6th 
Street, where it will turn eaat. It 
erill then go to Main Street and 
turn north to 2nd Street, where 
it will end.

"From start to finish last 
year, it was 20 blocks long.” 
Williams said. “Our goal this 
year is 100 entries and we 
believe we still have a chance to 
get there, ’̂ he key is for people 
who may have delayed entering 
to get an entry form and get it 
tiumed in Monday.”

A
B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  ToWN
a ooDactton of oUa^dona by 
Robert W. Eshleman. Done 
under.tbe name Dragon Arts, a  
name his grandson .created, the 
oils foature several pastmral 
landscapes. Mr. BNileman. a 
self taught artist, plans to add 
greatly to his b o ^  of work in 
the mondis ahegd. Beginning 
his painting career only a cou
ple of years ago, he has shown 
in area jt)ried shows and is a

PICK  3: 5,1,1
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5 :2 3 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 , 2 9

LOTTO:3,10,1 5 ,39,44,49

member of the^Big Spring Art
Assopiatiou. 

Th4 hours 
luseu

the Heritage 
to 5 p.m.

B r ie f s

of
Museum are 9 a.m.
Tuesday through Friday, and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.nr. on Saturday. For 
more information call 267-8255.

JURY DUTY SCHEDULED 
FOR 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 24, 
Justice of the Peace China 
Long, has been canceled.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF Retired Persons 55 
Alive Driving Course w ill ’ be 
offered Dec, 2-3 at Spring City 
Senior Citizens Center.

The course takes place from 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. with an hour for 
lunch. Designed for drivers 55 
years of age and older, the class 
offers a certificate for up to 10 
percent reduction in auto insur
ance.

Call 267-1628 for more infor
mation.

DOWNTOWN UONSL CLUB 
IS selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
County scenes.

Cost is $40 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or ask any member of the club 
for more information.

THE MOBILE MEALS  
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and de liver^  within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH will offer flu shots to 
those 18 and over every
Wednesday o f the winter 
months (October through 
February). The injections are 
available from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. at 501 Birdwell 
Lane.

For those on Medicare, there 
is no co-payment, but the card 
must be presented at the time of 
the injection. For others, the fee 
is $5.

S p r i n g b o a r d

BORDEN COUNTY IS 
GEARING up for the lighting 
of the star on Gail Mountain, 
Nov. 28. The ceremony, at 7

f».m. at the courthouse, will 
nclude rqusic, live nativity, 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus and a 

hayride.

ON D ISPLAY A T  THE
Heritage Museum this month is

IF YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S IN  A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G IN A  G A R ZA . 283- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY ,
•Good Shepherd. Fellowship 

Church, 6U) Abrsms, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is \dil3- 
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. ckM ^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open lUeeting.

, MONDAY
•Big Spring Bvanliig Lion’s 

Club, 8:30 p.m., 1007 B. Third. 
Can A1 Valdes. 2630810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 pan. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:16 p.m. 
w e i^  In and 6:15 pjn. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 B. 
Marcy.Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY )
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Epismpal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages wel^me.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA  Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 6:30 p.m., 409 
Runnels. (3all Sondra, 267-7220.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821!

•Line dance elasses, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizms Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
AU ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•"Healthy Horizons,” an edu
cational seminar provided by 
SMMC, 4 p.m.. Scenic
Mountain Home Health , 600 
Main. Call 267-1314.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel-

ootne toattend.
•^ r in g  Tabernacle Church, 

1200 W rl^ t , has has food for 
area needy, 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9-.80 to 11:30 
a.m.,56andoldnr.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafoteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s ̂ iscopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge NO. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 pjn.. Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 6 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• DW AYN  BISHOP, no age or 
address given, arrested on a 
charge of child endangerment.

• R ITA  MITCHEL, no age or 
address given, arrested on a 
charge of child endangerment.

P o l i c e
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CUT THE RIBBON

MOIAU) OMratt
Members of the Big Spring City Council and other city officiats cut ttw ribbon officially dedicat

ing the new observation deck at the Mg spring. The new deck was compistsd of nativs stone and 
replaced the former pier and timber deck that was burned by vandals In 1994.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday-and 2 pjn. Sattanlayt-‘ >̂

• D AN IE L MENDOZA. 28. 
arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• M A R IA  M ARTINEZ, 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• LORI RENFRO, no age 
given, arrested on an U.S. 
Marshall's warrant.

• MANUEL M ARRILLO, 24, 
arrested on a revocation of pro
bation warrant.

• JOHN SLAUGHTER. 21. 
arrested on local warrants.

• D AN IEL OYLER, 24, 
arrested on a charge of disor
derly conduct.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATIO N  on the 1600 block of 
Wrenn.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICL on the 800 block of 
E. 15th.

• THEFT on the intersection 
of Eighth and Goliad, the 1100 
block of E. Fourth, the 4200 
block of Hamilton, the 1100 
block of Lamesa and the 800 
block of W. Interstate 20.

• FORGERY on the 1800 
block of Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on the 100 block of N.E. 
Ninth and the 3600 block of 
Dixon.

A  lo v in g  a d d it io n  to  a  

fa m ily  t ra d it io n .

Give Telefloras Crystal Leaf 
Bouquet for T hanksgii^, 
Thursday, November 27.
Add the spaAle of oyital to your 

Thanksgiving table with 
Telefloia’s Crystal Leaf 
Bouquet Briimning 
with fresh Bowen 
and inspired by the 
leaves of FaU, this 
memorabic gift is 
easy to give anywhere 
in the U.S. Just call 
or visit our diop.

*39.95

m m  flowers&gip̂

26»^6323 9 ^ m O lH h P to c *

I)onl s(*lll(' 
l o r  i i i n  ( ) i ( l i n a r \

IRA
An Edward Jones 
self-directed IRA 
gives you:

I  lax advantages 
I  nexUMy 
lUtorw dj 
I
Traiifilrrriiig yuur 
cxiHliiig MIA is cusy.

Cal or stop by today 
for dotals.

Mtmtar Siec
OmWIdns . 
ZISMifriSMel 
BgSprho. To m  7*720 
*13267-2801 
xvww.edwanyones.com

Edward Jones
IwijagWOrierr**--- - “̂iii 11*7- '
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DMVES
Continued from page lA  I
alone filled Caatillo'a entire car.. 
WestOTi Container's donation' 
took a trailer to transport it.

Workers are now planning 148 
food baskets, with 4 0 ^  cans per 
basket. N e ^ y  families have 
already applied for the Army's 
Thanksgivhig aid program.

Webb said anyone in need can 
stop by the Northside Center, 
between now and Christmas. 
Qualified people w ill receive 
food for themselves and their 
families.

It is hoped that, with a few 
more staples on their tables, 
there might be enough money 
in the household to buy beef; 
chicken or turkey, which — 
although costly — can be a 
huge boost in a family's nutri
tion.

A spirit of giving may have 
been already building at this 
time of year, but it seems clear 
that the canned food drive was a 
success — at doing more than 
just filling pantries.

•For it being the first time we 
did this, it has really meant 
something,* Castillo said. 'We 
want to send out a great big 
thank you from the families 
that we help. Without the help 
of the entire community, we'd 
never be able to help the people 
who really need it."

*1 think this definitely made 
people more aware of how much 
need we have here,* Webb said. 
*A lot of people here are really 
in need, and not just during the 
holidays.’

-Debbie L  Jensen

SHARE
Continued from page lA  
ested.*

Taylor Rainey, a third grader 
who was eating the early 
Thanksgiving meal, said she 
enjoyed having some senior cit
izen guests.

*I think it's nice,* she said.
• Although it caused extra work 
for the staff, Richter said she 
thinks the experiment was 
worthwhile. She said she-hoped 
the meal had brought some 
Thanksgiving cheer to the 
seniors, or the students, or 
both.. .

*I'm a real family oriented per
son,* she said. *1 just love, jAi*i, 

-Debbie L. Jensen

Cortinuid bom pafs lA ^
Young had her first mammo
gram at the urging o f her 
daughter, Wynona Watson.

She said she had intended to 
have the test, but bad put it off 
until her daughter inserted.

In December, she was advised 
to see a surgeon because a lump 
had been detected. Young was 
terrified. She called her pastor 
immediately, and then sought 
the prayers o f the entire con- . 
gregation.

The surgeon advised her that 
it didn't appear to be cancer, 
but urged her to have mammo
grams every three months.

Young's sister warned her not 
to stop there, so she sought a 
second opinion. This time. 
Young was advised to have a 
biopsy.

A mastectomy was performed 
a few days later.

Young was told she could be 
treated with a synthetic estro
gen, taken under the supervi
sion o f an oncologist. After five 
years of taking the hormone, in 
February of this year, she was 
told she could discontinue the 
treatment.

Although she is thankfiil to 
her family and the doctors. 
Young says she knows where to 
give credit for her recovery.

*Most of all, 1 give the glory 
for my recovery to my precious 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
for without Him, 1 could do 
nothing,* Young said.

But if  she thought her fami
ly's worries were over. Young 
had a rude awakening last 
month, when her daughter took 
a mammogram.

Watson got her results back 
with the same ominous uncer
tainty.

Something showed up — 
more testing was required.

Watson called her mother and 
gave her the bad news.

She called her daughter back, 
and told her not to worry. 
Watson said she wouldn't — 
she remembered the strength of 
her mother's faith.

Her biopsy results benign, 
Watson returned to her job ear
lier this month.

As she prepares for another 
Thanksgiving, Young said she 
has much for which to be 
thankful.

*He did it agaja'*.she'said.,,
L  Jensen

Anne Kl ei n • • Askn' Oi tK
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'LIDAYS

Shop at San AAarcos Factory Shops and 
you could win a round-trip for two 
anywhere Southwest Atrfines flies

lust re^isier between now and Oeconber S, 1997 at one of 

these fine San AAarcos Factory Shops stores— Broohs 

Brothers, Eddie Baue^ Many A  Davi4, AAikasa, O ff 5 th 

Saks Fifth Avenue Outlet, SaoMonoe, Sony Outlet or 

Sunglass CXolet.

Plus $2,000 in Gifts!
llw  ludiy winnef «v il also Moewe S2j000 in ipfts (how's that 

for a holiday liftl) So nijirtfr' today for the Home for the 

I lolidays giveaway from San AAanDOb Factory Shops. Our win

ner wiM be announced on Fiidait Decemher Sdi at 2<X)p.m.
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HERALD Rhjto/JofiatkM Qarratt
From M t, Lupe Ybarra, Katherine Clbie, Melba Smith, Iren# Fitzgerald, Danelle Castillo of the 
Salvation Army and Albert Gomez participate In Western Container’s holiday food drive.

CM Page lA  (clockwiee from
top), DanoBe CatlMo, sodai 
services director of the 
Salvation Army, sorts food 
donated to the agency by the 
community canned food drive; 
Wynona Watson and har 
mother, Wanda Young, wM bo 
truly thankful as they gather 
for a meal Thursday. They 
believe their family, repeated
ly ravaged by cancer, has 
been saved 1^ faith; senior 
citizens Joined Coahoma 
school students Wednesday 
for an early Thanksgiving 
meal. Stories ki this 
were by Debbie L  Jenson. 
Photos were by Debbie L  
Jensen and Jonathan Garrett

Holiday Hours
The B ig  Sp ring  H era ld  office w ill be closed  

T hursday , N ovem ber 27th in observance o f the 

T h anksg iv ing  H oliday. P lease expect your 

T h ursday  paper to be delivered  by  7:00 a.m. 
W atch  fo r fantastic sales a ll over town to kick  

o ff the Christm as shopping season.

Classified advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows. 
Deadlines for ads in Thursday’s paper 

12:00 noon Wednesday.
Deadlines for ads in Friday’s paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

No Too Lates for Thursday paper.

Retail advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows: 

Deadline for Thursday’s paper 12:00 noon Tuesday 

Deadline for Friday’s paper 12:00 noon Wednesday 

Deadline for Sunday’s paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday.

C irc u la t io n  te lep h o n es  w i l l  be  a n s w e re d  . 
T h u rs d a y : 7:00 a .m . to  10:00 a .m " "

■ • • • I . . .  I , I . , ' I . , I , )  t ;

San Marcos...

Those are the directions to holiday shoj)ping in San 
Mareos. Which means the ITiO-plos stores at Tanger'" 
Outlet Center and San Marcos Factory Shops are 
matched only hy getting there. Over rivers fed hy 
hnhhiing natural springs, with wildlife ftMind nowhere 

els«; on earth. On winding, oak-lined hill eoiintry roads. 'I hroiigli 
historic downtown landmarks. And into nnforgeltahle Ix-d and 
breakfasts, inns, and restaurants. San Marcos It’s over the river It's 
through the wmals. It's shopping that's a real trip

They’ll give thanks for 
this beautiful gift.

Send the FTD*
Autumn Harvest* Bouquet. 
Thanksgiving is November 27.

All the spectacular colors o f 

tail come together in this 

bounty o f seasonal blossoms. 

A  perfect way to send your 

thoughts this hoLday season.

From * 2 9 .9 5

Somt of I Jit's btst 
Moments C ome I I P

FLOWERS & GIFTS

ff
1110 11th P la ce 0 263-8323

W H Y  W A IT  FOR A  SALE
til Win A  Trip 1b 

See The FrWich 
Open In Paris!

Register now through 
Cteoami>er 31U lor a 

chonca to win o FREE trip 
lor kmr k> sae 4w FrarKn 

Opan in Mtiy 1998. 
Sponsored by Diet Coka.

Nofurciioie iwcMsory 
See COMBI oiioB kvOftcjdftiiM

' vV'- WVw-
I .  1 •;

' *

Buy Dinad FroM 50Brond 
Nome AAonuCoduran' 

^tdeh Indudhg:

San Mamod CnnvmOon & V'isitor s Bureau 1 -888-200-.'y)20 1 -r>l 2-39.'1-r>*X)0

1* 1 h e S.ilc Nc\ cr 1 ih Is

I M S W
I r u :  i C ' i :n  I i : u

SAN Marcos, TX

TANGER OUTLET CENTER

Shop early Friday, Nov. 28. 
Tanger Opens al 8 AM.

135, ExI 200, at Canter iy>M 
Rood. For a rtexa liteng 

col 512-3967446. Horn: 
MorvSot; 99, Sun: 116. 
www.tertgarouRbr.oom

San Marcos Winter Time Pass
111 a t r

A IIA ttm tim
- Texas'M ost V isited Cave

• Wonder Cave Tear • Myftery Mountain
• Ta|«i Observation Tower • Train
• Anti-Gravity House • WUdlHe Petting Parii

• Mexico's World Import M arM  Place
Opon Yoar Round-Ruin or Shino • Wintor Hour*: f  :00 AM-5:00 PM 

Can (512) 392-3760 • httpr/Amm.wondorworMpBrtLOom
M/2 iW axpons we wuam owrnl|#< k*Mng a a 8w Urow heia or bed I emu*jm

............... h^T bfUlInna. flood IwwiOaotiart to UwcM

t.’t

Super 8 •1-8008008000 i 

UMverstty bm • 1-512-39650501

Bed & Breakfast

BclivWa CbtI^  How • 1-51235721931

Anrerihost bm • 1-8004345800 

Best Western Sm M m x» • 1800528-1234 

Comfort bm • 18002285150 

D q ob m * 1800329-7466 

Econokx^ • 18123535300 
HoidqrkBEqrasHabf ft Sties •MIIOHOIIWY Countryside bm • 1512357-2550 I 

Rodew iybm * 18002282000 Crystal River bm • 18883953739|

Stratford b m * 18123953700 ForS^ Me Not km • 18123578385

Fbr More Information Please Call 
San Marooo Chamber of Cooiinerce 1-888-200-5620

I

IftkAiuuttI

• It's breathtakmg! 2SO.OOO IMMay IftglilB Reaming In the 
treetops along the river • A recreation of an ancient 
Bethlehem Matketplooe • Santa G Mrs. Clans Candy 
Castle • Heritage Nelghboehood Homes Toor • A 
Christmas Caroosel of brightly painted horses • Music, food 

Btplace with onand a 116X00 Maifcetplace one-of-a-kind Texas arts.
crafts and special^ Items • A mght in Old San llsreos with
campRre biscuits, butter chums, square dancing and more.

Thurs., Pii., ft Sat., Dec. 4, B. ft 6, 1997 
6>10 p.m. San Marcos. Texas

pyee Admission • For more f

http://www.tertgarouRbr.oom


DITORIAL

*Xkmgres$ shall make no law rejecting an establish- 
m m fcf ̂ ig io ^  or prohibiting we firm exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speedi, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and 
tion the Government for a redress qf grievances."

Opinions expressed on this page are those ol the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenwlse indtoated.
JhMrtaa C. WMaiaa MaiN.«ltagisr
Publisher Manatfng Editor

Copy/Liqout Editor Features Editoc

New deck at spring 
restores life to site 
of our town^s birth

dedication of the new observation deck at
 ̂m  our historic spring this past week helped com- 
m  plete with the healing process after vandals 

desecrated our community's namesake site.
The burning o f the fbrmer deck in 1995 reminded us 

that there is no level too low for vandals to stoop. As  
scum, they permeate our community .... defiling both 
public and private property for no apparent reason 
other than to do it.

But the dedication of the new deck — constructed out 
of native native stone that blends into the terrain — 
helps erase that vandalism.

There were many in the community who helped 
make the new deck, as weU as work around the pools 
terraced down the hillside as the water flows, a reali
ty.

Msgor fund-raising came fi*om Wal-Mart, who used 
monies from a country and western show a couple of 
ye£u*s ago as the seed money for the project. Inmates of 
the Wilderness Camp worked to cut and shape the 
stone and get it laid while Cavon McMahon of 
McMahon Concrete poured a concrete sheeting around 
the less secure areas of the pools to help there.

This is another one of those projects that brings a 
smile to your fa ce ... helping erase the tears that some
times welled up when one looked at what Was left of 
the old deck.

The deck is just one of a number of projects either 
completed or planned for our park, which we believe 
is the best in all o f West Texas.

We encourage you to use and enjoy the park and to 
especially take time to visit the spring area and the 
new deck. Remind your children — and yourself — 
that this belongs to all o f us. The spring is the womb 
from whence our community came ... nurture it and 
enjoy i t ... but most o f aU, be fiercely proud and pro
tective of it.

Y o u r  v ie w s

To THK Emtm:
This Is in reference to your edi

torial on Tuesday, Nov. 18.1 want 
to thank you for your stand 
against the proposed city ordi
nance which would prohibit vehi
cles being parked in front yards. 
This message is intended for the 
city council members who voted 
for this absurd idea. I have a 
paved driveway which will 
accommodate our vehicles, how
ever, if I feel like parking my car 
on the grass in my front yard 
then I'm going to do it, whether 
this ordinance passes or not. And 
if I get fined for doing so, I will 
see you in court before I pay that 
fine. Period. End of message.

Dalton Lawu 
Big Spring

experts predicting it would cause 
thousands of Immediate Job lay
offs, ftiel increases of nearly 50 
parent overnight, sky rocketing 
costs in all consumer goods, and 
the relocation of major U.S. 
industries overseas.

There is no proof that the plan
et is actually warming up, but a 
planet-wide cooling trend has 
been documented over the past 
five decades.

We must not commit the United 
States to any agreement that 
would impose such drastic ̂ t-  
backs and hardships on 
Americans, nor should we agree 
to any treaty that could topple 
our nation's economic structure.

Sally Bbam 
Big Spring

To THK EiHToa:
The Northside Community 

Center and the Salvation Army 
would like to convey our deepest 
thanks to the local Boy Scouts of 
America chapter, their director, 
Warren Wallace, his assistants, 
and the scouts for their successflil 
cans of food drive, that benefited 
these two agencies.

The food collected will feed 
many needy people who live in 
our community. Through the 
delivery of these food items, the 
Salvation Army and the 
Community Cot ter can use the 
money that would have gone for 
the purchase of food, to financial
ly assist those who have utility, 
gasoline and rent assistance 
needs.

We would like to thank those 
who supported the Boy Scouts 
can drive.

Max W illiam  Webb 
Bxecnttve Director 

Northside Commonity Center

T o ‘
I am writing to express my con- 

osm over the *Cllmats Change 
Trsety* proposed by the United 
Hetkeis. This treaty, if adopted 
ttls December, would have devas- 

I OB die U J. soono-

Ths purpose of diis treaty is to 
stop dM sabcts of'global warm
ing* by imposing severs environ- 
BMUlal and economic raatricdoos 
on only a handdil of developed 
antiana * Induding dm D.8. * 
wbllaaBamptlngmoflff'devri- 
oplnr nattons. Yet dm treaty 
would only sw e  to cripple the 
Amarkan economy, widi amny

To THK Editob:
I would like to express my dis

appointment with the fact that 
Veterans Day, celebrated Nov. 11, 
is treated as Just another day. 
Although all government offices 
and banks are closed, most every
one else seems to run business as 
usual Our children are not even 
given 10 minutes of school time 
for such an Importaut subject. Is 
America forgetting the juice these 
veterans paid for its freedom? As 
I watched these veterans salute 
their United States Flag, tears 
welling up in their eyes, I won
dered why the world is failing to 
stop and take notice of moments 
as these. I fkil to understand why 
this day, set aside to honor our 
nation's veterans, goes unnoticed 
by so many. It saddens me that 
many Americans did not even 
rsallxe Veterans Day took iriace! 
what can be done to heU> our diil- 
dren stand up and take notice of 
this day and the price our veter
ans paid? How can we put the 
patriotism bcudi as we speak the 
words of the the National Anthem 
and the pride we should feel as 
our United States Flag passes by. 
How can I teach my children 
what an enormous debt we owe 
each United States vatsran for 
giving his Ufo for our fracdom? I 
can o ^  hope that by writing this 
Isttsr next year's Vstorant Day 
mar not pam by to mmotioed. 
Maybe at least cos mors person 
win stop in his tracks and say a 
silsBt *ffiaBk you* to i

Thu B. B ill
m g^N ln y

> s-
M

■
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ft Novsmber;

Jack Spmt, you’re # r e  right about fat
r

“ Jack Sprat could eat no flit” -  
ixnbahly becauae he couldn’t 
tell unhydrogenated, unsaturat
ed Sit from
monosatu- 
ratedor 
pQlyunsatu- 
rated fiit, or 
figure out 
which of 
them was 
loaded with 
“trans fat,” 
which has 
been
unmasked 
as a cruel 
killer.

I’ve been

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

taking the blim out of igpiarance 
by unmasking truw ftt s ^  
thus heightening mjr ftar cftit.

I Icmg ago melted down my old 
friendships in MiniieBota by 
abandoning butter for nmr- 
garine. But now I leam from Dr. 
Walter C. Willett a fB s rw d  ‘ 
University, and frtw  ttw New 
En^and Journal of Medicine, 
that margarine is worse for my 
heart than butter because a 
stidi of mai-gariiM is about 17 
percent trans fot Dr. Willett
and his researchers say that you 

tut 1

living off the fot of the land for 
years without knowing all the 
permutations of it. But now 
some medical researchers are

can cilt the risk of heart disease 
by 53 percent by Staying away 
fivm trans Cst > - 

Are they talking about giving 
up chicken fried in lard 
Southern style, m: the fined fat- 
back my daddy ate with two or 
three eggs a couple of tini&s a

week and thus only lived for M 
years? No, they say this trans 
fot la anesdty stuff. I f  t in the 
cookies, crackma and baked 
goods that are staples of our 
diet, and in tbe chicken and 
potatoes and donuts and other 
things we deep-fry in what we 
believed to be healthy vegetable 
oil
. In prqmring the deep4ied 
shrimp, I have looked at the 
notation on cooking oil that said 
“partially hydrogenated” and 
said to myself, “Oh, great” I fig
ured that if this were not good 
fcH* me they wouldn’t have told 
me it was hydrogenated.

Well, personally, I am now 
wholly supersaturated with 
research data about what will 
kill you if you eat or drink it. 
I’m spending so much time try

ing to flfime out whgt confoias 
bad LDL cholestBrol whtt 
gives good HDL cholesterol fiiat 
rm sufforlng fttnn a foar of food 
anemia.

Health experts say that the 
bottom line of Dr. WiUetfs 
research is not that we should 
dump margarine and go back to 
butter. We aren't suppose to 
consume either.

Well, I’m sure all this health 
research Is very valuable. But is 
does bad-mouth bread and but
ter and booxe, sausages, and 
even sex.in most circumstances, 
thus taking the life out of living.

There’s smnethlng really per
verse about this scientific 
search for limgevlty. Especially 
since I hear that no-fot Jack 
Sprat was still outlived by his 
no-lean wife by 13 years.

w ^  Tig,

Elected officials

Selling o f  p lots in A rlin gton  a new  lo w
Perhaps you saw the news 

story datelined Washington, 
D.C. earlier this week whereby 
the Washington Times newspa
per tevsDsd
charges 
thaffhe "
Clinton 
administra
tion is 
guilty of 
selling bur
ial plots in 
Arlington 
National 
Cemetery 
to non
qualified 
persons.

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

Burial sites are difficult to 
obtain and usually require not 
only military service but an 
honorable discharge and mili
tary decorations.

l l ie  full article is scheduled 
to be published in the Dec. 8 
issue of Insight magazine, a 
publication of the Times 

In addition to the Insight 
piece, a summertime article in 
a trade publication and an arti
cle in Army Times, an inde
pendent newspaper that covers 
the Army also levelled similar 
charges.

As expected, critics of BiU 
Clinton are now charging that 
he gave plots at the hallowed 
Arlington National Cemetery to 
undeserving political donors.

U.S. Rep. Charlie Stenholm 
told me that Congress has 
started an investigation and if 
any improprieties au*e found, “I 
can guarantee you that heeds, y  
will roll.’* '  « '

-  According to Stenholm, thdft’ 
have been 135 burial waivers 
granted in Arlington since 
1967. Most of those went to 
extended family members, such 
as young children, of veterans.

TTie Army, which oversees 
burials at Arlington, said that 
for privacy reasons it would 
not release the names o f those 
granted waivers.

Sixty-five of the 135 waivers 
to the burial policy have been 
issued between 1994 and 1997 — 
or, during Clinton’s residency 
in the White House.

The Veterans Administration 
oversees burial at other mili
tary cemeteries nationwide.

Stenholm cautioned that the 
claims are merely that, and 
that nothing has been either 
proven or disproven. He also 
added that many graves in 
Arlington contain up to three 
caskets.

An article in the most recent 
edition of Insight suggests that 
some who received waivers for 
burial at the national cemeter
ies, including Arlington, got 
them because they made large 
donations to the Clinton re- 
election campaign and the

Democratic Party.
The article quotes anony

mous sources and says Clinton 
“may have ‘sold’” burial plots 
tp k handfoiJ^^ Demecratip 
donors. Tbe magazine said 
some ftamcsr offhose gttarte&" “ 
exceptions also appear on lists 
of major donors to the Clinton- • 
Gore campaign and the 
Democratic National 
Committee. The article does 
not appear to establish a link 
between the donations and 
decisions on burial rights at 
military cemeteries.

If this is just another smok
ing gun, then this Teflon® 
president has been around 
more smoking guns than any 
other in history.

And he has had some serious 
problems. Years ago, there was 
a book regarding Jack 
Kennedy’s presidential cam
paign in 1960 ... “The Making 
of a President.”

This president, with the 
White House coffee klatches, 
Lincoln Bedroom sleep-overs 
and the Buddhist temple fund
raisers is positioning himself 
to star in “The Selling o f the 
Presidency.”

If these latest allegations 
prove to be true, then Bill 
Clinton’s place silongside 
Richard Nixon in the U.S. Hall 
of Shame will have finally been 
sealed.

• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
46J0326. «
• JAMES. E. "PCTE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&639-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative
Texas 70th District
P.O. Box 338 .
Knox Clfr, 79529
Phone: 9400580012.
• DAN MORALES 
Attorrrey General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 54^^03^100; 1O0CHI52- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BILL CimVON '
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.

• KAY BAKEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone; 202- 
2256605.
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L e t t e r -t o -t h e -E d it o r  p o l ic y

The Big Spring Herald welcomes and encourages your letters to the editor.
We ask that you adhere to our policies so that we might have the opportunity to share 

your opinion with others.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words, or about two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address for verification pur

poses.
• Faxed or computer-generated letters must be signed and also provide telephone num

ber and address.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We resen^e the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone number or address will not be 

considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters should be subinitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

79721. You may also submit them by fax at 264-7205 or e-mail to jwalken^roadstx.com.

HOWARD CO. C O M M IM IO im  
Omcc — 264-2200.
Bcn LocMNAitT, county Judge — 

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Eaax Brown — Home: 267- 
2649.

JeRRY Kxmrc — 2630724; Work 
(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.

Biu Croorir — Home:
2566.

Sorry Choayx — Home:
1066.
BIG SPRIHQ CITY COUNCIL 

CiTV Hall — 264-2401.
Tiri Blackshear, mayor — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 263-4095. '

Orbs Brmnsor — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Por>derosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OacAR GAawA — Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Sprir« FCI): 263- 
8304.
SfmMuei Hortm — Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Cnuck Cawtnon — Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 263- 
1142.

Tommy Tuns — Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard CoHege).

jMMWf riMPBHi, mayor pro tam — 
Home: 267-7895; Work (Big Sprir  ̂
PCI) 2636304.
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Killer becomes 36th executed inmate
HUNtSVILLB (AP) -  His, 

appMds saluniBisd, •  eonrletodi 
klllsr was •xscitud Friday' 
nigl^t for Catally shooting a  
H o «p ^  woman during a rob- 
bery idiamift in,a supennarket 
ponEiag lot inorp than 14 years

Charlie Livingston was pro
nounced dead at 6:17 p.m., four 
miimtes after a lethal dose of 
drugs began flowing Into his

“T a ll brought me here to be 
executed, not to make a 
speech." Livingston said while 
strapp^ to the gurney. “Get on 
with It — that's it.”

Llvlngstm, 96, gasped deq>ly 
three times, thm wheezed but 
did npt move agaiti.

Watching Umugh a nearby 
window was James Caldwell, 
husband of the woman 
Livingston was convicted of 
killing. Caldwell came to Texas 
Friday from Brisbane, 
Australia to attend the execu
tion.

But Crtdwell dyM ned to 
4 ^e^ with rspoxton afterward.

LhringMbn became*tte second 
condemned Inmate this week to 
receive lethal injection in 
Texae and the 86th this year, 
adding to a state record. At 
least two more executions were 
set for this year.

After Livingston's appeals 
were exhausted. Gov. Gmrge 
W. Bush's legal staff recom
mended a request for clemency 
than the Inmate’s attorneys be— - s —-* —an|OClBCL

“I don't relish anyone being 
put to death," Jim Peecock, for
mer Harris County assistant 
district attmmey who prosecut
ed Livingston, said Friday. “I 
don't get any Joy or pleasure. 
However, I believed it was the 
apiaoprlate punishment.”

The lOth-grade dropout who 
worked as a warehouseman 
was convicted of killing Janet 
Caldwell, 38, during an Aug. 10, 
1983 attack as the mother of 
two was carrying an armload of

groceries to her van.
At the time. Livingston had 

served four years of a 10-year 
j^fobatlqn for trying to kill his 
OK-gIrifkiaDd and her boyfriend. 
The pair had been stabbed 17 
times as they slept

Livingston was hiding under 
Ms. Caldwell's van when the 
secretary and mother of two 
emerged from the grocery store 
on Houston's northweste.

Witnesses testified at his trial 
that he darted Atom beneath the 
vehicle as the woman neared, 
pulled a 9mm pistol on her and 
tried to steal her purse. When 
she struggled, he shot her in 
the neck at close range. The 
witnesses, who saw the shoot-

some backyards in the imigh- 
borhood before circling pack, 
sq>parently to retrieve his own 
car that was left at the service 
station.

By that time, police had 
arrived and he was noticed 
because he was sweating pro
fusely and his trousers were 
badly tom.

Although the gunman had 
been masked, witnesses Identi
fied by his red and white T- 
shirt shirt, which carried the 
slogan; “We eat, sleep, ride, 
talk, breathe, live and love 
wato* skis.”

D^isnse attorneys at his trial 
said this was a case of mistak
en Identity, but detectives 

ing from a service stktloi^4>^und his shoe print in one of 
across the street, said the yards b^ind the store.
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Livingston ran into an alley 
and rifled the woman's purse.

When he noticed people 
watching him across the street, 
he raised his weapon at them at 
least twice, warning them to 
stay away. Then he fled into

Police also testified that when 
they tried to perform a metal 
trace test on him to determine 
if he had fired a gun, he spat 
on his hancte and spat all over 
himself, trying to clean him
self. He also spat on offlcers.

Suspected m urderer to be extradited
) The Spr ing  

5 y tn  phony 

A s s o c ia t io n
presen te ..

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A 
man charged with killing the 
mothm* of quadruplets will be 
moved flrom Monterrey, 
Mexico, to Laredo, to be turned 
over to immigration officers 
and the 'Texas Rangers, authtxi- 
ties said Friday.

The Mexican Federal Judicial 
Police, accompanied by U.S. 
Immigration and
Naturalization Service agents 
from Monterrey, planned to 
drive Jose Luis Del Toro to the 
border, said Ray Dudley, INS 
spokesman in San Antonio.

But late Friday, Police 
Director Americo Melendes 
Reyna said at state judicial 
police headquarters in 
Monterrey that Del Tbro would 
remain at police headquarters 
pending completion of paper
work.

The National Institute of 
Migration, a Mexican Interior 
Ministry department that deab 
with illegal immigration, must 
complete its work, he said.

"He seems calm,” Melendes 
said of Del Toro. “ He hasn't

asked for anything special, just 
basic food.”

Del Toro, 21, has been 
charged with murder in the 
Nov. 7 shooting death of Sheila 
Bellush, 35, In Sarasota, Fla.

Mrs. ^Uush, the mother of 2- 
year-old quadruplets and two 
older children, was found In 
her home dead of a gunshot 
wound, her four toddlers crawl
ing in her blood.

Because the United States 
does not have an extradition 
treaty wittt Mexico, Del Toro is 
being deported from that coun
try as an Illegal alien.

“They are depmling this gen
tlemen, who has been found to 
have been in the interior of 
Mexico for more than 72 hours ' 
srlthout a visa,” Dudley said.

Del Toro will be turaed over 
to INS officials at the Juarez- 
Lincoln Intonational Bridge In 
Laredo, where he will be inter
viewed by immigration agents 
to confirm his status as a U.S. 
citizen.

'The Texas Rangers, an elite 
state law enforcement agency

assisting Florida police in their 
murder investigation, headed 
to Laredo with a warrant for 
Del 'TOro's arrest, Dudley said.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokeswoman Tela 
Mange would not provide 
details Friday on when Del 
Toro would reach Texas or be 
handed over to the Texas 
Rangers.

"The rangers feel there are 
some security issues,” she said. 
“They just want to make sure 
that it's done right”

The rangers planned to inter
view Del Toro after he arrived 
in Texas.

" I  would imagine that the 
rangers would have some 
things to talk with him about,” 
Ms. Mange said.

It #as expected Del Toro 
would be brought to >San 
Antonio, where two other men 
are in custody on murder con
spiracy chanibs stemming ftom 
Mrs. Bellush's death, Dudley 
said.

Del Toro, a former Uvalde 
High School football player.

was arrested 'Thursday evening 
in Monterrey, 235 miles south 
of Laredo, by Mexican police.

Police ^ d  Del Toro left fin
gerprints on a clothes dryer in 
Mrs. Bellush’s home. A car he 
is believed to have driven from 
Texas to Florida was recovered 
in Austin. Police said they 
found a handgun and directions 
to Mrs. Bellush’s home Inside 
the car.

Del Toro had been serving a 
30-day jail sentence on week
ends in Austin before the slay
ing and was released ftx>m jail 
five days before Mrs. Bellush 
was kilted.

Samuel Gonzales, 27, and 
Daniel Alex Rocha, 28, were 
arrested Monday in San 
Antonio on Florida warrants 
charging them with murder 
conspiracy in Mrs. Bellush’s 
death.

Rocha was a golfing friend of 
Mrs. Bellush’s ex-husband, 
Allen Blackthorne of San 
Antonio. Blackthorne, through 
his attorney Roy Barrera Jr., 
has dented involvement.
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ABS^stem 
colt be savior 
or'headache^

T >t^A ^O C U T «>W «SS

' Linda Heard didn’t care, ae 
elM bonght her 1996 Saturn, 
Qm I it had an antilock brak
ing syetnn.

In fiect, she called the dealer 
a week after her purchase, 
asking if something was 
“wrong with the car” because 
she was unsure if the brakes 
were in good working order 
and wondered how the four- 
wheel ABS was affhcting 
piem.

A few months later, howev- 
&r. the Howell, Mich., woman 
cr^ited ABS with saving her 
life 'during a harrowing inci
dent on a dark, six-lane, 
Michigan exiaessway.

“ I  happened to be in the 
middle, between two semis,” 
she said, when a big, metal- 
banded wood crate fell onto 
the road ahead and hit a car 
in front o f her. Traveling at 70 
miles per hour, and with no 
place to maneuver, she 
slammed on the brsdce pedal, 
then feared she would collide 
with one of those burly semis.

To her amazement, “ 1 main
tained control o f the car; 1 
was able to keep the steering 
wheel straight,” Heard said.

The metal-bound crate 
smacked hard into her dri
ver’s door, leaving shards of 
wood embedded in the 
Saturn’s plastic body panels. 
But Heard’s car never 
touched either semi.

Uninjured, Heard became a 
driving testimonial for ABS.

But her original nonchalant 
attitude toward what many in 
the auto industry believe is a 
major safety feature is not 
unusual. In fact, some car 
owners in Canada even dis
pute that four-wheel ABS, 
which has been available on 
high-end luxury cars since 
1978 and has since become a 
standard or option on a 
majority o f vehicles, is a ben
efit at all.

One auto industry ofTicial 
said he has seen drivers who 
have “joked that (ABS) only

t̂ou’yiiigjay

And last December,"'*!!!* 
Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety reported that 
a study oftatal crashes actu
ally showed that cars with 
ABS “ are more likely to be in 
fatal single-vehicle crashes.”

“ We don’t know why 
antilocks aren’t producing the 
benefits many people expect
ed,”  said Brian O’Neill, presi
dent of the insurance indus
try-funded institute.

It hasn’t helped that at the 
same time ABS was getting 
bad press, so were air bags.

ABS Q&A
The ASSOCUTED PRESS
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Now
Finally.
This could be the year to real

ly enjoy buying a new car or 
tnidL

When was the last time you 
recall new-moderprioes hid^Ung 
the line or even going down? 
That’s what’s going on in many 
showrooms Hiis year.

And among tte  new models 
that are notably fresh for *96 are 
some o i  America’s most popular 
cars and trucks — like the 
Honda Accord, Dodge Intrepid, 
Nissan Altima, Toyota Corolla, 
Dodge Ram and Ford Ranger.

There also are new models to 
see, like Dodge’s first sport util
ity vehicle, the Durango, and a 
new Volvo two-dow:, the C70 
(}oupe.

For the first time since the 
mid-1950s, Detroit’s Big Three 
aren’t raising prices on many 
new models. Indeed, Chrysler 
Corp. announced the average 
price o f its 1998 vehicles will be 
a bit lower than its 1997 vehi
cles.

Subaru of America Inc. is 
pretty much skipping price 
hikes, and Nissan Motor Co. 
announced a $1,500 cut in the 
price o f its most popular model 
of Altima family sedan.

“ I think we have added con
tent and lowered the price; it’s a 
challenge to do but we have 
done it,”  said Bob Rogers, 
Altima model line manager.

A ll of it makes for a promis
ing time for this year’s car 
shoppers.

Here are the highlights for 
1998;

Acura
The big SLX sport utility vehi

cle in Acura ahowromns gate 
major changes in 1988.

Front sheet metal is reetyled, 
the engine is more powerful, 
and there’s a new four-wheel- 
drive system.

The Acura BL gets .qMrtier 
handling with some suspension 
changes, and its navigmion sys
tem is expanding to include 
parts of the Midwest > and 
Southwest.

'The Integral gets a fecelift, 
firont and ;lack, and,the CL’s 
engine goes'from a 2.2-Uter to a 
more powerful 2.3-liter.

AudU
The A6 is redesigned for 1998 

with a bigger interior and 
tnmk. The car’s wheelbase is 
longer, and there’s new styling 
and equipment packaging.

A new A4 model, the A4 
Avant, joins Audi’s lineup with 
a 2.8-liter, 30-valve engine in 
either quattro or FrontTrak 
front-drive models. All A4 mod
els for 1998 offer a ffve-speed 
automatic with Tiptronic, and 
there’s a new standard radio, 
luggage net and revised instru
ment cluster and front center 
armrest.

Bentley
Described by the automaker 

as “ the world’s finest two-door 
coupe,” the Bentley Continental 
R gets a new, handmade, matrix 
grille for 1998 that is reminis
cent of the racing Bentleys of 
the 1920s.

The stately auto rides on new 
17-inch wheels, and bigger 18- 
inchers are available, too, for an 
even more arresting .appear
ance.

The Bentley Azure convert
ible gets the new matrix grille 
as well, plus 17-inch wheels and

tiifie'to tmy a hew ci# '•t

a upw steering whMl that deral- 
opsA dhrectly firom cuatomar 
rscoBiwtendationa., „

BMW rq^laoM its 818is with a  
323is coupe that has a new, 168- 
horsepowor, SJI-litar.t six-cylin
der engiaa. a.-!'

The 318i ) convertible is 
replaced, too, with the 1998 32Si 
soft tcg> that has the same, pow
erful engine as the 323is coupe. 
The 323i convertible offers a frill 
automatic ponvertible top as a 
new option. A  Harman/Kardon 
sound system is a new option, 
too. . ,

Later in the 1998 model year, 
in the spring, BMW plans an M 
read ier with 17-inch wheels 
and 240-horsepower, 3.2-liter, 
six-cylinder engine.

In BMW’s 5- and 7-series cars, 
the company makes a new head 
protection system standard 
equipment and offers rear side 
air bags as an option.

Buick
All Buick models can be fttted 

with General Motors Corp.’s 
OnStar system this year. 
OnStar is a communications 
system that automatically con
nects to an emergency/service 
center whenever an air bag 
deploys in the car.

But OnStar is much more. 
Incorporating a global position
ing system, OnStar is available 
24 hours a day to give you direc
tions to your destination, pro
vide concierge services and 
notify authorities in the event 
your car is stolen. Workers at 
the OnStar Center in Michigan 
can even remotely unlock the 
doors o f your car if  you lock 
your keys inside and can’t get 
in.

Buka’s Park Avmue and 
Park AvfBu* Ultra ^  naw 
standard eouipmant in 1998.

MeanvriiUe, the Buick Skylarii 
la no longer sold retail, though 
it will stiU be available for fleet 
sales in ,1998 before being 
phased out fear good.

The new Seville is due in 
December, with new styling 
outside, a quietm* interior, more 
refinements to the Nbrthstar V8 
under the hood and a stiffened 
body.

Headlamps are bolder looking, 
and there are new storage areas 
inside the car, including an 
umbrella holder under the fixmt 
passenger seat.

OnStar this year is available 
on all Cadillacs, and Cadillac 
also is the first domestic 
automaker to offer radio data 
system (RDS), an FM-based 
technology that’s long been in 
use in Europe.

RDS delivers more than just 
normal radio audio. It also can 
receive 1,200-bits-per-second 
streams o f data so the radio dis
play on a dashboard can tell a 
driver things like the name of a 
radio station, what type of for
mat the radio station plays and 
even traffic announcements.

The Catera’s traction control 
is revised for 1998.

Chevrolet
'The new generation Corvette

coupe was out early in 1997. 
Now, it’s followed by a 1998
Corvette convertible with ton
neau top and 345-horsepower, 
5.7-liter LSI V8.

Chevy hasn’t had a Corvette 
convertible since the 1996 model 
year, and it’s notable that the 
base price of the 1998 model is

1686 less than the 1996 coavgrt-'
ibte.*-.

There’s also a nedr-styled 
Prizm with standard 1A-Iitor» 
four<ylindMr sngiiie that-has 15 
more horsepower than last 
year’s Prizm.

Since Chevy’s parent oompa-' 
ny. GM, decided to do away 
with the Geo name, the Prizm 
now gets Chevrol^ badging, 
too. In the Cavalier linsup, a 
Z24 convertible replaces the LS 
convertible. ,

OnStar makes its way to 
Chevrolet, too, and for 1996 is 
available on the following, 
Chevy models for the first time: 
Lumina, Monte Carlo, Venture, 
Tahoe and Suburban.

Chevrolet’s Blazer and S-10 
pickup also sport new exterior 
and interior changes.

Chrysler
Chrysler’s Concorde is 

redesigned for 1998. It’s bigger 
inside and in the trunk. It’s 
powered by new an all-alu
minum V-6 engine that pro
duces as much as 25 percent 
more power than its predeces
sors while at the same time 
reducing emissions and improv
ing fuel economy.

The Chrysler Town and 
Country minivan gets more 
power and torque from its 3.8- 
liter V-6 and improved head
lamps. There’s a seven-hook 
attachment to hold plastic gro
cery bags upright in the cargo 
area.

And there’s no 1998 Chrysler 
LHS. The automaker says the 
LHS will be reintroduced as a 
1999 model.

The Sebring convertible 
includes a Limited model that 
features luxury appointments.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR At ^40®®^ per hour
for Labor, maybe you 

should see us for parts!

•M achine Shop Servicce H ydrau lic  Handm ade  
•Auto Part &  Supplies -Fore ign  C ar Parts  
•National W arran ty  A va ilab le

“Lower Price, Expert Advice”

Sal Calvio of FranMki and Son in Big Spring puts antifreeze in an automobile Frkiay afternoon. It's 
stHI not too late to prepare your car for winter.

SPECIAL ORDERS-OVERNIGHT
306 S. G R E G G  267 -6308

Questions and answers about 
ABS:

Q. How do antilock braking 
systems (ABS) work?

A. ABS uses sensors near 
each wheel which monitor rota
tional speed to determine when 
the wheels are about to lose 
traction and lock up. The elec
tronic unit monitors these sig
nals and sends commands to the 
hydraulic control unit to modu
late brake pressure to prevent

wheel lockup.
Q. What percentage of vehi

cles today have ABS?
A. In the 1996 model year, 

approximately 60 percent of 
U.S. cars and 90 percent of light- 
duty trucks sold had ABS. In 
some vehicles, ABS is standard 
equipment; in some vehicles, 
it’s optional.

Q. Do cars and trucks have 
the same kind of ABS?

A. Not necessarily. Four- 
wheel ABS, generally found on 
cars and some newer light-duty

trucks, prevents wheel lockup 
on the four wheels. It’s designed 
to maintain steering and direc
tional stability during panic 
braking. Rear-wheel ABS, found 
on some light-duty trucks, pre
vents rear wheels from locking 
up and is designed to maintain 
directional stability by prevent
ing the vehicle from skidding 
sideways, which could occur if 
the rear wheels lock. Note that 
the front wheels still can lock 
up on rear-wheel-ABS-equipped 
vehicles, amd if  that occurs, the

driver should ease up on the 
brake pedal a bit to unlock the 
wheels so he or she can contin
ue to steer.

Q. How do I know if the car 
I ’m driving has ABS?

A. Refer to the owner’s man
ual. You also can check the 
instrument cluster when you 
turn on the vehicle. I f the vehi
cle has ABS, an ABS indicator 
light should illuminate briefly.

Q. Is ABS activated each 
time I brake?

A. No.

D O N ’T  L E T  U N E X P E C T E D  
B R E A K D O W N S  R U IN  Y O U R  

H O L ID A Y  T R IP S
COME SEE UŜ  BEFORE YOU LEAVE

MINOR TUNE UPS TO MAJOR OVERHAULS • COMPUTER ANALYSIS 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE • COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

* FOREKRf AND DOMESTIC \
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©  
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268-0021 I p l

CHARLB8 AMD MARIAN BUZBEI 
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Your #/ Pit Stop for Farm Tires 
Saies & Service

We have the tires you need for your
T R A C T O R  &  L O A D E R

* Sales - Service - Repair *
We aMo sell tires fcH* your light trucks &
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SAUSAUTO, Calif. (AP) 
Talk about car safety to Tony 
Landh, a longtime Saab Cars 
crash test engineer from 
Sweden, and you'll never again 
think sidety is Just about air 
bags. ,

“ Anyone can have an air 
bag,” he fidrly sniffed during a 
s a f(^  presentation here.
You can see in a lot (d* ads, (the 
message ffiat) *we have airbags 
so we’re safe.* But that’s Just the 
t ^  of the iceberg.’ ’

Landh explained how he and 
his colleagues even brought 
tlmir own children into Saab’s 
Ud>s in Sweden to watch how 
youngsters would slump while 
s leep i^  in their child seats. He 
n o t^  ffiat Saab wanted to be

sure no matter what position a 
child is in. the youngster is pro
tected. ‘ i*

And listen to JcAnny Komm*, 
safety engineer from Volvo Car 
Corp.’S Safety ' Centre in 
Gothenburg. Sweden, and you’ll 
nevtt’ again take for granted the 
docens o f decisions you make 
each mile as you drive.

The intense Komer, who has 
worked pn vehicle safety for 27 
years, stOl goes to refresher 
courses before each winter sets 
in to relearn how to drive in 
slippery snow and ice.

“ If you haven’t done it for a 
year, you can get surprised.’ ’ he 
said.

Safety is more than air bags to 
these men. It’s dieir lives — and

GEHING NEW WHEELS

-1 - J  ̂ Jit.-:
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mmu) Hwte/Jo—aww eaww 
Jr. Chapa of FranMIn and Son in Big Spring changes the tire on 
an automobile FHday afternoon.

Certification programs on rise
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ford is doing it. So is BMW, 
Jaguar. Volvo, Acura and 
Mercedes-Benz.

In the last year. Toyota, 
Honda and Generad Motors 
Corp. started, too.

One after another, car compa
nies are setting up so-called cer
tification programs to provide 
factory-backed warranties for 
selected, low-mileage, used 
vehicles.

Many of these certified vehi
cles include free roadside assis
tance programs, too.

Why the sudden sprucing up 
of us^-car lots?

Automakers are learning 
from the success of used-car 
superstores, many of which 
make warranties standau-d fare, 
for one thing.

Car companies also have 
research that shows consumers 
are willing to pay more for a 
used car or truck that comes 
with a warranty backed by a 
manufacturer. And these vehi
cles tend to move more quickly 
off the lots.

Rising prices of new cars also 
are forcing many consumers to 
turn to used cars as a viable 
option, especially now that 
vehicle quality and durability 
are much improved from a cou
ple decades ago.

And the increased popularity 
of leasing is providing an all- 
too-ample supply of low- 
mileage, used vehicles that if 
not well managed, could flood 
the market and lower vehicle 
residual values, dampening fur
ther lease opportunities. Lease 
payment rates are computed in 
part taking into account a vehi
cle’s expected residual value at 
lease end.

Consumers today "w ill look at 
the new cars and look at the 
used cars and see what is a bet
ter value,’ ’ explained John 
Fulcher, senior manager of 
national merchandising at 
Honda’s Acura Division, where 
a certified program started as a 
pilot in May, 1996.
’  Some buyers o f Acura’s certi
fied used cars “ like to Iwag’’

about the deal they got, he said. 
“ They’re some of our biggest 
advocates.’’

Toyota’s Guillermo Hysaw, 
corporate manager of the used- 
vehicle department, said the 
company’s certified used vehi
cles attract people in “ all 
income, age, gender, race and 
education categories.’ ’

But he noted women are a 
majority of the certified used- 
car buyers, accounting for 57 
percent of the purchases, “ up 
from 47 percent for non-certi- 
fied used vehicles, indicating 
women notice the value and 
security provided by certified.”

Overall, buyers of Toyota’s 
certified vehicles have a medi
an age of 41 and a median 
household income of $49,000, he 
said.

“ Fifty-four percent have at 
least a college education, so this 
is a product that is capturing 
customers likely to move up in 
the Toyota family,” Hysaw said.

their exportiae. Even as you 
rafimr mindlessly slip into your 
car and 6dve off each day. ffieae 
men are examining new ways to 
make you safer.
‘ Saab, ficnr example, w ill debut 
the world’s first Active Head 
Restraint System in its 94 car 
due out early next year.

Called Pro-tech, the system is 
designed to reduce whiplash 
injuries by limiting head and 
neck movemeirt in a rear-end 
crash. Saab notes that neck 
injuries are Tone o f the most 
common types of injuries in 
auto crashes, and Landh 
observed that neck injuries can 
sometimes be lirjuries fm- life.

Volvo, meanwhile, has a 
Whiplash Protection Study and

air bags, experts say
ing a new seat to MMoedes-Benz i cars. rThe a huge animal whose naisrto 
Juries from rear-end German automaker expects to entire mass is about at wind-.

is designing a new seat to 
reduce injuries from rear-end 
crashes. {

Volvo’s current head 
restraints in 1997 and 1996 
model cars already are ranked 
No. 1 by the Insurance Institute 
for H l^w ay  Safety. ^

Komm: noted ffiat Volvo head
rests are stationary because 
most people tend to misadJust 
their headrests.

Volvo also is looking at ways 
to control head motion in side 
crashes, too, and a padded “ cur
tain”  that would come down 
from the ceiling and provide a 
cushion between a person’s 
head and side window glass is 
coming soon, Komer said.

It’s also coming on some

Customers demanding 
more from ear dealers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ever get impatient waiting 
weeks for that new car you 
want? Ever compromise and 
take a car that wasn’t your first 
choice?

You’re not alone.
According to Cadillac Motor 

Division, more than a third of 
shoppers who buy cars out of 
dealer stock wind up with a 
vehicle that isn’t exactly what 
they wanted.

Another 11 percent of buyers 
switch to another car make 
completely when they can’t find 
the vehicle they want at the 
dealership.

And it all shows up later, 
when consumers report in sur
veys that, well, their new vehi
cle just isn’t quite as satisfying 
as they had hoped.

“Customer expectations are 
on the rise in the marketplace, 
and their frustration with the 
traditional car-buying process 
is showing,” said G. Richard 
Wagoner Jr., president of 
General Motors Corp. North 
American Operations.

So GM’s flagship division, 
Cadillac, decided to do some
thing about the frustration and 
this year expanded to nation
wide a pilot program that gets

Sion of General Motors Corp., 
began testing Custom Xpress 
Delivery on one of its models, 
the Blazer, in March, 1996, 
spokesman Dan Hubbert said.

But he added that with 
Chevy’s large sales volumes and 
large number of models, its 
efforts at Custom Xpress 
Delivery are much more com
plicated.

Nonetheless, Chevrolet 
General Manager John 
Middlebrook said the division’s 
goal is “ industry-leading order 
response time.”

Cadillac’s Morrison said 
Custom Xpress Delivery has 
several benefits. Customer sat
isfaction is key among them.

“ The customer satisfaction 
data tell us there’s an immedi
ate plus” for car buyers who 
don’t have to wait to get what 
they want, she said, adding that 
“ for the most part, customers 
are not willing to wait” for 
what they want.

Traditionally, waiting times 
for car orders can be as long as 
10 weeks. For hard-to-find vehi
cles, it can be even longer.

Custom Xpress does more 
than shorten car buyer waiting 
time.

Dealers no longer need big, 
costly inventories on theicjots.

new CadiUsantp buyers config
(3968 the very Dext day. Hoddl is nearoy deviates

Called Custom 
Delivery, the program uses 
regional distribution centers, 
where popularly configured 
models are stocked.

When a dealer)hasten eager 
buyer for a popular model, the 
dealer doesn’t need to worry if 
it’s not in stock on his or her 
lot. 'The dealer doesn’t need to 
try to trade one of his cars for a 
model at another dealer’s lot. as 
has been tradition. Much o f the 
time, the dealer doesn’t need to 
order the car from the factory, 
either.

Instead, the dealer checks 
with the distribution center. 
Typically, the car is there and 
can be shipped the same day.

“The program works because, 
for the bulk of the purchases, 
we can predict what tlie cus
tomer will want,” said Bonnie 
Morrison, program director. 
"And most of the time, they can 
get those vehicles inside a day, 
many of them in four hours.”

Cadillac General Manager 
John F. Smith said his compa
ny understands how valuable 
customers’ time is and noted, 
“ Cadillac is the first in the 
world to offer a process like 
Custom Xpress” on all models.

Chevrolet, like Cadillac a divi-

'XpflHl!** HswwdsAfev disdcrs ttrrarry a 
lot of vehicles on their lots. 
Cadillac officials said some 
dealer inventories now are 
down as much as 65 percent as 
a result.

Custom Xpress also helps 
Cadillac stay better attuned to 
the market and market 
changes, Morrison said.

For example, in 1996, during 
the pilot program, Cadillac’s 
sales rate doubled unexpectedly 
in Florida. Morrison said 
Cadillac might have “missed 
the sales opportunities” if  the 
regional distribution had not 
been in place for parts of 
Florida.

Because it was, she said, 
Cadillac “ responded more 
quickly ... and was able to get 
cars to where there’s a demand 
in an area ... It allows us to 
move cars to Florida, in this 
case, rather than Texas. The 
market wasn’t in Texas in this 
example, and the (Texas) deal
ers would have had to carry 
those (unsold) cars.”

Cadillac also gets a better 
sense of what car buyers want, 
since Custom Xpress gives 
them daily feedback of what 
models are moving with what 
kind of equipment on them.
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MMt^edes-Benz i cars. rThe 
German automaker axpects to 
include a front-to-rear side win
dow air bag.

BMW already has a padded 
“pilfow”  that pops out (rf the 
ceiling on its highline models.

The thinking is that with fans 
in the seat^mishion and backrest 
of the front seats drawing warm 
air away from a driver's body, 
he or shet will remain more 
comfortable, alert and focused.

That’s not all. In Sweden, 
where moose are involved in 
10,000 to 20,000 auto crashes a 
year, Saab has created an 800- 
pound fake moose that it drives 
its cars into.

Maybe you don’t appreciate 
the danger on the road posed by

a huge animal whose 
entire mass is about 
shield height.

But Saab does, and it explafna 
why Saab’s window piDan are 
buUt to withstand extresMly 
h i^  crash foross.

“ When the legs go out frmn 
under a moose (in a crash), all 
the weight is on the car’s A  pil
lars,”  Landh explained.

He doesn’t mince words in 
saying that a parent still has to 
take responsibility tor his or 
her child.

“ Even with a depowered air 
bag, i f  you have a kid standing 
(in the bunt seat), sniffing the 
dashboard (and there’s a crash) 
... he wifi (likely) be k illed”  
Landh said.
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Reno may reject call for prosecutor
WA8HINOTON (AP ) ~

tion that Attorney 0«n«rm l

• r « l  o fflc* baildlBga. It has 
nafvwr b « « i  «M d, hoWavar, to 
proMcnlo ofllctela flramnMliig

pboM ^ ftand raising by 
ProsldSBt CUntoB and Vies 
Prsektent A1 Got*, two senior

oontrlbatloiis firom privsis oltl- 
Mos at horns or won.

Jast w a n t  thscs.** one ofllelal 
said. Ibdsval'law bars officials 
from making a decision or 
awarding a contract or Job In

The officials, speaking on 
conditiem of anonymity, said 
Friday that the investli^tors 
also are preparing a reoommen- 
datioB that Reno not seek a 
counsel to probe whether for
mer Energy Secretary Hazel 
O'Leary solicited a charitable 
contribution ftttm a lobbyist In 
return Ibr a mmting.

Reno has not reached deci
sions in these cases. 
Republicans in Congress have 
been pressuring her to apply to 
a special court tor appointment 
of an independent counsel to 
probe all three.

Rmo has seen a preliminary 
version of the recommenda
tions. a senior official said 
today. The final recommenda
tions could reach her as early 
as Monday and she might make 
a decision later the same day, 
officials said. Under the law, 
she has until Dec. 2 to make up 
her mind.

Even if  no counsels are 
sought for these matters, 
Reno’s task force is still con
ducting a  separate 30-day 
inquiry into whether an inde
pendent counsel is needed to 
investigate what role Clinton 
may have played In the Interior 
Department’s rejection of an 
Indian casino application. Rival 
tribes opposed to the casino 
contributed heavily to the 
Donocratic Party.

Moreover, a wide series of 
fhnd-raislng activities remain 
under investigation by the 
Justice Department and Reno 
has said she is ready to seek a 
counsel if any evidence 
emerges against Clinton or 
other top officials.

Prosecutors are preparing to 
seek indictments after 
Thanksgiving or early in 
December against two fund
raisers for allegedly arranging

Offichdt Mid a  legal aiwIyBis
of the law played a Mg role In 
their »ii«i*fctiig about the case 
becaum ♦*>«* indepandant coun
sel statute requires Reno to fol
low Justice Department prece
dents. The evidence of who 
made what calls for what type 
of contribution also was a fho- 
tor, the officials said.

While Republicans were cer
tain to complain if  Reno fol
lowed the recommendations, 
they were not likdy to be sur
prised by such an outcome.

On Oct. 7, Sen. Fred 
^Thompson, R-’Tenn., told the 
Senate campaign finance hear
ings he was chairing: 
“Nobpdy’s going to be prosecut
ed on these phone calls .... 
Evoybody knows that.”

The O’Leary case was simpler 
because the law is clearer and 
“the evidence of a quid pro quo

In O’Laary ease, lobbyist 
Johnny Chung said an aids to

if iM  iiems aw w l

Cal 269-7S31and place ydur garage sale in the Hurakiaassifludseclion  ̂
^  receive a Garage pile kit F rO O l j " , '

CallTodayl * *- , ‘

2^3-7331. ♦

him to contribute $16,000 to 
Afrlcare, one of her fhvorlta 
charities, in return for her 
sgreeing to msec some Chinese 
businessmen who were clients 
ofhls. ,
 ̂ Gore has adDQOwledgBd mak
ing 46 fund-raising calls from 
his govnmmmit office, but he 
said he was raising “ soft 
money” for general party build
ing and generic advertising, 
which Reno has said is not cov
ered by the campaign finance 
laws.

Clinton has said he may have 
made fUnd-ralsing calls but 
can’t recall them.

Some documents and testimo
ny from aides indicate that 
most of the president’s calls 
m>parently were made from the 
White House residence.
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to conceal the identities of the 
real donors. Justice officials 
said earlier this week. They 
hope this move may prompt 
them or -others to  cooperate 
with the Investigation.

Clinton and Gore w oe  inter
viewed last week by FBI agents 
and proaecutors on the Justice 
DqMutment’s campaign finance 
task force about their teleph<xie 
fond raising from government 
buildings.

A 114-year-old law, passed 
before general use of the tele
phone, bars solicitation of cam
paign cemtiibutions Inside fed-

t HRONOMETER IN STEEL AND 1* KT U)ID 
ITR l*KT (.01 D FUfTEDBEZEl. 

I’RESSI RE PR(XU im tW EEET/IOOM

C O X
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I 10  Cast Broadway, Sweetwater, Tx. 
Mrs. 9:00-5:30 Mon.-Cri. Sat. 9:00-5:00

Ph. 9 15-235-861 I
Vsser tUrpMiU ar/3 pMaiuat an r'aefomar̂s

It’s as easy as dropping off a

new toy or picking up a

Best Buy gift card, and

letting a special child

select the perfect gift

Your donation will delight the heart of a child

while yOu share in the spirit of giving.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
h pieised to onnoonee the orrivol of o neu pbysieian reergited from Colorado to 

live and praetioe M-time in BIq Spring

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleated to onnonnee the arrival of a neu physielan reeraited from Neaf York to 

live end proetiee hlhtime in Big Spring

GuMo R. Toscano, M.D.
Internal Medicine

uprianowicz,
Pulmonology

Dr. Tosetmo is dccepKng nenf patients. 
Please call for an appointment.

Dr. "Kap." is accepting new patients. 
Please call for an appointment.

Guido R. Toscano, M .D .
1605 West 11th Place 

(Northwest o f the hospital) 
264-1400

Cezary Kuprianowicz, M .D.
1605 West 11th Place 

(Northwest o f the hospital) 
264-1300
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Mustangis deliver 52-44
By K m  M, WALKER

HDIALO piMto/JIm Hwro

Sands’ Josh Long gathsres in a pass for a big gain during the 
Mustangs’ 82-44 raglonal playoff win ovar Wastbrook’s Wildcats. 
Tha Mustangs now advanca to tha stata quartarffnals where 
thay’N faoa lartwwhgs’s Lontfioms at 7:20 p.m. Friday In Lubbock.

Managing Editor.
U

KLONDULE — The game was over. The 
two teams', Sands' victorious Mustangs and 
Westbrook's Wildcats, were passing each 
other in single file, offering one another 
congratulations.

Sands' fans were pouring on to the field 
to join the team in celebrating the regional 
ch^pionship, but Billy Barnett was walk
ing here and there on the field ... searching 
out Westbrook players to tell them they 
had played a good game.

“ It was just like a heavyweight boxing 
match,” Bcunett said o f the game his team 
had won, 52-44. “They stood toe to toe and 
threw their best punches ... one would 
punch and the other would counter.”

Just as with the Mustangs' 70-46 win over 
Sanderson a week ago in bi-district play, 
this game had the feel of two — or even 
more — separate games.

There was the first quarter, in which 
Sands recovered two Westbrook fumbles — 
including one that came on the very Brst 
play a fter 'w hat appeared to be a sure 
touchdown pass was dropped — recorded 
two quarterback sacks and returned an 
interception 72 yards for a touchdown and 
a 14-0 lead.

There was the second quarter, when five 
touchdowns were scored between the two 
teams as Sands carried a 36-22 lead into the 
dressing room — and then there was the

\' ■second half. \
Perhaps there was some significance in 

the fact that Friday night's hqlflime score 
was almost identical — except that Sands 
was leading — to last week's score against 
Sanderson.

The similarities in the two games almost 
became too much in the third p e i i^  when 
Westbrook, just as Sands did a week ago, 
came roaring to life to take the lead.

A pair o f Westbrook touchdowns gave 
the Wildcats a 38-36 lead at the end o f the 
third quarter to set the stage for a wild- 
and-wooly Hnish.

As the fourth quarter opened. Sands was 
in the middle of what was then a five-play 
drive ... a drive that would continue when 
Robin Cisneros earned a tough first down 
with a one-yard gain on fourth-and-one 
from the Westbrook 30 with 9:50 left in the 
game.

Three plays later — after back-to-back 
losses o f five and six-yards by Jerrod Beall 
— the senior running back found Robert 
Cisneros for a 40-yard touchdown.

Cisneros, who broke a tackle on the 
Westbrook three, helped get the Ponies 
back on top — 44-38 with 8:30 left when 
Robin Cisneros added the PAT.

Punch.
On the next possession, Westbrook took 

advantage o f a bizarre non-flag flag on 
what everyone thought was a clip on the 
Sands sideline and a missed stride out-of- 
bounds on the same play to tie the game

Raiders call halt to Steers’ run, 37-12
Two early 
turnovers 
spell doom

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

LUBBOCK — For intents 
and purposes. B ig  Spring's 
Steers saw their fontbnliffMnop 
come to a close in less than a 
minute and a half Friday as 
they staked Canyon Randall's 
Raiders to a quick 14-0 lead 
and staggered to a 37-12 loss.

'W e just never got over it ... 
we were in shock,' Big Spring 
coach Dwight Butler said o f 
the Steers' fumbles on their 
firs t and th ird  plays from 
scrimmage, turnovers that 
allowed the Raiders to score on 
their Hrst two snaps — a 10- 
yard burst up the middle by 
tailback Jesse Hunnicutt Just 
22 seconds into the game and a 
26-yard pass from Brian Evans 
to M icah Ladd w ith 10:45 
remaining in the first quarter.

A fte r  taking the opening 
kickoff, the Steers put the ball 
in play from their own 18, but 
Randall safety Jacob Wilson 
streaked up the middle on a 
run blitz and hit quarterback 
Gabriel Mendoza as he was try
ing to hand the ball to fullback 
Antwoyne Edwards. The ball 
squirted back to the 10 where 
defensive end Bart Cheyne 
recovered, and Hunnicutt 
scored on the next play.

The Steers would get two 
more plays before Edwards 
coughed up another fumble 
and the Raiders recovered. 
Evans dialed Ladd on a slant 
over the middle and it was 14- 
0.

Big Spring taHback Col»y Ford (14) dances past the tackle attempt of Canyon RandaH's Arthur Johnson (41) to pick up a first down 
during the first quarter of Friday's Class 4A, Division I area playoff game. The Steers saw their season come to a close with an S 4  
record, dropping a 37-12 loss to the Raiders.

Butler had predicted before 
the game that turnovers and 
the kicking game would more 
than likely determine the win- 

■ner.
They did.
It appeared as i f  the Steers 

might recover fr*om the early 
blows, w h «i John Lawdermilk 
returned the ensuing kickoff 36

yards to the 43 and Big Spring 
marched 57 yards in 11 plays. 
Edwards capping the drive 
with a 3-yard run at the 6:30 
mark.

Randall's end of the field.
Instead the Steers were 

forced to punt, a kick that trav
eled just 20 yards and allowed 
the Raiders to mount their first

But a holding penalty on the ’  real scoring drive of the night 
next Big Spring possession from the Randall 38. 
erased a screen pass to Evans, who fin ished the 
Edwards that would have given night completing 11 of 15 pass- 
the Steers possession deep in es for three touchdowns.

seemed to fire  strikes to 
receivers whenever he needed 
to and the rushing tandem of 
Hunnicutt and fullback Shane 
Stumbo bludgeoned the middle 
of the Steers' defense.

Hunnicutt capped the 62-yard 
drive with a 3-y8ird burst off

See STEERS, page lOA

W estbibok
when Erick Rbberson Miorid on a 65-yard 
pass and run play. „ _

The bizarre aspect calm when the offi
cial trailing the play by about four yards 
threw his flag directly at Westbrook's Davy 
Daniel, who had appajflhtly clipped the 
Sands defender to spring Roberson.

The play became more bizarre when 
Roberson took at least one fUU step out-of- 
bounds and in clear view o f the same trail
ing official.

The step out-of-bounds was not called 
and, after a brief confeiiiiice at mid-field, 
the referee waved the flag and allowed 
the touchdown to stand to tie the game at 
4444.

Counter-punch.
Less than three and a hftlf minutes and 

eight plays later Sands would score what 
would turn out to be the winning touch
down when Coby Floyd,connected with 
Beall for an 11-yard score. Robin Cisneros' 
PAT meant that the Wildcats would have 
to score a touchdown and a two-point con
version to send the game into overtime.

They wouldn't — but dot before some 
rather tenuous moments, the most tenuous 
coming on fourth-and-threp fix>m the Sands 
19 with 1:13 left in the geqie.

Heavy pressure by Maorcos De Leon and 
Beall forced Westbrook quarterback 
Vincent Soliz to scramble to avoid the 
sack. Soliz, back-peddaling, threw a rope

See SANDS, page 12A  ̂ .

Lady Hawks 
fimsh Classic 
with OT win
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editdf

It was inarguably the biggest 
play in what might well have 
been the biggdst game o f the 
Matt Corkery^oaching era at 
Howard College, •

With the buzzer sounding to 
end regulation play, Howard's 
Shawnta Jotglson seemingly 
Tame DUt’oTHbUhere to  
what looked flTbe an uncontest
ed basket by W eatherford's 
Reda Kakeranaite and send the 
game into overtime with the 
score tied at 86-86.

In overtim e, Howard 
outscored the Lady Coyotes 12-9 
to take a 98-95 win and remain 
unbeaten at II-O. Weatherford 
suffered its first loss of the sea
son amd fell to 8-1 with the loss.

Although Corkery had 
worked hard to play the game 
down, it clear that everyone in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum was 
aware that Weatherford had 
unceremoniously ended the 
Lady Hawks season in the 
finals o f the Region V 
Tournament, 90-74.

The Lady Hawks got double
d igit scoring from  Johnson 
with 28 points, Karlita  
Washington w ith 20 and 
Latraica Spencer with 12, but it 
was Howard's defense as much 
as the offense that set the 
tempo of the game.

“When Shawnta went up and 
got that rebound in the first 
half, I think ft set the tempo of 
game ... but there probably 
wasn't a bigger play than her 
block,” he adnfltted.

It was a game with many 
momentum swings. There were 
seven ties and 19 lead changes 
as the boisterous home crowd 
stayed on its feet much of the 
second half. ^ , v
See LADY W m fS . page l lA

Buffs roll to 12-0, Stanton’s best record ever, with 35-21 win
i »  8TEVE REAOAN_____________________________
Staff Writer

SAN ANGELO — ’The Stanton Buffaloes won 
an unprecedented game in an unconventional 
manner.

Hoping to deny the Buffs a school-record 12th 
victory^ the Albany Lions threw a blanket on 
Stanton's trademark passing game and dared the 
Buffkloes to beat them on the ground. •

Bad move.
In the time-honored tradition o f one o f the old

est coaching cliches in the books, the Buffs 'took 
what their opponents gave them,' grinding out 
more than 300 yards on the ground en route to a 
86-21 victory over Albany in a Class 2A area 
p layo ff game at San Angelo Stadium Friday 
n ll^t

The victory allowed No. 4 Stanton to carve out 
a piece o f h istory — no SHS team had ever 
advanced beyond the second round o f the state 
p la y o A  — and forced the Buffs to reevaluate 
Bielr goals for this season.

Head coach Mark Cotton said the team had 
three goals this year. Win the district title: finish 
the refo lar season undefeated; and go frirther in 
the playofb than any team in schoed history.

Check, check and check.
'Now . we’ve got to sit down' Monday and .set 

some new loMs,* Cotton said.

Some of his team members already have bigger 
goals in mind.

'We've got our ultimate goal — win state,' said 
quarterback Kyle Herm, who fin ished the 
evening by completing 7 o f 12 passes for 149 
yards and two touchdowns. That's what every 
team sets out to do.'

For the moment, however, the team was savor
ing its one-of-a-kind season.

T h is  is great,' said running back/linebacker 
Jody Louder. '(Going further than any Stanton 
team in history) was what we've been talking 
about all year. But when yon finally do it ... I 
don't know what to say.'

Although the Buffs had to follow  a ground 
route to victory, much else about the win was 
standard Stanton issue for this season: Get out to 
a big lead early, and force the opponent to play 
catch-up.

Stanton (12-0) was a model of offensive efficien
cy in the first half, scoring the first three times 
it had the ball. And in those three drives, only 
five passes were thrown.

Herm had a hand in all three scores. He started 
the first drive with an interception and ended it 
nine plays later with a four-yard TD run. He 
then added scoring tosses of 23 yards to tight end 
(Thad ^mith and 20 yards to wideout Tyron Davis 
as the Buffs built a halftime lead of 21-7.

^  8TANT0N, page 12A

ftvnton tight 
and a

Id Chad Smith (90 ) 
try to maho th
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Sports Extra

I n F L  S t a n d i n g sLocal  b o i l i n g

k OMT TIm 
H M tk f 'i

»^nD-
M  B -Z  TWh Whkkfc owr 

H u n m  BMUly Salon B Z  m
ae «Mt |wio man Nm  Boalv 21Z
kli ac Imi lam a woman Artana 
NoMurtray 191. M ac ktd aaitaa 
maa Kan Baalar 557, M ac tnâ M̂k ---- e/WR W  IRRVI Anono RKWRRVRy OOvi
M Mcp lad aMM man Man taalar 
234, hi hdcp In gaata woman 
LocMa SchooHnf ^ 7 ,  M'hdcp in 
aarlaa Nan Baalar 620. M hdcp m 
aarlaa woman Arlaito McMurtray
620. hi ar toam ganna Haad 
Hwntara Baauty Salon 676. hi 
hdcp taam gama Fifth Whaela
621. hi ac taam aarlaa Haad 
Huntars Baauty Salon 1900. hi 
hdcp taam sartea Haad Huntara 
floaiay Salon 2305.

STANDINQS- Haad Huntara 
Baauty Salon 71-33. Ro'a YoUow 
Roaa 66-38. Haatar'a Mocharucal 
5646. Bit Spnna State Park se
es. KaMys Cafe 5048. Fadaral OH 
52-52. FWIh Whaela 49-55.

WSDNfBOAV NITS TRW
RESULTS- Powder Pistols over 

Conoco 6-2. M&M's over Fifth 
Wheals 6-2. Slow Starters over 
Hadmartn's General Store 80. Big 
Spring Music split with The Astros 
4-4. Security State Bank over H&R 
Block 8 0 . Allan's Furniture over 
Loan Stars 8 0 . Spartky's over 
Morris Robertson SItop 7-1, 
Arrow Refrigeration over A 
Timeless Design 8 0 . Western 
Auto (Unopposed) 60; hi game sc 
man Jim Nipp 277 hi series sc 
man Jerald Burgess 666. hi game 
hadcp man Jim Nipp. hi series 
hdcp man Mark Rogers 736, hi 
game sc woman Kay Hendricks 
236. hi series sc womean Joycee 
Davis 578. hi game hdcp women 
Kay Hendricks 284. hi series hdcp 
woman Marilyn Woodall, hi team 
game sc Morris Robertson Body 
Shop 609, hi team series sc 
Morris Robertson Booy Shop 
1658. hi team game hdcp 
Spanky's 743. hi team series 
hdcp Allan's FumRuire 2052.

STANDINGS- Security State 
Bank 64-30. Morris Robertson 
Body Shop 61-33. Slow Starters 
57-39. H&R Block 5640. Allan's 
Furniture 56-40. A Timeless 
Design 52-44. Allan's Furnture 
4840. Arrow Refrigeration 50-46. 
Western Auto 50-44. Powder 
Pistols 50-40. Spanky s 4847. 
MAM'S 4848. Big Spring Music 
46-48. Conoco 44-52. Halfrnann's 
(leneral Store 4056. Loan Stars 
39-55. Fifth Wheels 3462.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULT8Clir>e Construction 4 

4. Day A Day Builders 4-4. Pack-N- 
Senders 0-8. Inspirations 8-0. 
Psycho Sisters 2-6. Federal Oil 6  
2. wyvi's Winners 82. Rocky's 2 
6. Barber Glass A Mirro 26. BSAS 
Inc. 8 2 . Big Spring Music 8 2 . 
Southwestern Crop Ins. 2-6. 
Campbell Cement 2-6. Gene's 
Dream 6-2. Alley OOPS 8-0. 
Unearned Points 08. Carlos Inc 8  
0. K-C Kids 0-8. Green House 
Photagraptiy 4-4. Neighbors Auto 
Sates 4-4Thi se- getne teem 
Southwestern Crop Ins. 796. 
BSAS Inc 713. Carlos WC. 704. 
hi sc series team Southwestern 
Crop Ins. 2099. Big Spring MusK 
20M. Carlos Inc. 2052: hi iKtcp 
ganne team Gene's Dream 901. 
Carlos Inc 891. Southwestern 
Crop Ins. 891. hi hdcp team 
series Carlos Inc. 2613. BSAS 
Inc. 2538. Wynn's Wkvters 2537: 
hi ac game \MBC Renae Carr 279. 
Denise Richard 221. Peggy 
Huckabee 216: hi sc sereis WIBC 
Renae Carr 626. Peggy Huckabee 
612. Joycee Davis 599: hi hdcp 
game WIBC Renae Carr 304. 
Denise Richard 275. Maggie 
Gonzales 264: hi hdcp series 
WIBC Peggy Huckabee 744. Yong 
Suk Evstm 727. Candra Beeson 
723. Most over ave game WIBC 
Renae Carr 97. most over ave 
series WIBC Peggy Huckabee 129.

STANDINGS BSAS Inc. 72 24. 
Day A Day Builders 6036. Alley 
OOPS 60-36. Big Spnng Music 58 
37. Southwestern Crop Ins 58 
40.
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.636
.638

236
260

109
211

liow ewafld 6 8 0 .845 2B1 102
BuRalo 5 6 0 .456 1S3 255
Indianapolis 110  0 .091 196 296

JackaonvWe 6 3 0 .727 279 2U
PRtaburgh 6 3 0 .727 261 203.
Tannaaaee * 5 6 0 .466 226 214
BaRkaora 4 6 1 .409 220 241
Clnckinaii 3 8 0 .273 194 1 2«|3

Danver 9 2 0 .818 324 < llL
KonoasCNy 8 3 0 .727 228 189
Saattia 6 5 0 .545 250 2S8
Oakland 4 7 0 .364 275 282
San Oiago 4 7 0 .364 215 289
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eoat
W I T Fat FF FA

N.Y. Ckanu 7 4 0 .636 211 200
Dallas 6 5 0 .545 229 168
WasningUMi 6 5 0 .545 217 169
Philadelphia 4 6 1 .409 180 224
Azizona 2 9 0 .182 180 249
Cantral

Green Bay 8 3 0 .727 271 217
Minnesota 8 3 0 .727 253 239
Tampa Bay 8 3 0 .727 235 179
Detroit 5 6 0 .455 235 220
Chicago 110 0 .091 182 315-
Waal
x-San Francisco 10 1 0 .909 278 139
Carolina 5 6 0 .455 185 214
New Orleans 4 7 0 .364 151 225
Atlanta , 3 8 0 .273 216 292
St. Louis 2 9 0 .182 192' 265

x-won division title 
Sunday, Nov. 23

Arizona at Baltimore. 12 p.m.
Buffalo at Tennessee. 12 p.m.
Dallas at Green Bay. 12 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Detroit. 12 p.m.
Miami at New England. 12 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York Jets. 12 p.m. 
New Orleans at Atlanta. 12 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Chicago. 12 p.m. 
Carolirra at St. Louis. 3 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Cincinnab. 3 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle. 3 p.m.
San Diego at San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
New York Giants at Washington. 7 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 34
Oakland at Oerrver. 8 p.m.

Gene's Dream 5541. Rocky's 54 
42. Carlos Inc. 52-44. Cline 
Construction 50-46. Wynn's 
Winners 4850. Psycho Sisters 45
51. Green House Photography 44
52. Inspirations 4452. Federal Oil 
4853. K6 Kids 42 54. Campbell 
Cement 42-54. Pack-N-Senders 
41-55. Barber Glass A Mirrof 40- 
56. Neighbors Auto Sales 3^58. 
Unearned Points 17-79.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS-Bob's Custom 

Woodworking 6-2. Denny's 26. 
Fina 82. Awesome 4 26. Irriaws 
82. Aliens 26: hi sc game team 
Fina 7 30, Bob's Custom 
Woodworking 702. Denny's 691: 
hi sc series team Fina 2031. 
Denny's 1911. Bob's Custom 
Wootkivorking 1894. hi hdcp game 
team Bob's Custom Woodworking 
857. Fina 844. Inlaws*830: hi 
hdcp series team Inlaws 2564. 
Fins 2373. Bob's Custom 
Woodworkiiw 2359: hi sc game 

naviJiTdars 265." Riehafd 
Rowden 231. RcMftlBdll^ 229; hi 
sc series ABC David Hobbs 629. 
Alton Fields 603. Ricrtard Rowden 
600: hi hdcp game ABC David 
Hobbs 314. Tim Helmstetler 256. 
Robert Beaty 253: hi hdcp series 
ABC Davide Hobbs 776. Robert 
Beaty 644. Alton Fields 642: r>i sc 
game WIBC Dana Whatley 222. 
Ewiyn Wilhams 213. Karen Abano 
179: hi sc series WIBC Evelyn 
Williams 575, Karen Albano 512. 
Dana \tmatley 454: hi hdcp game 
WIBC Dana Whatley 268. Evelyn 
kWilhanrs 233. Marty Helmstetler 
231. hi hdcp senes WIBC Evelyn 
Williams 635. Dana Whatley 592. 
Marty Helmstetler 592, Most over 
gae game ABC David Hobbs 127. 
Tim Helmstetler 65, Robert Beaty 
59. most ov ave series ABC 
David Hobbs i >. Kart Burton 62. 
Robert Beaty 62; most over ave 
game WIBC Dana Whatley 80. 
Marty Helmstetler 48. Debra 
Barton 43. most over ave senes 
WIBC Evelyn Williams 50. Marty 
Helmstetler 43. Debra Barton 36.

STANDINGS Fina 60 44. 
Denny's 60-44. Inlaws 56-48. 
Aliens 52-52. Bob Custom 
Woodworking 50-54. Awesome 4 
50-54

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS-Federal Oil over 

Health Food Stord 5-3. Petty 
Farms over AAB Farms 82. Bowt 
ABama over KuykendaH 82. Guy's 
Restaurant over VFW 80. Mason's 
Lawn A Garden over Dixie Chicks 
8-0:hi sc series ind. Betta Daily 
534. Betty Gibson 530: in sc 
series team BowFA-Rama 1981. 
Guys Restaurant 1788; hi sc 
game ind. Betty Daily 223. Mary 
Mulkey 205: hi sc game team 
Bowl-A-Rsma 688. Guy's 
Restaurant 671: lu hdcp series 
rid. Betty Daily 65r, Mary Mulkey 
648: hi hdcp series team Bowl-A 
Rama 2389. Guy's Restaurant 
2352; hi hdcp series game ind. 
Betty Daily 264, Mary Mulkey 250;

ai4 , M MopiaMM Md. iMhto 
M9W|i>i»  m ,  John ONUS 246.

MAM R-0 l O M ,  M ««ie
'  t in . 2001021.

STAi«>M 2M N4n'4 MnHtara 
62-34, RMnDow Hm  
ImpiDvenient 5836. BOO 6442, 
K-9 K M e , Lm 's  mmM  4660, 
Kami Patch 4 4 6 Z  Made PMMi 
4866. HutftM opdcaliom .

wteewus
m u tffrTM rn  iWta mar T «  

6 0 , Taam aavan onar Tai 
ak 82, Taam fha ttad Taam four 
4-4, Taam tan mar Taam ana 60, 
Taam two ovar taam thma 8 Z  M 
ac sartea taam Taam two 2140, 
Taam thraa 1668, Taam tan 

, 1832: M ac aarlaa man Richaid 
Rowdon 651, Jr. QuHormz 619, 
Joim E. Jachaon 616: hi ac sert 
woman Karan ARrano 559, Cmot/ii 
Caatnoy 556, Iranda McCrlght 
519; M ac gama taam Taam two 
739, Toom Itiiaa 684. Taam flva 
638; hi ac gama men >. OuUanaz 
242, John E. Jookaon 236,Rlchard 
Rowden 227; M ac ganra women 
Karen Albano 204, Carolyn 
OoMnay 194, bane Jackaon 186; 
hi hdcp aarlaa taam Taam two 
2425, Team three 2372, Team 
flva 8i32; hi hdcp sariea men Jr. 
Gutierrez 652, Richard Rowden 
651, John E. Jackson 640: hi 
hdcp series women Brenda 
McCrlght 654, Carolyn Cootnoy 
640, Karan Albano 631; hi hdcp 
game taam Team seven 839, 
Team two 834, Team live 832; hi 
hdcp game man Billy Anderson 
257, Jr. Gutierrez 253. John E. 
Jackson 244; hi hdcp game 
women Mickie Bedwek 229. Karan 
Albano 228, Brenda McCrlght 
222.

STANQINGS-Team ten 62-34. 
Team two 6836. Team Three 68  
36. Team eight 54-42, Team nine 
5846, Team six 5846, Team four 
42-54, Taam seven 3858, Team 
five 3860, Team one 2868.

MEN MAJOR
RESULTS-Kalzen over Bob Brock 

Ford 6-2. AAB Poleline over 
O'Daniel's 82. Rocky's over Fina 
Engineers 8 2 . BSI over Mason 
Roofing 8-0. Parks Agency over 
Tho Fuels 82. Parks Conveniefice 
over Fred's Contracting SO. Hull's 
Ranches over Team sixteen 80. 
Walker LP Gas over Western 
Container 8-0; hi sc series Ind. 
Craig Ourwiam 704. James Rawls 
676. Richard Rowden 672. hi sc 
series team Parks Agency 2991. 
Walker LP Gas 2908. AAB Poleline 
2866: hi sc game ind. Craig 
Dunnam 288. Jack Stovall 246. 
Richard rowden 244; hi sc game 
team Parks Agency 1049. AAB 
PoteNne 1028. O'Daniel's 955; M 
hdcp series ind. Craig Dunnam 
788, Jack Stovall 751. K)Ae Laoey 
745: hi hdcp series team Parka 
Convenience 3377. Walier LP Gas 
3370, Parks Agency 3354; hi 
hdcp game ind. Craig Dunnam 
316, Jack StovaM 288. Kyle Lacey 
271; hi hdcp game team AAB 
Poleline 1171, Parks Agency 
1170. Rocky's 1163.

STAN0ING8Parks Agency 7 8  
26. AAB Poleline 7826, Kaizen 
6836. O'Daniel's 5838. BSI 58 
38, Parks Convenience 56-M . 
Fbia Enginears 64-42. Wabror LP

hi hdcp game team Guys Giss 5846. Rocky's 4848. Mason 
ResfaurafirSSg. fowl ATmfijrTfooflfg 4848. RBra HdHEfW  46 
824 j » .  Frad-s ContiacMog 4Z64. Tdo

STANDINGS Guys ReVwursnt FUela 3898. Sob 8roefc KbrJ 3 8
82-30. Bowl ARama 68-44, Petty 
Farms 6852. VFW 57-55. Health 
Food Store 5857. Dixie Chicks 
52-60. Kuykendall 4864. Mason's 
LMm A Gwden 4864, Federal OH 
4866. AAB Farms 4468.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS
RESULTS-BOD over Rainbow 

Home Improvement 8 2 . Magic 
Pamting over Karat Patch 80. K-9 
tied Lee's Rental 4 4. Allan's 
Furniture over Hughes Optical 80: 
hi sc series ind. Jackie Lecroy 
636, ArmarKto Gutierrez 610. John 
Oliva 605: hi sc series team K-9 
2650. Lee's Rental 2612, AHan's 
Furniture 2595; hi sc gatrte ino 
ArmarKlo Gutierrez 235, John OHva 
223, Jackie Lecroy 217; hi sc 
game team K-9 910, Lee's RerKal 
896. BOO 894; hi hdcp series md. 
John Oliva 674. Mike Kennedy 
655. Jackie Lecroy 636; hi hdcp 
series team K 9 3034. Magic 
Painting 2994. Lee's Rental

66. Western Container 28-68. 
Team Sixteen 896.

T ran s a c t i on s

BOSTON RED SOX— Agreed to 
terms with SS Mike Benjankn on a 
one-year contract and RHP Sutv 
Woo Kim on a minor-league corv 
tract.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Placed 
OF Lyle Mouton on waivers and 
sold his contract to Yakut of the 
Japanese Ontrai League.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Burchased 
the crxitracts of RHP Jeff Hawls. 
RHP Fred Rath. LHP Mark 
Redman. LHP Banj Sampaon, MF 
Cleatua Davidson, INF Doug 
Mianddewicz and C AJ. Platzynski. 
Sent RHP Shane Bowers and OF 
Jamie Ogden oulrWK to Sat Lake 
ofthePCL

STEERS,
; * . t  fy-
Continued from iMgB 9A

to neke tt 2l<6 with 9:44 
' k itm  the tint half.
1 Peahaps the most damaging 
‘ incident of the niidit came on 
th« Steers' next possessfon 
when they moved ftrom their 
own 20 to the Randall 10 before 
having to settle for a 29-yard 

' field goal. Joe Haden's kick, 
however, salted wide ri^ t.

I t  r e i ^  hurt not being able 
i to score toere," BoUer acknowl- 
' edged. "We'd moved the ball 
pretty well and it looked like 
we had some mmnentum going. 
If we get some points out of 
that dHve ... any points at all, 
it might have been different.”

Instead, the Steers had to vir
tually scramble for their lives 
defensively just to reach the 
intmmission down 21-6.

On both nrst'half drives, the 
Steers moved the ball effective
ly behind the one-two punch of 
Edwards and fi^hm an tailback 
Colby Ford, but halftime adjust
ments by the Raiders effective
ly  shut down B ig Spring's 
ground game.

Again, the Steers met with 
disaster on their first posses
sion of the second half. Backed 
to their own two by a 36-yard 
Ladd punt, Big Spring got just 
one p lay before Kyle 
Schniederjar smothered 
Edwards in the Steers' end zone 
for a safety.

Then, following Big Spring’s

flrae kick, tHa Raklers marebsd 
57 yards In jriw-frteys — Evans 
dialim  Ladd's numbar again 
from 32 yards out t o  rnaka it aOr.
6 arlth 5:10 showing in the third 
period.

The StiaVs mankgad jto 
rstoond with a Bfrywid acoring 
drive, moat of it coming mi and . 
11-yart n aa  raeq^Oon hy Tory 
Mitchali and a 25>irard iawen  
pass to Edwards, ftroek Oea 
capped the drive frith a ona- 
yanl diva up the midd^.

Randall added a agamingly 
meaningless touchdown early

ih the fonrth quiurtw. allowed 
the Steers Just three plays 
before eating up another five 
minutes of the clock before 
allowing Big Spring to run out 
the final 97 seconds of the

"If wa'ovit run the belt we're 
In trouble and they CRimdall) 
did a frOQd Job of healing us at 
the pohrt of attadt,” Butter said. 
"They a lio  did a good Job of 
using their sine advantage to 
mn it right at ns."

j '

20 nmidoama li
164 nahtnoytlB. loe
201 paaolnovdAi 86
11-15.1 ' C oa^M M  , 8180
2-43.0 punta^Nl^ î,: < > 8isj>
80 f kim.4oat 2-2

7-62 pan.iida. V -  4-36

Canyon RaailaB 14 7 t  7 -  37
Big Spring 8 0 8 0 -  12

Searing playa 
FlfwtQuwlfrn
CR • 11:38 romainlng. Jaaaa HunfltouH 10 
iWL Tim bigla Uck.
CR -10:45, MIcah Ladd 26 paaa from 
Brian Ewma. MgM Mck.
BS - 6;30, Antwoyne Cdwaida 3 lun, Hok 
iaHs.
Saoqnd Quartan
CR - 9.44, Hurmicutt 3 run, k i i^  Mck.
Third Quartan
CR - 8:01, Kyle Bchniedaitar taeklae 
Edwards In and zona for saialy.
CR • 5:10, Ladd 32 paaa from Evana, fogto 
kick.
BS - 1Z9, Brock Qaa 1 lun, paaa M k. 
Fourtti Quartan
CR • 8:30, Bart Cfleyna 7 paaa from 
EvWia Ingla kick.

Cellular
Phones
AS LOW AS

Free Activation 
"Free Programming 
*FtoeL(mg Distance 
NewActivatkm •

2601 Wasson R d . 2 67-6863

ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPLE 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?

It’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly are those who suffer from hunger most 

in our country . . . perhaps even some in your neighborhood.

YO U  CAN HELP
This year, you can be a part o f the hunger solution for our area! TC A  

Cable TV, working with the Salvation j\nny and the Northside 
Community Center, is collecting food for the hungry in our area. We 
need your help and your donation o f canned or packaged non-perishable.

-  r n . .  . , .. ri \  ̂ . 1
food Items.

'“ i i> . < ■ j.i, :

AN D  YO U  CAN BENEFIT
Your donation o f 10 cans or more from November 17 - December 19 

will allow for a FREE upgrade o f your present service, or i f  you 
are a new subscriber, FREE installation.*

CALL TODAY
Call our office for more information! Together we can help 
the hungry in our area. Togethm we can make a difference!

2 6 7 - 3 8 2 1
2006 Birdwell Lane • B ig  Spring, T X  

*Some rettricHoms mtaj apply.CA BLE T V

Contii

HOWi

H ig h  S c h o o l  P l a y o f f s

CLASS SA 
DMalen i 
Raglon I

Raglonal
Odessa 13, EP Franklin 6 
Duncarrville 28. Arlington Martm 20 
Quarterllnala
(Odessa (9-3) vs. Durx:anvllle (11-1), TBA 

CLASS SA 
DMakw II 
Ragfon I

Araa
AnnartHo High 46. El Paso Irvin 6 
Rower Mound Marcus 65, Haltom 27 
Abilene Cooper 50, EP Socorro 8 
South Grand Prairie 18. Arlington Lamar 14 
Raglanal
Amarillo (1 8 2 ) vs. Rower Mound Marcus 
(182), TBA
Abllane Cooper (11-1) vs. South Grand 
Prairie (182). TBA

(knyon Randall 37, Big Spring 12 
Breawtwood 21. Sherman 14

Canyon RandaH (S 3 ) va. Brownwood (182), 
TBA

Andrews 42, Oumaa B
0oniaon43, Stephanvllla 18
WvaaSvater 3 Z  Bor|ar 7
Graham (7-4) vt. Sprlngtown (181), 7 pjn.
Satydw , Mamoflol Sladfom, Wichita FaSa

Andrawa <S-3) va. Daniaon (12-0), 2 p.m. 
SatunMy, Jonaa Stadkan. LuDbook 
B o rpr fr-3) va. Qnfiam (7-4) or Springlown 
(181), TBA

CLASS 3A 
Region 1

Araa
Seminole (181) vs. Monahans (82). 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. Ratliff Stadium, Odessa 
Aledo 17, Vernon 10 
Perryton 31, Colorado City 10 
Breckenndge 28. Bridgeport 0 
Regional
Seminole (10-1) or Monahans (8-2) vs. 
Aledo (120), TBA
Perryton (83) vs. Breckenndge (12-0), TBA

see
CLASS 2A 
Ragfon I

Area
Lockney 38, White Deer 21 
Winters 24, Iraan 3 
Post 28. Spearman 22 
Stanton 3B. Albany 21 
Regional
Lockney (11-1) vs. Winters (10-1), 7:30 
p.m., Fnd^, Snyder
Peat (S -4 ) va. S ta n to n  (1 2 -0 ),  TB A , 
I amaaa

ess
CLASS lA  
Ragfon I

Raghmal
Wheeler 30. Petersburg 28 
Alvord 20, Croea Plaina 14

Wheeler (8 3 ) va. AMird (11-1). TBA 
• ••

bISSmvii
Lazbuddle 48. FoUoa 14 
Saada « ,  WaaWaaalt 44
SHvarton 20. Miami 6
Bordan County (11-0) vs. GrandfaHa Royalty 
(11-0). 2 p.m., Saturday. Garden City

( l l r l )  VO. (11̂ 1), 7-.S0

SHvarton (S 3 ) va. Borden County (11-0) or 
GrandfoHs RoyaKyUl-0). TBA

>
ia

^  /

C I I t X

'  j! ( M

I I O L K X
OfficinI nole« Sales & Service

D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H E  B O A T !

U !

ITS  TIME TO REFINANCE...
AND APPLY FOR YOUR HOME EQUITY ADVANCE

•LOW RATES/NO POINTS/QUICK SERVICE 
•NO OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSE
•EQUITY ADVANCE TO BE USED FOR DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, TUITION, NEW AUTO, BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT...YOU DECIDE

Now is the perfect time to refinance your current mortgage and flnance home improvements, debt 
consolidation ftuids, business investment ffinds, a new auto, college tuition, etc...! Mortgage interest rates are 
at one of their lowest points in recent years. You will borrow vour equity at low mortgage interest rates over 
10-30 years. Most interest is also tax deductible.
Don’t Miss The Boat! While you are waiting for other Banks and Mortgage Companies to return your call, 
HNB will have the loan closed and vour money in vonr hands. Just Where It Belongs!

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY

HNB MORTGAGE
1-800-669-8223

LOUIS DUNNAM

mmti
HOfrM 

Ward 0
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Lady Steers fall in Classic final
■y jotei H. WJUJCga
Managing Editor

After battling back from a IS- 
point halftime deficit, Big 
Spring's Lady Steers fell to San 
Angelo Central by a 62-61 score 
in the championship game of 
the Crossroads Classic at 
Dorodiy Garrett Ccdiaeum.

The win lifted Central to a 2- 
1 record while Big Spring fell 
to 2-2. -

Trailing by one with 6.8 sec
onds left in the game, Big 
Sluing had a chance to force a 
free throw and get the ball 
back but wasted six seconds as 
Head Coach Ron Taylor was 
yelling from the sidelines to 
foul.

"We wasted six seconds and 
that hurt,” Taylmr said, adding, 
"but maybe we learned from 
this. It's early in the year and 
that's why we p lay these 
games.”

The lost time wasn't, the only 
frustrating event that haunted 
the Lady Steers as the clock 
wound down on the champi
onship.

T ra ilin g  by three, 53-50, a 
M aggie Haddad three-point 
attempt rattled all around the 
rim before coming out. A  little 
later, trailing by two points, a 
Kara Hughes shot rimmed out.

“We had plenty of good looks 
at the basket,” Taylor said.

Despite the loss, Taylor was 
pleased with his team's play.

“ We're down 13 at the half 
and playing horrible,” he said. 
"We had a little meeting o f the 
minds (at halftime) and I just 
asked them, ‘What kind of sea
son do you want to have? This 
is where it starts.’ ”

Obviously, the Lady Steers 
responded.

Big Spring had two players 
in double figu res, led by 
Keesha Lott's 12 points and 
Marlena Light's 10. Kanesha 
Randle led a ll scorers for

•mSlD plwlo/JoMthaN
Big Spring’s Traci BelUnghausan (30) puts up a shot over San 
Angalo Central’s Usa Rytter (44) during the Lady Steers 62-61 
loss Saturday.
Ontral with 21.

Big Spring is at home 
Tuesday against Greenwood.

AU-TOUSNAIMNT TSAM 
K«e»lia Lon. Btg S{>rtng; Crystal Hinds,

Colaman: Marldath Siplay, Wylie: Jodi 
Hlellums, Markel; CamHie OaLaCna. San 
Angalo Central; Heidi Lange, Midland;
Rebecca Noblaa. Midland, Mandy Hess,
Snyder, Kara Hupwa, Big Spring.

MVP —  Kanleaba Randle, San Angelo 
Central.

SAN ANOSLO CfNmAl SI, SW SPRMS SI
BiO SPRING —  McWberter 2 0 OO 4. Lott

5 0 2 2 12. McBee 0 0 OO 0. Haddad 310-3  
9. Beltlngbausen 4 0 2-4 11), Hupies 0 3 OO 
9. light 1 2 2 2 10. Cole 3 0 1-2 7. TOTALS 
186 7-1361.

CENTRAL —  Hohmann 3 0 OO 6. Fiveaah 0 
0 OO 0, Hocfcer 2 1 2-3 9. Randle 6 2 34  21. 
M. Oa La Crut 1 0 OO 2. WhetaeM 2 0 1-1 5. 
C. Da U  Crut 4 1 OO 11. Rytter 3 0 2-4 8 
TOTALS 21 4 013 62.

SCORE BY QUARTERS;
BKjSPRSIG 10 16 15 20 —  61
CENTRAL 19 20 9 14 — 62
REBOUNDS .—  Big Sprli« 28. Central 32 

TURNOVERS —  Big Spring 18. Central 17 
TOTAL FOULS —  Big Sprlr« 13. Central 12 
FOULED OUT —  Central (Lip«. Cole).

Woodson’s play keeps Michigan No. 1
Charles Woodson picked the 

perfect time to p l a r ^  perfect 
game, and No. 1 Michigan is 
going to the Rose Bowl with its 
first perfect season since 1971.

Woodson, the Wolverines’ 
superb comerback, returned a 
punt 78 yards to r a TD, caught 
am-yard peas and intercepted a 
pass in the end zone as 
Michigan beat No. 4 Ohio State 
20-14 Saturday.

The Wolverines (11-0, 8-0 Big 
Ten) now get to play fen* tiieir 
first national title since 1948, 
when they meet the Pac-io 
champion in the Rose Bowl.

For Ohio State (10-2, 6-2) and 
coach John Cooper, it was 
another devastating defeat. The 
past two seasons, the 
Wolverines spoiled Buckeyes’ 
bids fo r  perfect seasons and 
national title shots.

Florida 32, F lorida State 29
Florida and quarterback 

Doug Johnson salvaged a lost 
sesison by ruining a perfect one 
for No. 2 Florida State.

Johnson threw a 63-yard pass 
to Jacquez Green to set up Fred 
Taylor’s fourth touchdown run 
o f the game w ith  1:50 left 
Saturday, g iv in g  the No. 10 
Gators a 32-29 victory and deny
ing the Seminoles a shot at the 
national championship.

Just when it seemed as 
though the Sem inoles (10-1) 
would exact revenge from its 
52-20 loss to F lorida  in the 
Sugar Bowl that cost them a 
national title 11 months ago, 
the Gators (9-2) struck with 
sdEuming speed.

With 2:33 left and the ball on 
their own 20, Johnson, who 
spent the entire gsune alternat
ing plays with Noah Brindise, 
threw a perfect pass that Green 
caught in stride at midfield and 
ran to the 18.

Taylor, who ran 162 yards 
against the nation’s best run 
defense, ran 17 yards to the 1

and bulled hia way Into the end 
acme on the nedkt play to over
come a29-26 de^it.

Thad Busby fras intercepted 
by Dwayne Thomas on third 
down, setting <tt a celebration 
reminiscent of the victory Ip 
the Sugar Bowl that gave the 
Gators the national title.

Oklahoma 82, Texas Tsdi 21
Seth Littrell rushed for two 

touchdowns and Justin Fuente 
revived Oklahoma’s dmrmant 
passing game Saturday to lead 
the Sooners to a 32-21 comeback 
victory over Texas Tech.

T ra ilin g  18-9 entering the 
third quarter, Sooners backup 
quarterback Justin Fuente took 
advantage o f a shanked Tech 
punt by throwing a 19-yard TD 
pass to Stephen Alexemder for 
just Oklahoma’s third passing 
touchdown this season.

The Red Raiders responded 
with a 76-yard drive that ended 
when Jonathan Hawkins fum
bled into the end zone, where 
Oklahoma’s Mark Chase recov
ered for a touchback.

Fuente, who completed 14-of- 
21 for 218 yards, then marched

the Sooners (4-6. 2-6) 10 yards 
on seven plays. LittnilL atfpeh- 
man, darted in for a 1-yard 
score and a 22-18 lead with 46 
seconds Isft lathe third period.

After the teams traded fourth- 
quarter Add goals, Lithrsa fin
ished off dM Raidcn with a 24- 
yard TD run with § M  remain 
ing. “  j;

Oklahoma, which had 
allowed 64 points off turnovers 
in its last three games, fell 
behind in the first half when 
Dane Johnson and Kyle Miipley 
each scored second-quarter 
touchdowns off fumbles for the 
Raiders.

Oklahoma St. 24, Baylor 14
Qusurterback Tony Lindsay 

guided Oklahoma State on 
threh long touchdown drives 
Saturday as the bowl-bound 
Cowboys finished their finest 
season since 1988 with a 24-14 
victory over the Baylor Bears.*

The Cowboys are likely head
ed to e ither the Jeep A loha 
Bowl or the Builder’s Square 
Alamo Bowl in a decision to be 
made on Dec. 7. Baylor finished 
its worst sesison since 1973.

I would like to announce the opening o f my private 
practice o f Esu*, Nose & Throat Surgery, and ENT  

Allergy. I w ish to thank everyone for their patience 
fiuid consideration during this time o f practice 

trsmsition.
An Appointment esm be scheduled by my staf f  

beginning November 24,1997.
Both adult and pediatric patients are welcome.

James M. Rebik, D.O., P.A.
Otolaryngology - Head A. Neck Surgery 

Otolaryngic Allergy - Facial Plastic Surgery
W e stw o o d  P ro fe s s io n a l B ld g ., S u ite  101 

4214 A n d re w s  H w y .
M id la n d , T X  79703 

915-522-3540

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page 9A ^

The b iggest lead fo r  both 
teams was seven points, with 
Howard leading 80-73 after a 12- 
2 run brought the Lady Hawks 
back from p three-point deficit 
late in the second half.

Down the stretch it looked eis 
i f  Weatherford, with its stEul- 
ing lineup of four intematioiud 
players, had managed enough 
momentum to pull away as the

Lady Coyotes went on an 8-0 
run to lead 81-80 with 1:57 left 
in the game.

But Howard came back to go 
up by three, only to see 6-5 Olga 
F irsova convert on a three- 
point play to go up 86-85 with 
13.6 seconds left.

Weatherford called a time out 
it didn't have, sending Johnson 
to the line where she made oire 
o f two free throws to tie the 
game and set the stage for her 
block.

Friday's Basketball Games

HOWARD — OrMfi 3 3-4. 8; BwtwlBnm». 3 Ol, •; Cook. S 4 
6. la Robwls 1 OO. 2; mp*. 1 OO. 2: ChMW. 3 OO. 6; NaHnwn. 
6 la 13: BRwn. 3 02. 6. Totals: 
36 7-16.61.•MDLANO — Ws«a. 3 OO. 0: 
KM. 2 M. 12; A WWams. 5 OO. 10; C. WWama. 11.3. 4; Oanial. 2 
3-6, 7: Arcanasui, 7 Ol. 14: 
Ondwi. 1 OOt 2: Whda. 3 34. 9. ToMa: 24 lS-22.67.HALFTIME SCORE: Midland 35. HaavaM 26.

3-poMt sodit — Howard 2 (OiMn 2): MWand 4 (WMa 3. C. 
WmiaiKS). FoiHs — Howard 10. MUand 17. Foulad out — Howard.

lABV NARKS CLA86N 
HewaM 108, ACUIV SeHOWARD — McKaa 9 Ol. 21: Ward 0 46. 4; Brown. 1 OO. 3; •JoHnaan. 2 34. 7; WaaNnsion. 12 
OO. 16; Moore. 2 00. 4; St. Cw. 0 OO. 0; Horton. 3 1-2, 7; Jonst. 3 4-4. 10: Vlnum. 4 4-4. 14; RoOertaon. 4 OO. 10: Sfiancar, 5 
11. 11. Tolala: 40 17 23. 106.

ACU — Thomas. 3 Ol. 8: Datardiorac 3 02. 4: Sacty. 0 44; 
4; lyts. 1 OO. 2: Dawson. 3 5-11. 
9; YotatS*»d. 1 1-2, 3. Totals: 9 
1020, » .HALFTIME SCORE: Howard 64. Sbtana CMaltan A 10.

3-polnt goals — Howard 9 (McKaa 3. Moors 2. Vlnum 3. 
Spancor 1); ACU 2 (Thomas 2). 
Foul! — Howard 19. ACU 19. Fouled out — Howerd. St. Cyr; 
ACU. Youngblood. Recordt — 
Howerd 100.

SNYDER — Scott 2; Bane. 2; 
Dolce. 9: Kidd. 6: Host. 6; KRUatmiii. 2; Munay. 4.

COLEMAN — Km. 1: Mandoea. 2; Hmda. 4; H. Hala. 10: Ivy. 4: WNta. 7.
Saam by DaatMea:

SNTSER IT S 6 MlCOUISAW 2 7 10 MS• aa
MgrtNl M. tF PmMmK 44

MCRKCL Boont, 3; MMk8. 5; Hffutrman. 4; Hellwmt, 1; Cockrufn. 8; 3; Copeland.
14: i. HeBum*. 1: Taft 16.

PARKLAND ~ Scott. 8: 
OWddihd, 4; WMkama. 13; Snm. 6; Fgjafdo. 4: Jona». 9
mmmm. i8 i* • 24^
parkland' 18 If a 1444• ••
MmM f«» MMM Laa 48

MERKEL — Maeks, 2; Hauarman. 2; J. Hallufng, 12; 
Codawv 15: FNfear, 12; Copaland. 
4; Haiuma. 5: Hleka. 4.

LEE — Vaianiuaia. 2; Prmm. 3; StramMar, 14; WaMs. 4; Mofqua. 4; Coy. 4; TYturman. 3; Newton, 2: 
Brown. 6.
Saaia By Qaartara; 
tmmU 1212191344
iM 1114 9 442•••
SA Caatial SS. MMMiid (6» —MKAAM) — Aooeu. 5; Rossre. 
4; Noblss. 13; Lants. 17; Jonas. 4: Lane. 10; Kelley. 1; CeetWo. 2. 
Totsls: 23 1018. 56CENTRAL — Hernsndei, 3: Hochsr. 6: RamSe. 34; iMiiteel. 8: OeLaCruz. 10: Ratyrak. 1; Rytter. 
2. Totals: 23 17-29. 63.
Beam by Qaartsm:
SSBtRNB a 38 U 1S6SCtNTRAL IS IS IT IMS

3-polnt foals — Midland 2 (Acosta. Nobles). Central 2 
(Randle, Whiteell). Fouit — MMand 21. Central 17. Fndsd out 
— MkSand; KaSsr. Cantral: Rytter. Raootde — MkSand 2-1. COnIral 2 
1.

SEAQRAVE8 — Bandy. 6; Bryan. 
6: Smith. 16: Shsnkisnd. 11; 
Liic%. 4. Tolala: 19 14-30. 53.COAHOMA — Barela. 2; Fsetaan. 2; BanntM. 10; Mchoia, 
21; NobaNs. 3: WMIs. 8: Lana. 8: Owbi. 14; RMuyii. 2. Totals; 36 »  19,67.
SaambylMaNiM.StAtRAVn 4 IS 13 3MS
eoAiiosM 11 a  IS asr

3polnt gosla —  *)aagrsi lit 1 
(Bandy): Coahoma 9 (NIebols, 4; 
Bennett. 2; Gwin, 3: While). 
Record* —  Seagraves 11: 
CtMhome 20. JV —  Ciigreiiai 43. 
CoMioma 33. • • •
P8I81 88, Rafeart Ua 49

FORSAN ~  Gambia. 8C Oavi». 
15; Juattn. 6; Voî it. 12; Bnsitow. 
9: Park. 6; Love. 7. ToCalt 20 14 
22. 63.

ROBERT LEE w- Arellano. 3; 
OaRafoa. 1; McCaba. 17; Bataam. 
7; BonaR. 2; MNkcan. 8: Sanp9on, 
5:09.6. Totaia 17 7-16, 49 
iaara by Qaartafa:
P0R8AN 18 18 18 1848ROBITLg 12 U 14 1848

3-paint goala ~  Foiraan 7 
(Gambia: Dmaa. 3; Voi^. 2: Park). 
Roban Laa 8 (Ara8ano; McCaba. 4; 
Baaaant: (jil. 2). Recorda ^  Foraan 
2-0, Robart Laa 0>2. iV >> Foraan 
49. Robart Laa 39 • • 6
Qetdte CNy 43, M m  19

BARDEN CITY —  Zachry. 2; 
Ftyeak. 10; Guerrero. 14; Fm#. 2; 
S. Hoelechar, 3; Hoch, 7; C. 
H04lech4r. 4. Tout* 16 1016. 42.

MIUS —  Ward. 8: McCartney. 
10: Lanse. 12: T ^ .  6; Oladwaa. 
1: MattfWi. 2. Totals: 16 MS. 39 
Scorn by (]uarlsre:
SAROCN errr 4 u  12 iS63
MBSS S 14 6 1M9

3poe< s«M« —  Oardan CRy 0: 
Mila* 1 (Langs). Rscord* —  
Oardan CRy 2-0. MSs* 1-1. iV —  
MIe* 66. Cardan CRy 54.

SEAGRAVES —  Phillip*. 15; 
Hina*. 7; J. OtiA*. 7; Marbnar. 7; 
VWaon. 2: Terrall. 2; S. Osw*. 3. 
Total*; 14 1433.43.

COAHOMA —  STtrllng. 11: 
Tlndoi. 15: Wood. S; Partono, 3; 
Wast. 2: Ernest. 5; Mendoza. 3; 
Baker. 1; Herring. 1. Totale; 18 lO 
20.48. ^

iSASBAVI B 4181MS
BIRHSaV I B U  7 T6S
3potni aoete S*asre*es 1 
(Hlns4). Coahoma 2 (StarSng. 
TMal). Wacoide —  Siagmim 11; 
Coahoma 1-1. JV —  Coahoma 37, 
S*Msm*23.

B E N Z E N E  EX PO SU R E  IN V E S T IG A T IO N
CXir firm has been retained by the family of 

Miloslav *'M ike" Skalicky w ho died o f acute 
myelogenous leukemia on January 7,1997 due to 
benzene exposure. He Worked for Fina from M ay  
2,195' -ecem ber 31,1993. Fina has disputed 
the amount of exposure that Mr. Skalicky had to 
Benzene. If you have any information about Mr. 
Skalicky's benzene exposure that w ill help the 
family in our lawsuit against Fina, please call,

toll-free NOTEBODM 
AND GRAY
— — THE LAW f  I B M —

1 -8 8 8 -3 0 4 -9 7 0 0  ^
http : / / w w w jio te b o o m .c o iiT
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STE A K S  • CH ICKEN 
BURGERS

BOOK YO U R  H O L ID A Y  
P A R T IE S  NOW

Join Us For Lunch 11 AM-1:30 PM 
Mon.-Fri.

JoinUs For Dinner 5 PM-9:30 PM 
Mon.-Sat. 267-7sei Sam Angelo Hwy. (S. Hwy. 87)

/ 4»sen(cet%^ntuer% SM

H A L F  P R IC E  S O F T  D R IN K S  3 PM -4 :30  P M  
B U Y  O N E  - G E T  O N E  F R E E  S P E C IA L S

E V E R Y D A Y !!
263-6790 1200 G R E G G

BURRITO EXPRESS #1
3101 W. Hwy. 80 264-9116 

Open 6:30 AM-3ri)0 PN

BURRITO EXPRESS #2
2200 Gregg 264-6341 
Open 6:30 AN-7:00 PN

E-C Steak G Sealooil
BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY *^***5g*rooo 
BANQUET FOR LUNCH onmkb

OR DINNER
OPEN 5PM-10 PM

(D
Locatetmeke— ,

NORTH SERVICE ROAD 
WEST 1-20 
263-1651

COWBOYS
STEAKHOUSE & RESTAURANT  

STEAKS • SEAFOOD  
CHICKEN

OPEN TH ANK SG IV ING  11 AM-3 PM 
Buflet 11 AM-2 PM MON.-THURS. 

CATFISH A  SH RIM P A L L  D AY  F R m A Y S  
OPEN 7 D AYS 11 AM-9 PM

263-0181 404 E. FM  700

[□" I "J J ;J  'OngJfJ, J  J  5 «T; t J; t¥ * ̂ 1*j .  3
-gLa Posada ResCaunant 

2 0 a  N. W . 4 t h  -  Bfg S p n fn g  
OPEN 11 AN-2 PN 5-9 PN EUERVDAV 

New Manaaementl! New Atmospherel!

i
i

DMLV BUFFET 11 AM-2 PM 
SUNOAV-FRIDAV 

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME 
FOR RESERUATIONS CALL 267-9112

r j r r  ^^T’ ■’ M’ F

J RIP GRIITIN ’S IS THE PLACE FOR BREAKFASTI 

< ...And Lunch

i
F Have The Best Lunch 4  Dinner Alaol

i —
\ Enjoy Our

And Dinner!

Being Voted #1 Breakfast Doesn’t Mean We Don’t

i DAILY BUFTETSI
RE81MJRANT

1-20 4  HWY. 87 2644433

I I  M

lAJodly Own^ b; 

Located

Steve & Rose Sandrklge
ERS W ELCOM E,________

267-9613

Al’s & Son Bar-B-Q
1 8 1 0  S . G r e f ig  

B i2  S p r in g .  T e x a s

“A Family Tradition” 
"A Bii2 Sprme Tradition”

4 11
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INICE CATCH r-*-- -j/ * 1

TIm
SlMlf ^VSSiSy vlW Sf w^^Mi

Ml 400 powids oMWi

twfMd cold, but the ftohkiC was extramaly hot for AMn Hart and Ms giand- 
thay apant savaral days fishing near Mathis. The two htnaght hack mors 
from the trip. The fish, which ranged in size from five pounds to 48 pounds, 

carp for bait.

STANTON.
..f »
f (> N d in u e d  Aom pafs 9A

SANDS.
Continued from page 9A

pass to Thadd Rich — open in 
the middle o f the field on the 
14-yard line.

“We had a bit of divine inter
vention  on that p fay,” a 
relieved Barnett said of Rich's 
dropping the ball that allowed 
Sands to take over on downs.

The Mustangs then ran power 
sweep football to earn a first 
down and put themselves in a 
position to run out the clock.

Knock-out punch.
“ I told them they were going 

to have to gut it up,” Barnett 
said o f the fina l possession. 
“We said we were going to run 
nothing but the sweep and 
that's all we did.”

Barnett praised both teams.
“ Both teams played their 

hearts o u t... neither one want
ed to give anything away,” he 
said. “1 can't say enough about 
Westbrook, but my kids didn't 
die. They refused to quit and 
they did what it took to win.”

Now 11-1, the Mustangs w ill 
play Lazbuddie's Longhorns, 
also 11-1, In the quarterfinals 
this week in Lubbock. 
Lazbuddie defeated Follett, 48- 
14.

“ Lazbuddie's two deep at 
every position,” Barnett said. 
“They play 12 players and they 
have about 12 different forma
tions.”

14
41-200
ISO
1»-15«
3- 30 
1-0
4- 40

Toomalata Woatbrook
Fkst downa 13
rushing yds 17-87
paaatngyOs 360
Comp/Attflnl 22-40-1
punla-avg. 2-45
lum.-loat 5-2
pan-yds 4-40

14 22 0 16 -62
0 22 14 6 -44

nratOuwMr.
S - J«fTod Bm II, 45 run. Robin Clarrafos 
Ucfcgood, 1:53.
S - Bm I, 72 ywd Inwioapion ralum. Kicfc 
WM. 07.

W - Davy OanM. 1 run. OwiM kicli good. 
731.
S - Jo«b Long. 32 paas trom Coby Floyd. 
Cianaiaa idefc. 7:31
W - Jon Jonat, 33 pats from Vincard 
Soar Sota Mck, 3:13
8 - Cat ZaiN, 13 paaa from Anthony Cartu. 
Ktehtatad. 1:33
8 - Robart Cianaroa. 62 puni return.------ .AA\AmWnM RKK. .90.
W - Brad Hala. 41 paaa from Soliz Soliz 
Wd(.O0.
ThMCWartar
W - Roland Maloa. 73 run Soiz Uck. 5:56. 
W - Jonaa. 36 paaa from So«z Sotz idcfc. 
Z36.
Fourth Quartar
S • Robart Cianaroa, 40 paaa from Baal. 
RoMn Cianaroa kick. 8:30.
W • Erick Robaraon. 65 paaa trom Tony 
Alaniz. Kick Mad. 7:25.
8 - Baal. 11 paaa from Floyd. Cianaroa 
klcli.3:57.

w

N e e d  t o  
e e l l  t h a t

H «r «ld  C la ss lfl8 d s  

W brk lll (915 ) 263-7331

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cmter

IW lW .llthPlBM
263-1211

SPORTS CARD
8f

COLLECTIBLE
SHOW

os • COMICS • TOYS* 
■ VIS • S  ̂AP I'VARS • 

COCA CO; A •

BIG S P R IN G  M A L L

■
( Mhrdef 

' ofthe
1 'Seoicm ^

F r i«v ,  Dacaafrar S.fraai 1 pai ta 9 gai 
SatarSay, Daetafrir I  fran 10 aai ta I  pm
Suaday, Dacanifcar ? fraai 10 aai ta S pw

ADMISSION
Adults - S4 00 Senior Citizens - S2 00 

Children 6-12 - SI .00 Children under 6 Free

Experience the Wonder that is
Christmas at Old Fort Concho

with more merchants, artisans, Irving history 
demonstrations and children’s activities than ever'

Cal 1915) 481-2646 far more hfanaalion

S u p p o r t  T h e s e  

L o c a l  M e r c h a n t s

Play
POWER POINTS

|RlpGriffln’5
Food In

Honrs A 
Day

Breakful, Lnndi & Dinner Buffet

Every Sunday Is 
|i Thanksgiving at Rips!
I. l-20AHwy.87 264-4433

tame 
On A  New  TV

ProraSaara!
Soars A u tb o rlia d  Ratail Daalar

Big Spring Mall
267-1127

Mon.-Sat 10 am-Tpm-San. ipmapai
3 C C C C C ’« : V V W V T V ’V ’*>T-i

1997 Ford F I50  La ria t 
F la res id e  Super Cab - 8.000 
miles, leather, all options with 
fill! factory warranty

*20,950
1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 - 
Black with gray leather, fully 
loaded PRICED TO SELL

*8,950

Y o u r  #1  S o u rce  
F o r  C a r  S te reo

87 AUTO SALES
111 GREGG 210 GREGG

BIG S P R IN G 2601 Wasson 267-6863

The Best Prices 
In

West Texas
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

]QQDa»]DQOQQDDDgi
Omm WMlArf >

sertue fur 
gnx's III 
Inmhle

Big SfMliig MaU 267-4335

L A R C i E

O N L  T O P I M N G  P I Z Z A S
21.99

I K l l. I ) I .M\ I RV

Free 1 Large 2 Topping 
Pizza to our Local 

W inner Each Week

P I / / A  L N N
:,K I(.(. Jfi.l-nsiITl I j  ( ,KI  ( . ( .

Sports Bar
1612 E 3rdmm

M g r jltilt/
H A L F  PR IC E  SOFT D R IN K S  3 PM -4:aO P M  

B U Y  O N E  - G E T  O N E  PRRl^ SPE C IA LS
E V E R Y D A Y !!

26S-4790 1800 O R IG Q

' But tha rmd itar of Uia Ural 
h tlf was StantoB'i gronUd 
finMi. Harm, Londei, Jamat 
Jealtea and Adrian Harnandea 
gained more than 150 yards 
nmhlng in the flnt half, eattag 
up file clock and piasring kaep- 
‘airay firom tha Uoo6.

^  bkpeatad an waak iliat tbay 
. try to donbla-coyar T]rron,* 
Cotton laid. 'Our plan wat to 
ipUt Tyrop out to one sida, 

tothatsida.' -

.. In tlm Mcond half, Stanton 
wat mom than content to trade 
acoree wUhr Ola Lkna. who fln- 
iUhed their aaiaoQ wlOji an M  
record. Jehltins, who ended ttie. 
night with 08 yards on 16 cw- 
r i^  accounted lor both Booond- 
half Similoo touchdowiis, ecor- 
ing on nuM of 84 and 08 yards

^ ^ S S S S ^ U d S a iV to  the 
nuflddMl Muiifinala to face 
afmur Bkwanuaik or Poet, Thoae 
taama met gafvrday afternoon 
Inanareagmna.

piwUnydfc
CompMWH T/taO

zai
<IMk4oal 8.1
pm -yda. * 7-n

• 7 • 14 • »
■7 14 6 W  -  M

• - K)40 Ham  4 fwi (Joay Noyoli ktok),
»1 1 . . - rfK

S • Haim 28 paaa to Chad 8nah (Noyofa 
took), 11:11.
A • Btton eawtoM 1 nin (Bannatt Mok). 
4:31.
a • Haaa 20 paaa to lyron Oarti (Noyofa 
hk*).2ar

8 • Jamaa JanMna 24 lun (Noyola Mok). 
11.-10.

A • BannaH 9 paw to Bitod Bartaa (pam 
talad).»:23.
8 • JaaMna 28 lun (Noyoto Uck). 3:18.
A • Rfcky Luoaa 2 nm (BannoM poM to 
Tony WheaUO. 0:80.

Serving neî ibors ^  lih e jm  ~ J o r more than 55 years!

fVg provide top quality medical tq î m a U  and supplies in 

orderfar you to e t^  the most out ( f  living.

Products include: * Portable H(fm e Oatygen • Wheekhiurs 

• H ospital Beds • Canes &  Walkers 

Ostomy Supplies

And M ore!

FREEKUVERY
D IR E C T L Y  T O  
Y O U R  H O M E

■ i - l i  - i -» W • • » *>i-< -•’tv. - {.5 .-f.-JC' . ■ .4*-

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
l * K I  S I  N  I S
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HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along doUed line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

Deposit 
Vour 

Entries 
at these 

M erchants:

L I M I T :  You may enter only one coupon 

slalewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 RM. WEDNESDAY

UEMKAKEI I I Total points scoied 
(both teams) in 
COWBOYS game

TIO IK A K n i I Total ofrensive yards 
(both teams) in this game

136 TOTAL POINTS
T H IS  W E E K ' S  G A M E S

City, State (z ip ). 

Day Ptione ( 

Night Phone (

NevOdnatuCiraliM 
N Y .Jfliu B a fM o  
SiLaaiiUWHhiHfoa
S« Fnaciico rt Kaaas Cky

Atlaau a  Sewle 
MiMaiaOUdaad 
htoborgh M Arizoaa 
TaapaBayalN.Y.GiMis 
OeamaSaaDiego 
Gtcn Bay a  Miaaesota 
Nehiiska a  Cotoralo 
TesasaTexas AAM

POWER POINTS O FRCIAL RULES
OkjsetotaafaaaalaaaasaaiaawUAt amt.i406M.afe,aBfeamwnM. kiansaabsacoaaad Emvconatiby4rapp.iganity

m  powltopoaaasyaacm.6mp»maaatoa 1 immfkaitoltiliarMlaa»wakoamd> torn Mo POWER POWTS coauner a ptocvaiMq 
amoiirtBA4ialgMas.toto6onaatyUm.aa4 aa6a«yfamtaBboAsoaMB6.Moaaninas oo-sponaots
frMiiiiiiiii|aia|matoHaaNa|tolBuama« BtomtadHagaWikaaBaaifBJtoaaaiOafaia t. WMkir6aadtatiatnirymaba2pm Fndays 
U.9MafaaaoMyaiagM|acto6atoarta6al4’ NMtVa6iaa6Ftoaa6FtotoMyi asam nha" aaaad oiarmst on aaBiiy aniry form

6|mtoMs4totogMa6aaMto.yatton 4. WDpalnaatoaaa6a6antoganaaaaeatt. 10. NaBwfwnewipetefnoianyco-iponiofinebe 
W pettoi. Wee toe naaw el yaw aeoeaBewaa â r fawa a nai ytoyad tot any loaaaa aumg «  laapcnaoaknaagbaankYfomxoMfiosaiosi.Motan 
•4ataraatoal4pekalna.aa6aaia4totototoal- acRMMaaaiL a  damaged a any aay
paka ana. iWfrt p m  )aa te— ** W * WaaM. 4. BtoMng FOWBt F0WT6 canaatoWs panais it. Law: ana anky pa parson pr weak Each enay 
Wad, to a UtoaaAar t . ^  uadgalM acBtod >y BaakyeoaaaalMlerkaakafnamaandpkala- naatiaptoaannaengnaa>o»»aenaanaant:‘grova* 
frW*—m a WaMatoiORtooyagarni.Itoatoap papMakaaaadlanaaaaaiiaaaeiabltptome aninae. *ayiiaai‘ at otha aaampti to aaa ma>pii 
M  to yioWiw e toaow. too oto aygly WaaltowdaaatoaaAaiya. entoeeatokedaauaWed Famgeutertrafoonsend
hmaWart,nMkatotowUagMMnaeaautogi 4* laglayaaaatWaaaawapwandtoakaaaM- pidaag yew kandi art tatoaaes naaat on aaa

dnUMBaadtoMWMatogtoWBoia. aetatoatoandt Anytuatiamraaaadaaroyadpna
............  7. Aayatotoyatai4argMtoafiaatoay«a6b tagntoig

••■•^••y^lltoaiaal. 1hiMaaumaaW6a daatkaatakyaaaaialiaNMaylatoaagaa U Cerneiiwasmuaheiaaedwdfwageaeiyii 
_____  „  ____ lalMoato. WyaMky^eSwtoeyBanyaeerspiay

■ a a to M M  w t a a M B M l M a  H
imeeUNhjWeeaatolijOOa aa
rMUrWUfUWtoiweaMMiekUMk a
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Hillenr 
New Y< 
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I (Bannati Mok). 

on Omti (Noyoia

un (Noyata kick).
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♦The nrst person to devise a fnethod of fin
gerprint idenlMIcatlon was Sir MNNam J. «. 
Hershel,I, a British colonial administrator In 
iTKlia in the late 1800s. ^

♦As early as 4,060 B X . people used crude 
pens: hollow straws or reeds that supported a 
short column of liquid.

OoyouhSMa 
gDodstoiyidM • 
forSwMM Mo
tion? CaN263- c 
7331, Ext 230.

TV
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From Siberia 
to Sand Springs, 
baby is answer 
to couple's prayers
Namen Maxwell McCullough is playing a 

game on the floor o f his family's living room 
in Sand Springs.

He and his big sister, Hayli, are stacking 
blocks with dad. Rocky, while mom, Melissa 
talks with a visitor on the couch.

Namen is a busy, happy l&month-old — 
walking everywhere, laughing, bugging his 
sister, reaching out for his mother and 
father. It is impossible to tell that, only a few 
months ago, he was living in a West Siberian 
orphanage.

The McCulloughs had decided to adopt a 
brother for Hayli, who is now 5. Melissa, a 
dental hygienist, was working for a dentist in 
Midland who had adopted internationally.

’ We were going through the process, but it 
wasn't a good situation, and we stopped,' 
McCullough said. 'We even started the 
process again, but it didn't work out.'

She went to the phone book and found 
Christian Homes of Abilene. The agency has 
an international division, working with 
Cradle of Hope in Maryland.

Once again, in July 1996, the McCulloughs 
began the long process of paperwork, forms 
and waiting.

That same month, a baby was born in the 
West Siberian city of Tyumen and placed in 
an orphanage there.

Back in the U.S., Melissa was wading 
through a 'sea of paperwork.’  She made 
countless phone calls, had page after page of 
documents notarized, sign^, sealed and 
delivered. _________

'I found out it's not that over
whelming. i f  you just take it one 

“ piecfe o i^ p e r  at arimfe,' she said.
But during the next 11 months, and 
beyond, there would be faxes, pho
tos, certified letters, legal mumbo 
jumbo, certifications and verifica
tions of certifications.

Meanwhile, in that Tyumen 
orphanage, the baby grew. He 
be^me strong and healthy, a 
favorite of the staff. He was lucky 
to be in a facility where the work
ers cared for their charges. It was 
not overcrowded, and this baby 
received plenty of attention.

Halfway around the globe,
Melissa was watching the mail 
every day. There had been two • 
referrals, but for various reasons, 
the couple had turned them down.

Finally, in May of 1997, the 
McCulloughs received a picture, 
medical information and a video of 
a nearly 10-month-old boy. In the 
picture, the dark-haired child 
smiled in a baby walker.

The video showed staff singing to 
him, holding him up and helping 
him stand. He looked extremely 
healthy.

Melissa sent the video and infor
mation to a specialist, who ana
lyzed them and sent his recommen
dation. He judged the baby to be in 
good shape.

'I  stared at this pictiu*e forever,'
Melissa said. 'I just knew he was 
the one.'

'She had a copy of his picture in 
her car so she could look at while she drove,' 
explained Rocky. 'I'd say she was highly 
obsessed.’

They accepted the referral and began the 
next step in the process: Getting their son to 
his new home. Melissa kept staring at the 
picture and asking berself, 'What is his 
name?’

She decided on Namen, using Maxwell as a 
middle name. Max was the name Hayli had 
always planned for the baby brother she 
wanted.

On May 31, Melissa and Rocky left for
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In the photos: above, left, Namen Maxwell McCullough, as he appeared In the first photograph sent to his adoptive femlly, In May of 1997; top 
right, Namen’s “green card,”whlch he won’t need after his family, re-affc>pts him In the U.S. Above, Melissa McCullough, with, right, her transla
tor, Lena, and Lena's grandmother, who opened their home to her in Russia when she and her husband traveled to get Namen. B e l^ , o i m  (Mg- 
ger) happy family now that Rocky and Melissa McCullough adopted a brother for 5-year-old Hayli.

Story and page design by Debbie L  Jensen
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Russia. They reluctantly left Hayli with her 
grandparents, but later determined that had 
been the right decision.

Hayli has asthma, and requires breathing 
treatments. Her parents were afraid the 
added stress of traveling would be too much.

'It just killed me to leave her here,’  Melissa 
said, "but I know now that I could not have 
handled it i f  we had taken her, and some
thing had happened.’

They were met by an interpreter and a dri
ver, and their travel arrangements were all 
handled through the agency.

'We felt so safe there,’  Rocky explained. 
"Everything was taken care of.’

Armed with a camera and video camera, 
they arrived at the orphanage. They had 
brought donations of medical and baby sup
plies from local businesses.

Melissa saw her son immediately^ and went 
slowly to him.

'I knew it was him,' Melissa said. 'I could 
recognize him right away.'

Soon, he was in her arms.
They stayed at the orphanage for a while, 

and she fed him lunch. The kids were being

served onion soup, hamburger 
meat and potatoes.

Later that first day, Namen 
fell asleep in his new mother's 
arms.

'That's when I knew every
thing was going be all right,' 
Melissa said. 'I knew I could do 
this.’

Rocky, who works at the Big 
Spring wastewater treatment plant, 
left Russia after four days and 
returned home to take care of 
Hayli. Melissa and Namen headed 
to Moscow, where they stayed with 
a host family and com plete legal 
aspects of the adoption.

During that time, Melissa 
strolled the streets of Moscow, 
Namen riding in her baby-carrier 
backpack. They ate at McDonald's 
and Pizza Hut.

Namen didn't like ftonch 
fries the first time he tasted them.

When they came home, the 
McCulloughs got Namen tested for 
'everything under the sun,' and all 
the tests came back negative. 
Developmentally, he was three to 
four months ahead.

By all accounts, they have a 
healthy baby boy who just happens 
to have come a long way home to 
Sand Springs.

FYiends of the McCulloughs 
hosted a huge baby shower for the 
weary travelers. Many people were 
curious. Patients of Melissa's at Dr. 

Ward's dental office, where she now works, 
often asked about her new baby.

One afternoon, some boys from the neigh
borhood stopped by the house and asked to 
see 'that Russian t^by.'

Then the family tried to settle into a rou
tine.

There were negative comments from some 
people who didn't understand adopting a 
child from half a world away.

Take care of our own first,' someone said.

Please see HOM E, page 3B.

Hillerman does not stumble with tale of climher^s mysterious death
'Th e  Fallen M an.' Tony 
HiUerman. Harper Paperbacks, 
New York, New York. October, 
1997. 302 pages. $6 99.

With his usual Southwestern 
flavor, Tony H illerm an has 
another cleverly written mys
tery  to his cred it. In 'The 
Fallen Man,' the continuing 
character of Joe Leaphom has 
retired as Navajo Tribal Police 
Lieutenant, and Jim Chee has 
replaced him as Acting 
Lieutenant.

On the Navajo Indian 
Reservation near the Four 
Corners area o f New Mexico,

Shiprock, a m onolithic rock 
formation dominates the geog
raphy. Because o f its sheer 
walls, Shiprock has been a 
challenge to daring mountain 
climbers; however, the Navgjo 
believe the stone mountain is a 
place where the Spirits dwell, 
and resist the White Man tres
passing, After climbing to the 
top, one group of climbers sur 
reying the vast expanse o f land 
looked doWn to a small ledge 
not far from the top, only to 
discover a skeleton?

It doesn't take long to discov
er the skeleton's identity was

that o f a local missing man 
B o t h  
Leaphorn 
and Chee 
a r e  
b r o u g h t  
into the 
case to try 
and dis- 
c o v e r  
w h e th e r  
the man 
fe ll or i f  
s om eon e  
killed him 
while on a 
climb. The

Pat WIHiams
Papetbaok Book

two law enforcement men also 
work to find a connection 
between the dead man and a 
sniper shooting innocent people 
on the reservation.

T h e  Fallen Man' is a pleas
ant novel, with Hillerman giv
ing the reader a clever mystery 
to ponder.

He also provides beautiful 
word pictures of the boundless 
and beautifu l land o f  the 
Navajo Reservation.
HiUerman's understanding o f 
Indian beliefk and resm'vation 
practices allows him to 
enhance and strengthen his

writing.
Through his gracious presen

tation o f the Navajo ways, he 
gives value to unique and dif
ferent living situations.

The reapp>earing charactrers 
o f Leaphorn and Chee are old 
friends. Their fictional person
alities remain consistent from 
book to book, and in 'Th e  
Fallen Man' they continue to 
have the Ic^/hate relationship 
that was developed years ago. 
Corresponding with Native 
Am erican philosophy, 
Hillerman's characters tend to 
use their, m inds to solve a

predicament rather than resort 
to physical violence.

'The author msdees it fun for 
the reader to manipulate the 
known information while fer
reting out the solution.

For mystery fans, this is one 
not to miss; long a fter the 
answers have been given, you 
can still cherish Hillerman's 
mental view  o f cactus plants 
profiled against the red-g(dd of < 
a New Mexican sunset 

Ratingrf***) thre# out o f ; 
four^Entertaining and worth
while.
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• U m  M tchitll* IfM ild in  and 
ChrMoplMr Wren Hamby w n «  
anitad in m an iata  on Nov. 1. 
19tT. at Hie iMwa the groom's 
parants w ith  Ladny Hamby 
omdating. ■ -
-S h e  ia the d a u g h te r 'o f  
Toauny Mauldin, Big Spring, 
and Judy Turnbull, Colorado 
Chy,.

He. is  the son o f  R ick  and 
Debbie Hamby, Big Spring.

For the outdoor ceremony, 
the couple stood before 
arrangements o f fresh white 
mums and burgundy roses.

Shawn H eck ler was the 
pianfet

G iven  in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
sleeveless, ankle length gown 
with a low cut back decorated 
with lace.

She carried  a bouquet o f 
w h ite roses accented w ith 
baby's breath.

M aid o f honor was Laura 
Ann M auldin, s ister o f the 
bride, Plano.

F low er boys were Triston  
Heckler, Caden Stabeno and

-----  HAMBY
Nicholas Mauldin, and Kaleb 
Pirkle was the ringbearer.

Rickey Hamby served as best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. She is 
employed by Smart Sets as a 
hairstylist.

The grooni is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and is 
employed by Clyde McMahon 
Concrete.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Cancun, Mexico.

GULLEY-MCMVRTREY
Kimberly Dawn Gulley, Big 

Spring, and Keith  Landon 
M cM urtrey, M ertzon, were 
united in marriage on NOv. 22, 
1997, at the F irst Baptist 
Church in Mertzon with Rev. 
Larry Beck, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f 
Cynthia Gulley, B ig Spring, 
and Rex Gulley, Talpa.

He is the son o f Larry and 
Karen McMurtrey, Mertzon.

Maid o f honor was Jessica 
Gulley, sister of the bride, and 
M indy A llen  was the brides
maid.

Stephanie Duffer served as 
flower girl.

Best man was Larry  
M cM urtrey, father o f the 
groom, and W ill Baker served 
as groomsman.

She is a graduate o f Alpine 
H igh School and attended 
Howai^ College.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH 
MCMURTREY

He is a graduate of Irion Co. 
High School. tJe is employed by 
American Sales and Service of
s a j ^ n e e l O c

I

KING-MENDEZ
Vanessa K ing, Big Spring, 

and Michael Mendez, Coahoma, 
united in marriage on Nov. 15, 
1997, at Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ w ith W esley Woods, 
minister, ofiflciating.

She is the daughter o f Billy 
and Ginger King, Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Bill 
and Lucille King, Coahoma.

He is the son o f David and 
Delia Mendez.

The couple stood before white 
decorated candelabras and 
white pillars with spring bou
quets.

Annette Roberts was the 
vocalist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an off- 
the-shoulder white silk A-line 
gown with a pearl bodice and a 
small train.

She carried  a bouquet o f 
bridal white roses.

Matron o f honor was Amy 
Lowe, sister, Fort Worth, and 
Paige King, sister. Big Spring, 
was the bridesmaid.

Best man was Jesse Calvert, 
Big Spring.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception  was held at La 
Vedera Club.

The wedding cake was a four 
tiered basket weave cake with

WHO’S
W H O

Outstanding employees Hor 
the Federal Bureau o f Prisons 
included Bruce Dennis, recre 
ation specialist for the FCI Big 
Spring.

Candace Carney, a computer 
specialist, WRO, 12 years o f 
Bureau serv ice , has retired  
recently. She had worked at the 
FCI Big lin ing.

MRS. MICHAEL MENDEZ

bridal white roses arranged 
around it.

The groom's cake was rasp
berry fudge in the shape of a 
horse shoe.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and is 
attending nursing school.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma lligh  School and is 
employed by Kaman Industrial 
Technologies.

The couple took a short wed
ding trip to Midland with plans 
to take an extended trip  in 
December.

They will make their home in 
Coahoma.

8BNIQII CmZENS CBNTBt 
lt(Mfl)iAY*Cli«rbroiled Steak.- 

broccoli/chaase, potatoes, 
mllk/roUs, firuit 

irnSDAY-Chlcken potatoes, 
aouash, w a ld o rf salad, 
aulk/roUs, cake.

WEDNBSDAY-Stew, graan 
beana, gelatin salad, milk/com- 
breadjaudding.

THURSDAY-CLOSED FOR 
IIVING

FRIDAY- CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING ,

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
M ONDAY-Fried chicken 

patty, w/gravy, Dries, green 
beans, roll, com, milk.

T U E S D A Y -H a m b u rg e rs , 
chips, lettuce, pickles, tomato, 
firuit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

SANDS SCHOOLS 
M ONDAY-Bar be que on a 

bun, french fries, ranch style 
beans, cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Fried chicken, 
green beans, mashed potatoes 
w/ gravy jello, hot rolls, milk. 

WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

STANTON SCHOOLS
M O ND AY-P izza or baked 

potato, corn, tossed salad, 
peaches, bread sticks, m ilk, 
fiTiit drink..

TUESDAY-Ham burger or 
cheeseburger, french fries , 
hamburger salad, mixed fi*uit, 
cookie, milk, fruit drink. 

WEDNESDAY-HOUDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corndog (B eef 

Stew), potato rounds, green 
beans, mixed fruit, cornbread, 
milk.

TUESDAY-rfam  & cheese 
sandwich (chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatoes), carrot 
sticks, apple, potato chips. 
Thanksgiving sundae cup, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 

, mrJAYjHOLIDAY .. _

G A l ^ N  C ITY SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Salisbury steak,' 

gravy, rice, salad, fruit cock
tail, batter bread, milk.

TUESDAY-Bar-B-Que on a 
bun, ranch style beans, potato 
rounds, pickles, oranges, 
apples, milk. 

WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY HOLIDAY.

GRADY SCHOOLS 
M O N D A Y -H a m b u rg e rs , 

french fries , fru it, dessert, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Sack Lunches 
WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
M ONDAY - Chicken strips, 
gravy, potatoes, carrots, bis
cuits, syrup honey and milk. 
TUESDAY - Barbecued meat- 
balls, pinto beans, new pota
toes, corn bread, pineapple 
upside down cake and milk. 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRID AY - School h o li
days.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Criaia SwvioM/Big Spring

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

SMSEEQAL
2REGULAR 

FOOTLONG 
SANDWICHES

.SUB
lM k A G n 0 6 0 II.T

First Baptist Church 
of Big Spring

Invites
The people of Big Spring and Howard County 

to a Community-Wide Farewell 
Reception Honoring Our Retiring Pastor,

Dr. Kenneth G . Patrick 
and his wife, Wanda 

Sunday, flovember 23, 1997 
2:00 to 4:00 P.N.

at the First Baptist Church Parlor 
705 West Marcy Drive, Big Spring

w ith gold sRota and medium  
lengUi eoet.

Spectel Note: A l l  dogs and 
cats pm sently ava ilab le  fo r  

' adoption at the shelter have 
received  tlte ir  vaccinations, 
including rabiM.

'M ercu ry” Short-haired 
neutered m ale, wh ite w ith  
brown and cream  spots and 
blue eyes.

’ T igger’  Orange fabby with 
white toes, short hair and very 
loving. He is a neutered male.

’Michael” Little old man with 
a black coat and is very sweet.

. ”Fusiy Tair M ^n aC m  eM 
with long hair. He is g grey, 
nettterad male tabby:

*Caaaie* tamale Irhtte calico 
witk grey, yellow and irhtte. 
She laa flrtondly apayed fnaala.

’Sally” White with gray eart 
older spayed female. Very 
calm.

'Delfina* White with black 
spots. She it a petite. firieniUy 
female.

"Beryl” Short hair, tmrtoise 
shell 2 1/2 to 3 month old kit
ten. Would like a good home.
. Dainty Lady” Color M int yel

low and white with t i ^ y  ears 
and ta il

’Pewter” Long haired grey 8- 
week-old male kitten.

Theae, plus many more dogs 
axid.cp9> aie.gwaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees ftn: dogs are just 
$45 and cata are $35. Th is 
includes qiajring or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets, 
come w ith  a two-week tr ia l 
period.

Twins again
Surgery returns identical identity

NEWCOMERS
'tinoeomtn wtlcomed rtcmtly 
by Joy 'Fortonberry nnd the 

'Womeomer Oroeting- Service 
bedude:

> Anna Segundo, daughters. 
Clarissa'and M itoaa and sons 
Ben. Thomas and Joshua. San 
Antonio. She works for Wadis.

' Nuriel V. Bennett, Pompano 
Beach. Fla. She is se lf 
enqiloyed.

Cody and Lashanda Hedge. 
Colorado City. He is employed 
by the City o f Big Spring, and 
she is em ployed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Jerald and Sharon Meuth and 
sons Logan and W.E., from  
Elgin. He works for the T&P 
Railroad.

Jesus and Olivea Orvantes, 
son Jesus. Jr., and daughters 
Enedella and Eneida. Del Rio.

Stephen and Patty Qchoa. 
daughter Mia, Levelland. He is 
em ployed by the TDCJ in 
Colorado C ity, and she is 
employed by Scenic Mountain 
M ed ic i (^nter.

B illy  and C indy A tch ley. 
Bowie. He is employed by Fina 
Oil & Chemical.

Charles R iedel, Emporia. 
Kan. He is retired from C ivil 
Service.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Since 
birth. Barbara Bujacich and 
Frances Totaro didn’t need a 
mirror to see what they looked 
lik e  — the iden tica l tw ins 
could just look at each other. 
That is. un til they started 
aging, each in a different way.

Now. after dual face lifts, “ we 
might look alike again,’ ’ the 53- 
year-old Mrs. Totaro said, min
utes a fter stitches were 
removed from her face in Dr. 
Darrick A n te ll ’s operating 
suite.

For tw ins who want to be 
identical again, surgery 
promises more than a youthful 
look: They say it ’s unsettling 
after a lifetime of looking alike 
to grow apart physically.

“ It just seems like we’re clos
er than most other people,”  
says Ynette Sapp, 71, who 
underwent surgery with Antell 
last week w ith her sister, 
Olvette Mahan.

“ We en joy.look ing a lik e ,”  
adds Mrs. Mahan, dressed in 
white slacks and a black (op,* 
like Mrs. Sapp.

Mrs. Sapp and Mrs. Mahan, 
who both liv e  in Oklahoma, 
while Mrs. Bujacich and Mrs. 
Totaro are both from  New 
Jersey.

They are the first two sets of 
identical twins that Antell, an 
attending physician at Beth 
Israel Medical C^enter, has per
formed face lifts on. He plans 
to operate on four more sets in

the coming months.
For Antell and others, adult 

identical twins offer a unique 
glimpse fifto the aging process.

“They have identical genes — 
a built-in control factor — so 
aging with them is a study of 
the environm ent, emotions, 
lifestyle,”  said Nancy Segal, a 
psychologist w riting  a book 
about identical twins.

For instance i f  one tw in 
smokes, the comparison can 
cast ligh t on how a smoker 
ages — "like comparing your
self to yourself i f  you didn’t 
smoke,” said Segal, a professor 
at California State University 
at Fullerton.

But research was far fi*om the 
four women’s minds as they 
peered closely at each other’s 
faces Tuesday in Antell’s office.

“ We’re definitely more alike 
than we were,”  said Mrs. Sapp, 
who described the 2>-hour oper
ation under local anesthesia 
and sedation as “ so much ftm.”

BefbrG', her sifttn* sald^ **when 
we smiled,' her wrinkles'would 
kind o f go down, and mine 
would kind of go up. Now, it’ll 
be difficult to tell the difference 
between us. I ’m delighted.”

The two nurses, who liv e  
across the street from  each 
other and work part-time in the 
same clinic, do have their dif
ferences. Mrs. Sapp, a 
Democrat, is “ neat and order
ly.”  she said, while her sister, a 
Republican, is “ laid-back.”

lanka^ng holi'
the ^adlines 
//fef section

W EST TEXAS  
M EDICAL  

ASSOCIATES  
EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
& ALLER G Y CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, M D  

Paul Fry, M D  

Keith D. Walvoord, MD

■ Dr. Walvoord, & F**y 
w ill be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson w ill be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
if plesfed to onnosnee the ■peonin) orriyol of i neof fhytieion 

reeroited from Arizodo to live ond proetiee fglf-tim in Bij Spring

Roiy Noel MInck, MJ>.
OB/GYN

Dr. Hinck k  board-certified in Obatelriet end Gynecology. 
Hk ofRce k  ichedeled to open in mid-December.

Rory Noel Minck^ M .D. 
1603 West 11th Place

Located in Scenic Mountain Medical Q inic 
(2nd Building Northwest o f the hospital)

-OPKMSOOM-
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Am y M cIntosh, Coahoma, 
and John Overton, Port Worth, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Dec. 22, 1997, at First Baptist 
Church, Coahoma.

She is the daughter o f Wesley 
and Donna McIntosh, 
Coahoma.

He is the son o f R icky and 
Cindy Overton, Coahoma.

MR. AND MRS. WALKER, THEN AND NOW

I N/'

-n r
T O

Grady and Billie Walker cele
brated th eir 50th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 22, 1997, 
with a reception at the First 
Baptist Church Parlor hosted 
by their children.

He was born in Howard 
County, and she was bom  in 
Big Spring as B illie  Gross. 
They met at Wacker's 5 and 
Dime Store when Grady came 
up to her and asked for a date 
in July o f 1947. They were mar
ried on Nov. 26, 1947, at the 
home of Rev. Cecil Rhodes in 
Big Spring.

They have four children , 
Arlis Walker, Austin; Ramona 
Eckert, Midland; Twila Denson,

Big Spring; and Tim Walker, 
Argyle; and five grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. W alker have 
lived in Lenora, Big Spring and 
Knott during their marriage.

He is retired. Previously, 
they were owners o f Grady 
Walker LP Gas Co. They are 
affiliated with-Salem Baptist. 
Church and involved in 
Western E>rifters and Good 
Sams Clubs.

They enjoy fishing, gardening 
and hand work.

Here was their comment 
about their 50 years o f mar
riage, 'Through God we met, 
through God we liv e  and 
through God we love.'

A lisa  June Kays and 
Christopher Boyd Riggins will 
be united in marriage on Dec. 
20, 1997, at Bethel Assembly ot 
God in A ck erly  w ith  Rev. 
Michael Riggins, pastor, offici
ating.

She is the daughter o f Judy 
and Jim Kays, Ackerly.

He is the son o f Michael and 
Sarah Riggins, Ackerly.

Superm odels  ̂ et bill o f  
health fro m  psychiatrists
By CHRIS MIHIU. _________
The Guardian

LONDON — Few doubt they 
are beautiful, but until recently 
almost everyone agreed that 
“ stick insect”  supermodels 
were bad for young g ir ls ’ 
health.

Now psychologists have chal
lenged suggestions that Kate 
Moss and her crew are promot
ing a cult of anorexia. In fact, 
many boast hour-glass figures, 

„ they a îy. .The trutli.i^ ip the
vitalatptiisUcs.;, .....

- Martm fovep and c d ^ ^ u e s , 
hiofNewceetlaOoiverotty, looked 

at the shape, weight and height 
of 300 fashion models.-^ includ
ing Claudia Schiffer and Naomi 
Campbell.— obtain ing their 
measurements from  model

agencies, and compared these 
with 300 other women.

They also looked at 300 
“ glam our”  models who had 
appeared in Playboy magazine, 
and at 30 women suffering from 
anorexia and 30 suffering from 
bulimia, another eating disor
der, involving overeating and 
vomiting.

The psychologists say, in the 
Lancet, Britain’s main medical 
journal, the models were on 
average 4.4 inches taller than 
the other groups and under
weight compared to the normal 
^omen, but nothing ^ike the 
smorexic sample.

“The important m’dsffige'for 
girls is that dieting won't make 
you into a supermodel.— it will 
make you less like one. 
rScripps Howard News Service

Marsha Lynn Bbren and 
Scotty Ray McNew w ill 
exchange wedding vows on 
Dec. 19, 1997, at thp Texas R.V. 
Park Reception HsJl with Rev. 
Don Snipes, pastor o f Baptist 
Temple, officiating.

She is the daughter of Alexia 
J. Glenn, Ft. Stockton.

He is the son of Rex and Pat 
McNew, Gonzales.

H O M E _______
Continued from page IB .

'But you don’t know anything 
about his medical history,' said 
another.

*A child is a child,* Melissa 
said.

But the McCulloughs admit 
along the 11-month journey, 
there w ere many times they 
were filled  with doubts and 
fears about their plans.

'Sometimes, people would 
start talking to me, and I would 
start to worry about some
thing,' Melissa said. 'But when 
I was just listening to myself 
and God, I knew this was the 
right thing to do.*

Now, Melissa keeps memen
tos of the adoption process, pic
tures, papers, even Namen's 
'green  card,* in a couple of 
boxes and an album. One day.

T h i s  I s  " C o t t o n  C o u n t r y ” ! 
B uy Am erican made Cotton Products

Jana Kay Long and 
Christopher Ray Spivey will be 
united in marriage on Dec. 20, 
1997, at the Knott Church of 
Christ with Ph illip  Burcham 
officiating.

She is the daughter o f Ray 
and Kay Long, Knott.

He is the son o f T im  and 
Debbie Spivey. Big Spring.

LifesttiiS 99
find out who, 
what, whara, 
whan &why 

In the Big Spring ^ 
Herald dally

JA C K ! £  J IL L "
JIAYCAR E

Oven 7 days A  W e *  8 am -M IdBlght 
M i l h  t a l l  y e a n  aid  •.

iToss.Roun '.acr-ffil

This season’s 
most popular colors.

Send the FTD*
Thanksgiving Splendor™ Bouquet 
for Thanksgiving, November 27.

A  harvest o f  colors. A  bounty 

o f  fidl’s finest. There’s no 

better way to ccicbcatc the 

beauty o f  autumn or to send 

'a Thanksgiving wish than 

with FTD ’s special keepsake 

basket o f  blooma

Mtmmis Oim PTD
Ip n O re g o S L

267-2S71

o u re td

eisw i

SEEING W H A T’S

w a A io  RNta/osaai* I .  jm m m
Sue Dean, left, shows off an outfit from the Tom Boy at a fashion show Thursday at Carriage lim. 
Beth Roman brought several models to show comfortablo, seasonal fashions from tha store. 
RasMonts wars also treated to a formal tea party while they looked at the now styles, and 
Roman brought a salection of gift Kerns to give ideas for hoHday shopping. Lookbig on In this 
photo are, center, QoMa Line, and foreground. Era Lewis.

STORK
C L U B

Courtney Paige Berringer, 
g irl, Oct. 25, 1997, 2:16 p.m., 
seven pounds 2 1/2 ounces and 
19 inches long; parents are Paul 
and Shelley Berringer.

Grandparents are Marvin and 
JoAnne Keenan. Sweetwater, 
and Jim and Gail Berringer, 
Big Spring.

Emily Morgan Edwards, girl. 
Nov. 11, 1997, l:30.p,m., eight 
pounds nine ouneex'and J9

Michael and Raemi Eowards.
Grandparents are Claud and 

Patsy Fryar, Big Spring, and 
Wesley and Norma Edwards, 
Lubbock.

A L L A N ’S
FU R N IT U R E

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-S278
________ Big Spring. Texas

D u n ia ^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

she says, the entire family will 
go back to Tyumen, so Namen 
can see his birthplace and his 
sister can see how she finally 
got the brother she always 
wanted.

Soon they w ill re-adopt 
Namen in the U.S., so he w ill 
become an American citizen.

The McCulloughs agree that 
after 11 months, thousands of 
pieces o f paper and a trip  
across the world, Namen 
Maxwell has made their family 
complete.

Th is  might not be perfect for 
everyone, but it was perfect for 
us,* Melissa said. *I would rec
ommend it a thousand times.

*I learned a lot through this 
whole process. Anything is pos
sible if  God is behind it all.*

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make It worth  

your while...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital

Tbe follpwiiig Doctors ,, 
will be in- 

ofRce this week.
Randy Pat Russell, 

MA. CCC-A 
Audiologist 

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 
Dr. David Morehead 

OB/GYN
Wednesday, Nov. 26 

Childbirth classes starts 
Dec. 15. 6 pm-8 pm  
For Appointment 
call (915) 267-8226

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Y o u  A r e  

H e r e

T h a n k s  t o  N o r w e s t ' s  
t h i s  i s n ’ t a b a

When you are between inwestmentt. you can 
put your money in a Norwest CkmPfus*' 
account and earn a great kttetest rate without 
having to mote a longterm commitment 

Yout get the safety of an fDfC insured 
money rrtarket account artd the fkxi)tly to re
invest your money arry tkne.And you can easily 
access your mortey by check or phone with no 
fixed terms. Plus, youl automabcaty be eigble for

C i a s s P l u s ”" A c c o u n t ,  
d p l a c e  t o  b e .

a free Norwest
Norwest dassPkjs*

5 .0 0 %
A N N O A l P lR C lN T A C f  Y lH n O » r fB U >

Advantage 
Phis Account*.

See?W»tf) a 
$10,000 opeth 
ing deposit, and 
a guaranteed rate through December 31, 1997, 
a OattPhtt adcount-is a great place to be. Cat 
or come by and visit with a Norwest Business or 
Personal Banker fi>r detais.

To The Degree*

IfGMO a cooi 
fit Cita irMpmm I
•yAyifgaieiA t9mm^

Big Spring
400 Main Ureet 

267-5513
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[ C A P ) A  Daw la v  
to Biaka tt aaslarlfor 

to b^lrrov agafhst the 
equity iu flw ir homes is preat- 
in f  competltioii among banks 
ana causing concern among 

"  tadttdtry experts.
tisndme are actively seeking 

*’ potential borrowers weeks 
before home equ ity  loans 
become ava ilab le Jan. l, 
according to the Texas Journal 

' 6 f The W all S ^ ee t Journal. 
And toey*re offering some seri
ously competitive packages.

NationsBank Texas, the 
slate’s biggest bank, is offering 
its approved home-equity loan

' andicants an extra vnaecured 
kMm of up to I2$.ooo,-.avalim)le 
immediately, with a lower 
interact rate.

M oney Store Inc., a New 
Jersey mortgage company, is 
promising np to 195% o f a W -  
rower’s equity, its custpmer- 
service agents say. But there’s 
a catch — the poH lon above 
80% o f equity would be unse
cured. . •

The new law “ is sure to be 
tested by people who are look
ing to gobble up as much o f 
this business as possible,” said 
Keith Gumbinger, a vice presi
dent o f HSH Associates, a

Butler, N.J., lending market 
research firm.

“ It’s going to' be a w ild  and 
woolly world down thmw for a 
while.

T k it ’s exactly yrhat industry 
iratcgdwatchdogs fear.
Ih ey ’re concerned banks are 

twisting the law as they fight 
for a piece tff the projected $12  ̂
billion market. By extending 
incentives that lawmakers did
n’t plan, they argue, lenders 
could be encouraging Texans to 
get into credit trouble.

“ I think this is just a real 
cautionary period ... before this 
thing becomes law,” said Leslie

Pettijohn, head o f the Texas 
Credit Coi|uniselon. With “ no 
Texas experience’’ to toll back 
on. she eidd. it’s hard even fcHr 
her office to be certain what’s 
legal and what’s not.

The day 'after Texans passed 
the home equity measure by a
60-poineift vote, state Attorney 
General G|an Morales issued a
statement'to banks, explaining 
when they can start taking 
applications from homeowners 
and when they can begin loan
ing money.

NationsBank says its $25,000 
]oan offer functions separately

firom its home equity loan, and 
therefora is legaL

“ We are not going to do any-' 
thing that goes a g a i^  the q>ir- 
IT o f  the law ,’ ’ says Chuck 
Baynard, executive vice presi
dent for consumer banking for 
NationsBank Texas, a unit o f 
NationsBank C<»i>., Charlotte. 
N.C.

Other lendwe are offering to 
waive dosing fees o r to match 
com petitors’ lowest interest 
rates.

“ They ’re g iving something 
extra to the consumer in order 
to gain a market presence, and 
that’s good for the consumer,”

said Len Blum, managing 
director and head o i the asset- 
backed securities group fo r  
Prudentia l Securities, the 
nation ’s largest securer o f 
hmne-equity loans.

Banks likely won’t break the 
law because they’d risk losing 
the entire loan under state law, 
said Rob Norcross, president of 
the Texas Conference for 
Homeowners’ Rights, which 
supported the law.

But Ms. Pettijohn and other 
observers say they expect to 
see ever more " in v e n t iv e ”  
pitches to consumers that seem 
better than they really are.

Local 4Heirs place well at 
Monahans Prospect Show
By BRANDON McQIWTY
Assistant County Agent

During the week of Nov. 8-9, 
a prospect show for hogs , 
sheep goats, steers and heifers 
took place in Monahans. 
Participants from  Howard 
County exhibited animals in all 
of the shows except the sheep 
and goat shows.

In the Hog Ijiv is ion , Trevor 
and Trevor and Terrell Bibb, 
sons of Steve and Donna Bibb, 
along with Morgan and Kyle 
Kight, children o f David and 
V ick i K ight. exhibited their 
hog projects.
# Terrin Bibb showed two hogs 
placing seventh and ninth, 
'Trevor Bibb showed two hogs, 
placing second and fifth  and 
'Terrell Bibb also exhibited two 
hogs placing 10th and fifth.

Terrell also placed first in the 
Junior Showmanship Class, 
w inning a plaque and prize 
money. Morgan Kight entered 
two hogs and placed second 

^Xtb-.Kyle.,Kigbt placed 
with his hibg ̂ ntVy. ' ^  

the Heifer Division, Cody 
McCann won a first place with 
his h e ife r  and won Grand 

r Champion Overall Heifer for 
the show on Sunday evening. 
Cody is  the son o f Coy and 
Melinda McCann.

Howard County 4H members recently cempeted in the Monahans 
Prospect Show. Picture (ieft to r i^ if io n r  the'frontj- are'-Terreli *‘- 
Bibb and Terrin Bibb. Back row includes John Purcell, Cody 
McCann, Trevor Bibb and Kyle Kight. Not pictured Is Morgan 
Kight.

Immediately fo llow ing the 
H eifer show, T e rre ll Bibb 
showed his Santa Gertnidis in 
the American Breed Division 
and placed second. 
Partic ipating in the British

Division with an Angus steer 
was John Purcell who finished 
fourth in the first class. John 
is the son o f Jim and V ick i 
Purcell.

Kyle Kight participated in 
the British D iv is ion  with a 
Polled Hereford steer which 
won him fifth place.

Following the British Breeds

were the European Breeds. 
Kyle Kight placed first with his 
Charolasis steer in the first 
class and 'Trevor Bibb placed 
fourth with his Chianina steer 
in the second class.

We are all very  proud o f 
these 4Her’s and wish them 
good luck in the future.

R e f in a n c in g  n o t  a s  h a r d
a s  i t  w a s  i n  y e a r s  p a s t
By PAMELA REEVES
Scripps Howard News Service

I f you haven’t refinanced in 
awhile and are thinking about 
doing so now, you may be in 
for a pleasant surprise.

Dealing with the mortgage 
industry, which for many peo
ple ranks right up there with 
getting a tooth drilled, isn’t as 
bad as it used to be. 
Technology has speeded up 
the process and covered over 
the incompetencies.

Assum ing' a good cred it 
record, yofik^an apply for a 
refinance one day, get tenta
tive approval within the hour 
and close your new loan with
in two weeks. No fuss. Little 
bother.

A major reason for the 
change is that lenders now 
have computer programs that 
allow them to analyze your 
application  and come to a 
pretty good decision  in a 

...flash. All, they need is credit 
report on you — ava ilab le  
qtrtcWy via computer — your 
paycheck stubs, W-2s and 
copies of bank account state
ments to make sure you have 
enough money for the piort- 
gage payments.

Some glitches may occur 
and o f course some lenders 
are better organized than oth
ers. But the improvement is 
readily noticeable, especially 
to the many homeowners who 
have had bad experiences in

the past.
The new systems are getting 

a good workout these days. 
The M ortgage Bankers 
Association reports that refi
nances accounted for almost 
44 percent o f a ll loans 
processed last week (Oct. 31), 
up from 37 percent a week ear
lier.

Mortgage interest rates took 
a big dip late last month when 
bond prices rose in response 
to the stock market sell-off. 
Now that the market has 
recovered, rates are up slight
ly but remain attractive.

Freddie Mac, a big mortgage 
provider, found the average on 
a 30-year fixed-rate mortgage 
this week (Nov. 6) is 7.24 per
cent, up from 7.21 percent last 
week. The average for a 15- 
year loan is 6.8 percent, up 
from 6.76 percent, and the one- 
year adiustable is at 5.48 per
cent, up from 5.46 percent..

For those with an adjustable 
rate mortgage or a fixed rate 
o f 8 percent or higher, refi-^ 
nancing might be worthwhile.

For example, you probably 
can find a 30-year fixed-rate 
mortgage at 7.36 percent with 
no points and low closing 
costs. At that rate, payments 
on a $140,000 loan would be 
$965 a month. That’s $111 a 
month less than you would 
pay at 8.5 percent and $62 less 
than with an 8 percent mort
gage.

Alternately, the lower rates 
might persuade you to switch

from a 30-year mortgage at 8.5 
percent to a 15-year loan at 6.8 
percent. It would cost you an 
additional $166 a month on a 
$140,000 mortgage. But you 
would be free  and clear o f 
m ortgage debt in h a lf the 
time.

Low rates also provide 
opportunities to those who 
might not think refinancing 
would pay off. For example, if 
you’ve been paying on a 30- 
year mortgage forever and 
don’t want to start all over 
with another long-term loan, 
check out 10-year mortgages.

Not to be confused with 10-1 
mortgages, which are fixed for 
10 years and then convert to 
adjustable for another 20, a 
real 10-year mortgage means 
you pay off the whole thing in 
a single decade.

The really nice thing about 
10-year mortgages is that you 
pay more principal than ii\ter- 
est right from thp StqiJo.,, 
'"Suppdto you have l ^ n  pay
ing on a $110,000 m «rtga f* «t 8 
percent for 15 years. Now the 
balance is down to about 
$84,000 and you have another 
15 years to go, with payments 
of $807 a month.

An alternative: cut fiv e  
years o ff that by refinancing 
to a lO-yc'ar mortgage with a 
rate o f 6.3 percent. The pay
ment would be $945 a month, 
with $504 of that going toward 
principal. By 2007 yoiu- mort
gage debt would be gone.

Keeping an eye o

Texas growers 
give thanks
Thanksgiving tables can be 
set with homegrown feasts, 
thanks to the efforts of 
farmers who bring Texas- 
grown turkeys and sweet 
potatoes to the market.

Bush’s pollution reduction plan, 
draws criticism  from opponent

Vahia

iaili n s c i s

HOUSTON (AP ) — Gov. George 
W. Bush gathered with indus
try o ffic ia ls  at the Port o f 
Houston Tuesday to announce 
an effort to reduce pollution 
from older plants while Bush’s 
new Democratic opponent criti
cized the plan.

“ We can have both clean air 
and jobs in the state of Texas,” 
Bush said while standing in a 
warehouse at the port, which 
includes the largest petrochem
ical complex in the world.

Ten companies, including 
Valero Energy Corp., Houston 
L igh tin g  & Pow er Co. and 
Marathon Oil Co., have pledged 
to reduce em issions from 
“ grandfathered”  facilities — 
plants that either were in exis
tence or under construction 
when Texas adopted the Clean 
A ir  A ct in 1971. The plants 
were exempted from having tc 
get perm its because it was

believed they either would be 
m odernized or closed ovei 
time.

Some of the plants, however, 
continue to operate as they did 
26 years ago and without per
mits from the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation 
Ck)mmission.

Bush has asked company 
heads to voluntsmily get per
mits for their “ grandfathered” 
facilities.

“ By vo lun tarily  rece iv ing  
state air permits for their older 
facilities and installing modem 
emissions control technology, 
these companies w ill reduce 
a ir pollu tion in Houston, 
Corpus Christi, El Paso and 
other Texas cities by an esti
mated 10,000 tons a year,”  Bush 
said. That’s equal to emissions 
from 200,000 automobiles in a 
year, he said.

Texas Land Commissioner

Garry Mauro, a Democrat who 
announced Monday he is run
ning against Bush in next 
year’s governor’s race, said the 
plan doesn’t go far enough.

“ While I applaud good corpo
rate citizens who voluntarily 
meet clean air standards, the 
vast m ajority o f pollution is 
caused by plants that w ill not 
vo lun tarily  comply because 
they are more concerned with 
profits than clean air,”  Mauro 
said during a campaign stop in . 
Longview.

seek permits for refineries in 
Houston and Texas City. 
Houston Lighting & Power has 
volunteered to get permits for 
three electric generation units, 
and Marathon has agreed to get 
permits for its Texas City refin
ery.

“ U ntil we come up w ith a 
compliance plan for those pol
luters — who are enjoying prof
its without spending money on 
pollution equipment — we will 
not get clean air in Texas,”  he 
said.

V a lero Energy o f San 
An ton io  has volunteered to

The other companies who 
have promised to reduce emis
sions from  “ grandfathered”  
plants are: Koch Refining Co. 
LP, w ith  two re fin eries  in 
Corpus Christi; Crown Central 
Petroleum Co., one refinery in 
Pasadena; Lockheed M artin 
Tactica l A irc ra ft Systems, 
which operates an a ircraft 
painting operation in Fort 
Worth; Merichem-Sasol USA 
LLC  and W itco Corp., two 
Houston chemical companies; 
and Phelps Dodge Refining Co. 
and Phelps Dodge Copper 
Products both in El Paso.

Enron’s Mark making believers out of doubters
HOUSTON (A P ) -  When 

Rebecca Mark has a power 
m eeting, she’s discussing

Aa chairman and chief execu
tive o f Enron International, the 
w orldw ide arm o f Houston- 
baaed Enron Corp., Ma. Mark 
la In charge o f deraloping ener
gy prefects throughout Europe, 
AMa and Latin America.

“ I f  a such a surprise to petqile 
thatt a woman would be doing 
aB o f this and ffietr first reac- 
tkan is they want to see i f  i f  a 
fo r resd/’ she said. “ You get 
your flrat shot because they're 
anrioas. But after that. I f  yon

want a follow-up shot, you bet
ter be dam good.”

Ms. Mark, who holds an MBA 
from Harvard, jo ined Enron 
Corp. in 1962, becoming part o f 
the Enron Power Corp.’s man
agement team when that com
pany was established in 1986. 
In 1991, the Enron 
Development Corp. unit was 
formed to pursue new interna
tiona l m arkets and she was 
named chairman.

Later. Enron’s international 
ac tiv ities  were consolidated 
into one unit and Ms. M ark 
was put in charge o f the divi
sion in 1996.

Developing business ventures 
in foreign  countries has its 
risks, but MS. Mark said that 
political instability and other 
such concerns can’t be overrid
ing factors when looking at an 
investment.

“ I guess you can get out your 
crystal ball and start making 
pr^ictions but you can’t really 
make your evaluations on your 
capital investm ents on that 
basis,”  she said. “ I t ’ s even 
more important today to think 
about the world d iffe ren tly  
than the way we m ay have 
thought about business tradi- 
timially over the last 20 to 25

years.
’That’s because globalization 

througii toehnolo^ like t e l^ -  
sion and the In ternet has 
reduced some o f the rid t asso
ciated with foreign ventures, 
shesaid.

“ No Ipnger can a politica l 
leader Ija sotoe cAwenre comer 
o f the work! do something in 
his envirmfanent and not have 
it immediately affect the capi
tal markets and the economic 
well-being o f his country.”  she

One exanmie. she said, wasezju n i^ . sh
probablfr Enm n’s most high 
profile battle which started two

years ago when a consortium 
that included Enron won a con
tract to build an energy plant 
in India.

When the ruling party, with 
whom the consortium  had 
signed the contract, was 
replaced by it rldi'l'^ving coali
tion. the contract was canceled. 
The new ruling pmty said the 
Enron consortittm wtm the con
tract w ithout b idding and 
would charge too much fo r  
elsctriclty.

It took years o f litigation in 
Indian courts for Enron to get 
the OK to prdeeed w ith  the 
plant and the 2.4S0-megawatt

plant is now set for completion 
in 1998.

Mark said the turmoil over 
the plant led to public debate, 
which she says actually result
ed in more support fo r  the 
idant.

“ That project is, hy any stan
dard. a tremendous success.”  
she said.

Other projects in the works 
for Enron IntematioiMl include 
a 561-megawatt oil gasification 
power project under way in 
Sardinia. Italy, a 478-megawatt 
natural gas combined cycle 
power plant in Marmara 
Breglisi. Turkey.
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Naim* an (Me Mat ramaln untM 

a* 1km hmm bam paU. W MS' srgeiaiaa 
am  turn Hat. ptama contact China Long'* 
amoa at 26^2226. '

BuBart, Jodi Lynn, 2823 Ent Big Stvliu 
Collina, fatay. No 1 Courtnoy Placo 

#211.BlsS|if1ns.
Faaaiar. Tarta, 1710 E. ISSi, Sis Spnr« 
Ftaraa, hma, kX). B n  34S, Stanton 
OrMln, Ctmon D., I l l  E. 18th or 510 

Stata StMoL BN SorkN 
Hart. Bill, 1704 Jolmaon, apt. A. Big

Sprtm -
Marahall, Barbara. P.O. Box 1065, 

Doming, N.M.
Miilar, Marodith C., 4807 B. Country 

Ckib, MkSand
Porrao, Amanda, 1909 Alabama. 1903 

Rurwiats, Big Spring
Shaldon. Oarlone, 3304 W. Hwy 80 No. 

50. BigSprti^
Smith. Roaamaty. 711 E. 15th, Big 

Spring
Toiiiaon, Ranee, 2476 Uvalde Ave., 

Snyder
Torrae, Daniel T., P.O. Box 152, Tarzan, 
Torraa, Eioy Santiago, 3706 Caroline, 

Big Spring
Torres, Saul, Sr., P .O. Box 391, 

O'Oonnoll

HaaraiS County Clortc'o OfSoa;

Paul Gonzaioz Cazares. 36, and Angelica 
Mamarat Jimenez, 38

Adam Mauricio Torres, 24, and Carly 
Rios, 21

William Le Ray Davis, 21, and Amber 
Delaine Doss. 17

Juan Manuel Nieto, 23, and Dawn 
Michelle Lee, 18

Ceenty Coart:
Court Records:
Probated judgment DWI: Juan Torres 

Moreno $400 fine and 180 days In jail, 
James Carrillo $1,000 fine and 180 days 
In jail, Isaac Segovia Montoya $750 and 
180 days in jail, Dick Ray Earhart $550 
fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence DWLI: Adam H. 
ValerKla $400 fine, $197 court cost and 
14 days In jaH

Probated judgment theft over $50/ 
under $500: Marisai Adraina Leyva $250 
fine arxl 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment criminal trespass: 
Fabiola Ochoa $250 fine and 180 d ^ s  in 
jail

Judgment & sentence theft over 
$50/under $500: William Riley Bounds 
$300 fine. $227 court cost and 180 days 
In jail

Probated judgment theft over 
$500/under $1 ,5 0 0 ; Zynoel Gonzalez 
$250 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & senterxN DWLS: Ammie Lee 
Howell $250 fine, $197 court cost ami 3 
days In jail, Donnie Gordon Hale.. Jr. $100 
fine, $197 court cost and 30 days In jail 

Judgment & senterKe evading arrest: 
James Everette Roberts $500 fine, 
$219.25 court cost and 30 days in jail. 
Tedric McCalister $100 fine, $157 court 
cost

Judgment & sentence po.ssession of 
marijuana over two ounces/under four 
ourwes: John Henry Grayson, Jr. $500 fine, 
$219.25 court cost and 60 days in jail, 
Cephus Phillips. Ill $100 fin e.,184.25 .. 
court cost. William D. Jones $100 fine,

• $lB4.2$aeurt cost . . .  i, <.u .i i l i  .Uii 
Judgment & sentence possession of 

marijuana under two ounces: Erick S. 
Franks $192 court cost and 30 days in jail, 
Robert Deigsdo $500 fine, $192 court cost 
and 60 days m jail

Probated judgment DWLI: Patricia Joan 
Smith $250 fine and 180 days in jail. 
Anestacia Rios Key $250 fine and 180 
days In jail

Probated judgment stalking: Chris 
Olivarez $500 fine and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment OWLS; Juan Hinojosa 
$250 fine and 180 days in jaH 

Order of dism issal: Joe Rodriguez, 
BilHsha Sue Hickey, Caroline E. Hughes, 
Abdul Rashid Baluch. Steve Croft. Marcos 
Lopez, Marcos Lopez, Fabiola Ochoa 

Judgment & senterKe assault: William 
RUoy Bounds $300 fine, $227 court cost 
and 365 days In jaU

Revocation of probation & Imposition of 
sentence: Gilbert Puga, > . ,  AMrw Pedfoza 

Probated judgment criminal mischief 
over $20/under $500: Sherry Lynn 
Driggers $300 fWie, 180 days In jail. James 
Wkin $250 fine and 180 days In jail

Judgment & senterKe criminN mischief 
over $20 but less than $500: Alfonso 
Reeves $219.25 court cost and 17 days In 
jail

Probated judgment violate protective 
order Alfonso Reeves $250 fine and 180 
days In jaH

Judgment & sentence fall to Identify: 
Miguel Hlnojos $250 fine. $219.25 court 
cost and 14 days m jail 

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba 
tkm: Shane L. Yeager 

Order: Shane L. Yeager 
Probated judgment possession of marf 

juana under two ounces: Juan Antonio 
Cantu $300 fine and 180 days In jail. 
Sherry Driggers $300 fine arxl 180 d a ^  m 
jail. Tedric L. McAUster $300 flnN and 180- 
days In JaH

Probated judgment fan to Identify $250 
fine and 180 day In jaH

Deed Records:

grantor; MIdfIrst Bank 
grantee: HUD
property: AH of lot 19. bik. 17, Kentwood 

(Umt No. 2) Addition 
filed: Nov. 10. 1997

grantor; Betty J. Moore, Roger Lee Moore 
and Patrice Michelle Moore Ponder 

yantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property; M  1, bIk. 8, Washington Place 

Addition
fHed; Nov. 10. 1997

pentor: Douglas C. BeH. Jr. 
grantee: HFS MobWty Service. Kk . 
pfoperty: the east 70' of lot 2 and the 

west IS ' af lot 3, Mk. 2, Belvue Addition 
fHed; NOV. 10.1997

propertyLINa weet poriton eM o( no. 1. 
tun. 17, Osdar Oeat AddWon 

Bled: Ngv. $0,1997-V... .*-̂41 m am' . • ■-an'
jFpmbr MMitat B s ii

UPPVvIMNI Of VMBfWi* MiMfB
■ pro perty:-M t t A  91k. l l^ .C o ls  8  

Sbattiom 4^MRien
Wed; Nov. 10,1997 t '■

grantor J49n and Pam Hendareon 
grantee: David Chant 
property; lot 14: Mk. l ,  wesson Place 

AddMon ■„
Wed: Nov. 10,1997

grantor. Tower Hermiz
grantee: Merveal and Mary BegaNon

■ property; a 2.11 acre bact of land out of 
the southwest 1/4 of section 24, Mk. 33. 
T-l-S, TgiP RR Co.

Wed: Nov. 10,1997

grantor: Ronald Qlen and Patricia Ann 
Leatherman

grantee: MMe and Deborah B. Jones 
property: lot 13, Mk. 11. Coronoado HHIa 
Wed; Nov. 12.1997

grantor Freddie G. Stettil 
grantee: Carolota JL Stelhl 
property: lot 11, Mk. 9. Stanford Park 

Addition
Wed: Nov. 12. 1997

grantor: Arxlrew M. Cuomo 
grantee; Russell A. Hull 
property; tract no. 7. bik. 4, Thorp 

Subdivision of tract 14, Hanrtebec Hei^ita 
Wed: Nov. 13.1997

grantor: Mickey Ray Livingston 
grantee: Glenda Obel 
property: lot 6, Mk. 1, Capehart Survey 
Wed: Nov. 13, 1997

grantor: Permian Brine Sales. bK. 
grantee; Nes Permian Basin, L.P. 
property, described In exhibit 'A ' of the 

Howard County Deed Book 756 page 714 
filed: Nov. 13. 1997

grantor; Mesquite Real Estate Co. 
grantee: Donald E. Hankins 
property; lot 16, Mk. 7. Stanford Park 

Addition
filed: Nov. 13. 1997

grantor: James Wilson Howie, trustee 
grantee: Marietta M. Harkins 
property: lot 19. bik. 3, Kentwood Unit 

No. 1 Addition 
filed: Nov. 13. 1997

grantor: Carnpestne Estates Itk. 
grantee: Pamela Wilson Gass 
property: surface estate in an to all of

that part of the foHowIng describaprf^.13 
acre tract of land out of sectitiri 17, Mk. 
32. M  S. T4P Ry. Co. 

filed; Nov 14.1997

grantor; Roger Dale and Anna Mae 
Brown

grantee: Pamela Wilson Gass 
property: the surface estate In and to all 

that pan of section 17, Mk. 32. M -S , T&P 
Ry. Co.

filed: Nov. 14. 1997

grantor: Pamela Wilson Gass 
grantee: Roger Dale and Anna Mae 

Brown
property: surface estate In and to all of 

that part of section 17. Mk. 32. T-l-S. T*Pi 
Ry.Co. ! » i ; , ,

; u I

f; I •
grantee; Ervin Victor and Connie Lee 

FrisMe
property: a 1.82 acre tract of land, more 

or less, out of the northwest 1/4 of section 
34, bk. 32, T 1-N. TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Nov. 14, 1997

grantor: Callie Roy Bennett 
grantee: Jerry and Donna Colleen 

Bennett
property: a 9.39 acre tract of land out of 

a 111.8612 acre tract In the west 1/2 of 
section 42. Mk 32. T 1-N. TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Nov 14, 1997

Vantor: Charles R. and Eartane WHIlams 
grantee: Cathy Williams 
property; tract 1 all of lot 11, bik. 2. 

Jones Valley Addition; tract 2 - all of lot 7, 
Mk. 2, Jones Valley Addition; tract 3 - the 
east 5 5 ’ of lot 20. bik. 4, Cedar Crest 
Addition; tract 4 - all of lot 19. and the 
west 5' of lot 20, bik. 4, Cedar Crest 
Addition

filed: Nov 14, 1997..J ■ - - -*-* - —-CMW wfin wnovr v OTfc
Grantor; Bonnie Ruth Bennett 
Grantee: Kevin arvj Michelle HamHn 
Property; 5.0 acre tract out of the south 

224 acres of the west 2/3 of section 18, 
bk. 32, T 27^. TAP RR Co.

Date Wed: Nov. 10. 1997.

grantor: Albert and Margaret Deanda 
ffantee: Edcfie and Tina Earls 
property: the surfape estate only of a 

2.87 acre tract of land out of a 4.95 acre 
tract In the southwest 1/4 of section 32. 
Mk. 32. T 1-S, TAP RR Co. 

filed: Nov. 10. 1997

mentor: Paul Vaughn 
^antee: Barry and KaHy McBee 
property: a 4.62 acre tract more or less, 

out of and apart of the northeast 1/4 of 
section 19. bik. 32. T-l-S, TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Nov. 12.1997

grantor: Rodney and Eve Moore 
grantee: Emmitt Joe and Opal May 

Syfve'ster
property: a 0.52 acre tract of laral exit of 

the southwest 1/4 of section 48. Mk. 31. 
T-l-N, TAP RR Co. 

fHed: Nov. 13.1997

cantor Jade Development LLC 
grantee: Key Homes It k . 
property: lot 9, Mk. 1. Caroline Court 

SubdMsion 
filed: Nov. 14.1997 
Tiaatoa's deatf;

QaR Malm 4aarh

118lh District Court

‘Vi? Jh

RuHngs:
Alvaro Lula VWalMnrli) ys- Tammy Nay 

VMalnwrln dlHoaaMiarilvlBW 
Cyngila Aon BMaen va. iMwan H. Haia, 

dHpoaag lam%lae>
SyMa Af̂ iaNo va. MohaRl Aigiago. rSa-

poeadfamMylaw
Tammy Maa SchoMt i « .  0wil6 Joaaph 

Schmklt dlamlssa64Bm%
AWart E. CarMa vs. Dorma S. Cartga. dto- 

poiedfiBWy law i 
Sandra Wlr|0N vs. Ricky U  McCuHou^i, 

(Hi poaadfamgy law
Lana Ruth Emarson vs. Oaron Tucker, 

dlsposadNenlly law
Lisa G. Ybarra vs. Darid Ybarra, JR., rfis- 

poaedfamHy law
Traci Lynn Vanderbilt vs. Armando

Rodri^MZ, (gaposadfamgy law 
Patricia Ann Hamanrlaz vs. Domingo 

llemandet, JR., rSepoeeiMamlly law 
■ Annallsa P. 6zabo ■ ve. Johnny I. 
Cnnzaias, dMmlsaedfanilly 

Wendy RMe vs. Jeremy Coker, dlspoead- 
famHy law

Jennifar vaiaaquez vs. Rana Otagua VWa, 
disposadfamlly law

Jany Barr vs. Carol Keiloy. dispoaadfami-

Cynthia L. Chappell vs. Bizardo Alvarado, 
disposed-family law

Howard County vs. Robert Arista, dis- 
missadtSK

bnogane RIckabaugh vs. West Texas 
Opporuinities, Inc.. dIamtosgdIDO 

Oscar Ramirez vs. Linds Alcantar, ^ant- 
edMvorce

Sandra TuKt vs. Alexus TuKL dlamissed- 
famHy

Diana Olivares vs: Josa H.. Ollvaras, 
granieddlvorca

Randall Nabors vs. HAR Block Tax 
Services, bK., dIsmissed-lOO 

Mobil Pipe Line Company vs. Bobby 
PoweH, judgment-other 

Carol Arm Chavez vs. Jose Lopaz Chavez, 
aka Jose Chavez, granted-dkroroe 

Rudy Hilarlo vs. Rolando Castillo and 
Ignacio CaetHIo, dismissad-lDM 

Beverly Averitt vs. Don F. Arroyo, dis- 
misserldlvorca

Leslie Harris Williams vs. Geary Dwain 
WHIlams, ^anterJdlvorce 

Seizure of certain contraband vs. Cartarm 
Chavarria judpnent-othar 

Coahoma ISD vs. Richard Lae Bakd. dis
posed-tax

Richard Harold Sayers vs. Kristi KattHee 
Sayers, granted-divorce 

Marla Isabel Smithwick vs. Carlos 
Carbajal, disposed-family law 

Lana Milton vs. Samuel Milton, dls- 
poaedTamlly law

Irma Cervantes vs. Raul Cervantes, dls- 
mlssedfamily

Cecilia Mendez vs. Michael S. 
vanderMH, dispoaed-famlly law 

Eufracio Trejo Mata vs. Marla Juarez 
Mata, granieddivotce 

Rose Mary Rodriguez vs. Juan Matilda 
Rodriguez, dismissaddivoice 

Misty Dawn Barnes vs. Michael J. 
Barnes. dlaposedfamHy law 

Bryan Dmrid Bkxmt vs. Marta Eve Blount, 
grantaddivorce

Norwest Bsnk-Texas, Big Spring vs. 
Wade Choate, Kyle Choate, dismIsserl-ANC 

Carrol Arm B a ^  vs. Jlmriiy Eugene Berry, 
granted-divorce

Edward p. Jorrjarv -Ir. vs. Josephine I. 
Jordan. grantSd-dlvorce 

-Bllty Floyd Anderson vs-, baurel Faye' 
'Anderson, granaaddkrorce

CadUUw to enter̂  sport utiUty 
market with Ivumry 1999 model

D IT R a rr  (AP ) -  CadlUac is 
ready to §o four-wheeling.
- A fte r  •eneratione o f road 
yachts that carted g n u t ^  to 
g o lf courses. Cadillac said 
Thursday it w ill start selling’s 
luxury sport u tility  veh ic le  
next year to take on the 
Lincoln  N aviga tor and the 
Mercedes M-C1i m  trucks.

Construction planned at 
General Motors Corp.’s 
Arlington. Texas assembly 
idant will likely guarantee pro
duction at the facility through 
2001. according to company 
officials and analysts.

Cadillac’s first light truck in 
Its 96-year history is expected 
to be a pricier version of the 
Chevrolet and GMC Suburban, 
which at 18 feet is the longest 
SUV on the road. Cadillac 
released few details about the 
new truck.

A lthou^ no price or produc
tion figures are yet available, 
the unnamed vehicle should 
arrive in showrooms by next 
fall, Debbie Jli^akes. Cadillac 
spokeswoman, said Thursday.

“No one expected the luxury 
sport utility market to take off 
so quickly.”  Ms. Frakes told 
The Arlington Morning News. 
"W e ’re looking to bring the 
prestige of Cadillac to this mar
ket.”

The General Motors division 
has been trying for years to 
appeal to younger drivers by 
redesigning its car models and 
most recently with advertising 
campaigns aimed at younger 
buyers.

More than 1,500 workers at 
the 43-year-old plant, which 
had been assured of production 
only through 1999, ' were 
relieved by the GM announce
ment.

"T h is  gives us some new 
life ,”  C.E. W illiam s, United 
Auto Workers Local 276 shop 
chairman, said. "1 think it 
shows we have a good work
force that can handle a product 
like this.”

Company officials admit they 
were slow to recogn ize the 
surge in sales of luxury sport 
utilities and analysts say the,, 

-late entry could make it tough 
to bheak into 8 musket that'

moths for luxury and nsar-lux- 
urycars. i .

“l l ie  problem really Is being 
the last one to the dance.”  
Spinella said. “ The only way 
anybody can keep the sport 
utilib' market afloat is giving a 
load ^  incentives.”

Bub John F. Smith, the divi- 
sion’d general manager and no 
relation to GM chairman Jack 
Smith, said he expects luxury 
SUV sales to continue to grow.

“ Do I think we’re going to be 
late? I honestly don’t think so,” 
he said.

Sales o f some compact SUV 
models are down from  last 
year. But sales o f large, luxury 
SUVs. like the Ford Motor Co. 
Lincoln Navigator and Toyota 
Motor Co. Lexus LX450, are up 
65 percent in the firs t 10 
months o f 1997, according to 
Ward’s Automotive Reports. 
Mercedes’ M-Class SUV has

prompted waiting lists at pgay

Cadillac has kxrissd at buUd-' 
ing a spprt utility Cm : a  yaar.: 
but focused on a small. caHIke 
SUV. It wasn’t until two 
months ago — as sales o f Inxu- , 
ry versions continued to sky
rocket — that the focus riiffled 
toafUll-sixemodM. ; •

Instead of the typical three tp 
four years to develop a new 
model. Smith said Cadillac 
plans to sell the SUV as a 1999 
model next fall. Analysts said 
GM can move quickly because 
they will build the SUV largely 
off o f an existing model, proba
bly the Suburban.

Smith said the new r.ainnaf 
may include a unique seatkqg 
arrangement and may not sit 
as hi|^ as a typical sport utili
ty. He said it w ill be inrioed ih 
the range o f competitord, 
which means it could be priced 
around $43,000 and $49,000.

Kasi Moaiwr v». Tom Rugfidga HinMeAi—’somoeeestartlng twtallhlf.
dIsposocMamlly law 

Janie Aguilar va. Alex Valencia, dispoaeri- 
famHy law

Manuela Bernal va. Martin Gonzalea. dla 
mlsaacJfamHy

Joe Bob Brockman va. Chrlatine Helen 
Brockman, granled-dlvorce 

Ron Woolverton va. Robert Woolverton, 
granted-divorce

Oarila Mendez, va. Ruben Rojas, judg
ment-other

Eatate of J.C. ingrave va. In Re, judg- 
ment-othar

Travla Allen Burch va. Jeaaica Joyce 
Burch, ganteddlvorce 

Lllo Covington Cumminga va. Dennis 
Eugene Cummings, granteddlvorce 

Archie Ray RHTee vs. Glynda Lasha RIffe, 
ganteddlvorce

Stanley M ., Kersch vs. Terrle Sue 
Kerach, granted-divorce 

Penny Lyrm Owenaby vs. Randall Glenn 
Owenaby, gantaddlvorce 

Bonnie Lou Youngblood vs. John Kent 
Youngtilood, granteddlvorce 

Jana Machelle Sparks vs. Michael Paul 
Sparks. gwHeddNorca '•

Betty Biddle Jannamon va. Ronald 
Jarmamon, granteddlvorce 

Linda Kay Sappington va. William Fred 
Sappington, granteddlvorce 

Dalla Ablla vs. Daniel ArKhondo Albla, 
granteddlvorce

Tony Ray Everett va. Rosanna Everett, 
granteddlvorce

MeMn L. and Ella Williamson vs. John 
Ritchey Clark. transfer-IDM 

Commercial Union Insurance Com. va. 
Burr Setdea. diapoaedother 

Coadan Employaes Federal Credit Union 
vs. Shelly Barmatt and Arlene, dUmlased 
ANC

M M y  Hernandez va. Tony CaetHIo, dis- 
posed-famHy law

Kristy Hembree vs. Daniel Hembree, dis- 
posadfamily law

Olivia Edmondson va. John Michael 
Edmondson, dispoaadfamily law 

Donna Deuiay va. Ernest Lee Paul, dla- 
posedfamHy law

Lenny Delgado vs. Terry Dewayne HuRL 
judgnent-IDO

Ella Williamson. Et Al va. Daniel Mark 
Hendrickson. judgnant-IDO 

Lealye Dawn Schulze vs. Ex Parte, dls- 
posadfamUy law

Art Spinella, an analyst with 
CNW Marketing research, said 
a growing number of SUV dri
vers trading in their behe-

FSA
FARM SERVICE 

AGENCY

Farm 
for Sale

220 acres, more or leas, out o f E/2 o f Sec. 11, Block 32, 
Howard County, TX, Dryland. Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) has priced the property to sell at $88,000.00.
Offers will be accepted on the farm property than only 
beginning fanners and ranchers. Information on how to 
qualify as a beginning farmer or rancher and other loan 
eligibility criteria is available at the local FSA office. 
Sale w ill be subject to conservation easement deed 
restrictions which will restrict the purchaser’s uae o f 
the wetlands. Also, the purchaser w ill be required to 
com ply w ith the conditions o f a Natural Resources 
Conservation Service conservation plan.
FSA personnel w ill assist applicants in applying for FSA 
guaranteed and direct loans, where such hinds are avail
able.
O ffers must be in w ritin g  on Form Fm HA 1955-45, 
“ Standard Sales contract-sale o f Real Property by the 
United States,; and be received by December 15, 1997. 
The government reserves the right to cancel the sale at 

“ an f tliffo'and the right to reject any or all apidicatlaiia. 
For add itiona l in form ation  Contact FSA at 107 X. 
Broadway, SUutpn, 'Tx, Telephpnp #9j.5-75&3306.

FSA is an Equal Opportimity Lender

M a k e fjn p p y

Sherry Wegner Insurdnee presents
AG MAN The Mailbox Vandals - Episode 7

THE MAILBOX VBNML9 
HAVE HIT TMI BOO0V- 
TAAPPEP MMLBOIX. |

byBobEBaxlwBack

Telena Pedford: Credit cardholder since 1987

In debt since 1987. c

Problem; Couldn’t leave home without them

Solution; A home equity loan from Blazer Finahcial Services.

Benefit; Can save hundreds of dollars on her monthly payments.

rnwM

For over 50 years in Texas, we’ve made it our business to listen .

BIG SPRING 

614 S Gregg Street 

91V267-5234

V-
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1999 Escort : Qioat 
condiEon 28^000 milos: 
S6B00 C il 398«442dtar 5.

1992 CcdNIcc Sodan 
DawMa: Now Una, vinyl 
top.9 paint K>b. 72.000 
original mlaa; a raal cfoam 
piJ $3900 Cdi 263-2296

1989 CarWac Odd adWon. 
atMHpl $4600 Cal 263-2296

89 Ford Tempo: 4 door, 
good sold cond. Ful power 
& air $1500. Cal 364-2202

FOR SM£: *86 Cougar. aS. 
New Urea, factory conv. 
moorvoof, arvjw white. Exc. 
cond. Must see  to 
apptedals. $4000.267-2000.

1986 DODGE COLT AC. 
4-spd , stereo , good Ires. 
$1000.00267-5024.

97 Oamero: Electric 0*6 8 
Wa. leatter, T tops, ale. 
Cal 263-7208.

1975 Plymouti Dualsr. f¥8. 
M i. Great Shi$>el $2100. 
267-6863 » « M ^ .

81 For Ranger Mckup & 81 
T Bird boil 302's, autonwic. 
Caah for both. $4,060.00 : 
1718 Purdue or Call 
264-1546

MULTHyPLE TIRES 
are now avaMbls at 

PMRpa Tire • 507 E  3rd St 
Come see us and Ms dsall

1986 2dr. Grarid Marquis. 
One owner. School or 
Trade. $2900.264-9300.

88 Nissan Pulsar: 
Stationwagon & sport 
hatchback. S ee  to 
appreciate. 112 E. 17th 
2636067

1977 Ford buck: 360 V8. 
must see to appredale. 
Side In pop up camper wNh 
Ills 8 dotty. A l for $3500. 
2632296

FOR SALE 1995 Ford 
Windetar Van. Loaded. 
Please cal JodM at Coeden 
264-2600 eat 224.

A ntjouncements

Eat your favorite foods and 
loose weight. Alt natural 
permanent weight loss. 30 
day money back guararlse. 
9156736869

B u sin ess  O ppt

Coka/Pepai vending route. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-803342-6653

BusirjFSS Oppt

BUSINESS FOR SALE: 
Due to health problems. 
Bear/Wina Bar: Newly 
remodeled: for info. Cal 
263273398pm.

lnter8a|onal Company 
seeks part-time full-time
help . WORK FROM HOME 
possib le. No exp. 
necessary. Will train. 
$700Aveek possible. Call 
1-888-2742118.

Do You Sincerely 
want To Be Rich? 

Free info.
Cal 1-800811-2141code« 

45626.

Years of catabHahed 
customers for this 
famous Big Spring 

Restaurant Several l a ^  
dining rooms, plenty of
parkhtg ptue raelderice. 

Call CoMieoH ECall ColdieoH Banker Sun 
Country Realtors for 
mom dolols. 267-3613

PEPSOrjAL

r/E 3 a iv  i
J ! ! ^  T U N I O U T "

/a t w n Q

f x - r
f t  wnnnns

1-80047UHOIm■ ■ at (TTOai^

eiaesHUd CanI
263-7331

Your Big Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
&  Repair Experts

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R e fr ig e ra to rs  
and parts.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTEX 
R E SU RFAC ING  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

_______(M id la n d )
CARPET

BERBER, PLUSH & 
TR A C K LE S S  
Your choice 

$13.95 a yard 
C O M M E R C IA L  
$9.95 a yard 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine! 

DEE’S CARPET 
267 -7 7 0 7
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

Clines A ir 
Purification : A ir 

D uct/Chim ney 
C le a n in g :M o rta r  
Repair, Chimney 

Caps, & 
E le c tro s ta t ic  

F ilte rs : 263-0999 
Free Estimates

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

All Types o f 
R es id en tia l 

Concrete work. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

j o b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call G ilbert 
2 4 3 -2 4 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

Welding Service. 
Driveways, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-224S
S E A G O ’ S 

C O N STR U C TIO N  
Com plete Home 

R c B o v a t io B . 
Room Additions <

- Dry Wall -
- Painting - 
263-8867

G n tic r ra  Const. 
General Conteacter 

C on cre te  
Stanipc Crete 

D es ig n
N E W  Constm etion 
C n n in icrc ia l; E cs idc  

ntial Renovatia  
D ry W all A  T c ita rc  

263.7904

4 L in e s  / 1 mo. =  $39.95 pe r  m onth .

C a l l  263-7331 to p lace  y o u r  ad T O D A Y ! !

DIRT
CONTRACTORS
SAU FnOUAM DtRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Gmvwl Top SoA, 

Onvawsy Cniirhn. 
915-263-A919

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT H ILLS  
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTO M  CUTS 

“ BEST JERK Y 
EVER”  NORTH 
F.M . 7M , BIG 

S P R m G  
2 4 3 -7 5 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G Q T A T IC K E T? 
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D isco u n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Nov. 15th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 8 3 9  

ext. 2707

FENCES

Q U A L IT Y  FENCE 
Term s ava ilab le. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce 'C hain link  
Day 247-3349, 

n ight 247-1173.

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ W e Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN C ASPE R ’S 
C a rp en try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R e p a irs & P a in tin g  
Work Guaranteed ! 

2 4 7 -2 3 0 4 .

F & J CO. 
S pec ia liz in g  in 

R oo fin g , carports , 
d r iv e w a y , 
a d d it io n s  

r e m o d e lin g . 
2 4 7 -4 0 7 2 .

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LA W N  CARE 

247-2472 M O W IN G  
- TREE PRUNING - 

LA W N  CLE AN UP 
S P R IN K LE R  

R E P A IR
FREE ESTIM ATES

FRANCO  LA W N  
SE R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN 
YA R D  W O RK. 
R E A SO N A B LE  

R A T E ^ ; 244-9334
LOANS

HOUSE
LEVELING

B 8 M FENCE 00. 
ChaMMiAllfoodfTW

napalm 8 Galas 
Tanas Avalabla, Fraa

Day Phonn: 
815-263-181$ 
M(P)t Phonn; 
815-284-7000

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A  CO.

F loor B racing • 
Slab • P ie r  A  Beam. 
Insorance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Referencee.

“ No peyment until 
work ia satisfactorily 

completed". 
915-263-2355

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s tim a tes ! 

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
243-4445. N itc  

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential A  
R estau ran ts 

Thronghout W est 
T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

F a x :
1-915-453-4322

’T s n s s m n s ^

HAIR SERVICE

N A IL S , BTC . 
A lw ays These 

P r tc c s II  
H / C a ls . ..$ S .0 8  

Shnm pM  Set $8 08 
Pemm start D  $30. 

1701 8. G regg 
2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  

M ens-W ensens 
C h ild ren s

HOUSE
LEVELING

A M E R ITE X  
R E S ID E N TA IL  
M O R TG AG E . 

F H A -V A -c o n v e n tio  
nal loans, other 

special program s 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
pre-quaiify you for 

your home loan. 

2 6 4 -0 3 3 2

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-2955
Houomo/Apartmmnto, 
Duplajtaa, 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma fumimhad at 
unhuniahad.
Herald Classified? 
works. CnH ue at 
263-7331.

ROOFING
SPRING C IT Y  

RO O FING  
Johnny Flores 

 ̂ S h in g le s ^  
Hot Tar A  Gravel. 

A ll types o f 
re p a irs .

W ork guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

2 6 7 :1 1 1 0

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Want Taxm Largaat
Uabta Homa Daalar

Mom as otAmartea 

(900)725-0991 ar

MOVING

HOUSE LE VE LING  
Insured • Bonded 

Qnniity W ork 
Low  Price!! 
267-5478

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

C O M M U N IC AT IO N S  
248-8800 (fax) 248-8801 

WE Buke it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
“IIG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!?!

LANDSCAPING

Feacne Planting 
Season la here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto Tilling 

Mowing 
CaO Lot 

Laiidsc aping 
263-S638

C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y  
FU R N ITU R E  

M O VE R S  
Tom  A  the guys 

can move
a n y th in g -a n y  w here 
H on es t-D ep en d ab le  

24 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

400 W . 3rd 
Tom  A Julie Coates 

263-2225
PAINTING

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING A 

ROORNG 
Interior & Exterior 

Brush. Roll 
A Spray * Roofing • 
Leak ^ec ia lis t or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-6997

F o r 'Y o u r  Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
247-7587 or 

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

UUTUWelTI
PEST CONTROL 

Bineo 1884,288A814 
aOM B M hwB 

MaeF. Moofe
PRODUCE

New Crop Shelled 
or Inshcll Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey 

BENNIES PECANS 
247-8$9$

FU LLM O O N 
RO O FING  

Com position A  
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J ob s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded A  Insured 
C a ll 247-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Soplic Tank 
Sorvico. Pumping, repair 
and installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and gravel. 287- 
7378

BAR  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R e n t-a -P o tty .

2 4 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K IN A R D S  
PLU M B ING  A  

D R A IN
W e pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 4 7 -7 9 4 4

A FFO R D A B LE  
SE PT IC S  

State Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 4 4 -4 1 9 9
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
a a  SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AKPORTSVe. 
247-450S.

TREE SERVICE

TREE PRUNING 
A REMOVAL 
Also, Stamp 

removal. 
Will haul offlt 

CALL 263-t24«
WRf CKER 
SERVICE

.M k r .a

sdr-sroT.

IrjSTRucnnfj

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

, J T P A /V A  
APPROVED.

! 1-800-725-6465/
I 1-915-606-1594 .273 

C7R287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

AM HIGH

Ifs your Ma. Whatever you 
want to dor Air Form

0
more. CALL
1-8(XM23-USAF.

(Daraor opportunNy in mental 
heaNh Case Managers 
to provide care coofdtoation 
services to indviduals with 
mental Ulrtoss. Coordinate, 
monitor, arxf advocate for 
senrices. Treatment plan
devetopmant. Will provide 

Iodic crisis on-callperiod
services. Must have a 
Bachelors degree in a 
Bshavioral/Social field. 
Starting salary $1721 
rrxxUhly. Positions avaialble 
in Brownfield, Lamesa & 
Seminole.
Waat Texas Oantars for 

MHMR
409 Runnels, Big Spring, TX 

7972D
(915) 264-2694 or 264-2650

Eoe
DETECrriVE-PRIVATE 
Investigator T ratnees.
(jtood Wages 915629-3733

Wen groomed, dependable 
person needed for janitohal 
& maintartce work. Call 
263-2001

LVN/Madical Aaaistant 
naedad for physlcan 
o ffice  Medical o ffice  
experience preferred. 
Dtrites include vltel sigiw 
and b lood  draws. 
Competitive
com p en aa tlon  and 
benente. Mail resume to: 
1603 Wmt 11th Place, Big 
Spring Tx 79720 or fax to

PERMANENT
PART-TIME

MERCHANDiaeR
needed  to serv iga .area

> in *11retail s tores in 'l iv in g . 
Service includes resets, 
inventory, arxl direct orders. 
Must be able to work full 
days (7 6  HRS). 2-3 days 
per week. $7.()0 per hour 
and $.30 per mMe. W e will 
train. Fax/Serxl resume or 
letter o f interest to: NRS/DA 
10605 Grant Rd., Ste 106 
Houston. TX 77070. (281) 
9556856

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

[Want to make I  
some serious |
MONEY
s- -a---DtfDTt UlilWHll f

Coast to Coast Runs.

1-800-441-43941
for Expsnatced Dnvsrs t 
Owwr Operator Tsnns

1-800-338-6428
for Graduate Students

BHtlMHHUB
$1,000 Sign-on

Bonus
(Company Drivers) 

OTR EXPRESS. INC. 
sneu iNDvns IN ra  MU 
m a  Btivnsmm MU 

DOONGraOBAIiaH

*‘94-*97 Navistar 
•*»4-’96PeterbUt8 

*’9(>-’96 FYelghtllner 
•Insurance: Major 
Medical. Dental, 

Vision, Prescription. 
Life, DtsabUity 
•ESOP. 401k 

•Safety, Fuel, Profit 
Center Bonus 

OTRX Hauls general 
commodities in 48 

states and Canada. Get 
home every 2 to 3 

weeks.
11/2 years verifiable 
OTR ezpMienoe 23 

years of age or older 
(XH. with HazMat 

endoraement 
Good driving record 
Positive, prateasionai

Oamar/Opanalor - 
Mfporarila 

Joadad and MNriy. 
running 48 and

Ou dHse poaittens can

l-80(M 2a«»9
i KmtvrWY

PRICES TO 
BE THANiaDL FOR

(H A P F Y  m A m S € U V in Q i)

‘97  c:avaller Cou|>e '96 Buick Century
Teal/charcoal cloth, 4 Silver/gray cloth, V-6.
cylinder, auto., air, AM/FM automatic, power windows
cassette, 11,000 miles. ar door locks, tilt, cruise.

Was $13299
tape. 32,000 miles.

NOW $11695*
Was $13395

*225-0.
stk. *279

NOW $10495* 

' 2 0 1 ™ ,
stk. #465

* *TTStL $ 1000 down, rinance • ♦TT6rL $ 1000 down. Plnancc $9493
$10695 fo r 60 Mos. at 9%  APR for 60 Mos. at 9W APR

‘97  Ford Aspire '96 Pontiac Sunfire
Qreen/gray cloth, 5 speed. Red/gray cloth, 4 cylinder
4 cylinder, air, 13,000 automatic, air, tape, like
miles. new, 24,000-. miles.

Was $9493 Was-$12495

NOW $7995* NOW $11495*

* 1 5 0 » o ' 2 2 0 ™ .
stk. *452 sUi. #255

‘ -^TTScL $1000 down, finance $6995 
’ ' for 60 Mos. at 9<k> APR

•♦TT8tL $ 1OOO down. Plnancc 
$10495 for 60 Mos. at 9% APR

'96 Chevy S.B. Ext. '95 Chevy S.B. Ext.
Cab Fickup Cab Pickup

Qreen/gray cloth, loaded. Maroon, maroon cloth.
Silverado, 350, automatic. Cheyenne pkg., V-6, auto
24,000 miles, local 1 matic, air, 44,000 miles.
owner. Was $ 15995

Was $20995 NOW $ 13995*
NOW $18495*

^ 3 6 5 MO.
' 2 7 0 ™ ,

stk. #165
stk t247 '♦TTarL $1000 down. Finance

■♦TT8cL $IOOO down, Hnance $ 1 2995 for 60 Mos. at 9% APR
$ 1 7495 for 60 Mos at 9% APR •

'94 Pontiac '95 Chevy Cavalier
Bonneville Maroon, tan cloth, 4 cylin

Tan/tan cloth, loaded SE, der, automatic, tilt, cruise.
locally owned, 57.000 tape, power door locks.
miles.  ̂ . 36,000 miles.

Was $12995 , Was $10495

NOW $10495* NOW $8995*

*200-o ' 1 7 0 ™ .
stk. #580 stk. *208

•♦TTarL $10OO down. Plnancc $9495 •♦TTarL $1000 down. Finance $7995
for 60 Mos at 9%  APR for 60 Mos. at 9% APR

'96 Pontiac '96 Chevy Shorthed
Grand Prix Ext. Cab

Whlte/charcoal cloth. Qreen, gray cloth, loaded
power windows dc locks. Silverado, 350 automatic.
tilt, cruise, tap>e, 28,000 local 1 owner, 24,000
miles. miles.

Was $13995 Was $20995

NOW $11495* NOW $18995*

' 2 2 0 ™ , ' 3 7 5 ™ . .
stk. #320 stk. #247

•♦TTflfL $1000 down, Hnance •♦TTarL $1000 down. Finance
$ 10495 For 60 Mos. at 9% APR $ 17995 for 60 Mos. at 9% APR

'95 Buick Limited '96 Pontiac Grand AM
Maroon/maroon cloth. White, gray cloth, 4 door.
extra clean, local 1 owner. 4 cylinder, automatic, tilt.
34,000 miles. cruise, tapie. 31.000 

miles.
Was $18495 , Was $13495

NOW $16495* NOW $11495*

' 3 2 0 ™ . ' 2 2 0 ™ .
stk. #375 stk. #269

•♦TTarL $1000 down. Plrtance '♦TTarL $1000 down, finance$15495 for 60 Mos. at 9%  APR $10495 for 60 Mos. at 9%  APR

'96 Pontiac '96 Buick Regal
Grand AN Coupe Maroon/gray cloth. V-6,

Teal/charcoal cloth, power automatic, power win

windows dc locks, tilt. dows, door locks, tilt.

cruise, tape, spioit pack cruise, tapie, 39,000

age. miles.

Was $14895 Was $ 12495

NOW $12995* NOW $10495*

' 2 5 0 ™ . ^ ' 2 0 0 ™ .
atk. #591 stk. #329

•♦TTarL $1000 dovm, Plnancc •♦TTarL $1000 down. Finance $9495
$ 11995 for 60 Moa. at 9%  APR for 60 Moo. at 9 «  APR

1 *WJL.C. 1

OLl / '  j |

o  :'c :
(Mr\ r̂ r.: FT

1 .111 
k.

° 1
11501 C . 4th 267-7421 1
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ACR
1 m-go 
5 Circk 
8 Spar

12 —  at
13 Bayi
15 GKmi
16 Extin
17 13th 

docu 
24D)

18 T-inr
19 Take 

way
22 Imbd
23 — cc
24 Sock
27 Rock
28 Clunr 
32 Com

33 DIstt)
34 Interl
35 Enlai
36 Upri$
38 Eque
39 Plaid
41 Com 
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42 Khay
43 Nobc 

Chen
44 Mots’
45 Aver
46 Fume
48 Exck
49 Verb
56 Rant
57 City I
58 S e ^  
M  — dll 
n  Mout 
'  nymf 
5l Qoot
62 Shor
63 Thes
64 RBI,

DOW
1 Seal
2 Plent
3 Cakk
4 Total
5 Smel

SUSP
6 Aocu
7 (k>re
8 Bask

CA
Sc

1-81

I
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Big Spf«NQ Hcralo

' ___

rT* 'w, \ ' .4, ,s '

Drtwtm-FMtad 
$1000 ■ ig n O ii ■ofMMi 

NEW Pay ActaiMl MonNy 
Bonu$Pnograml ' 
COL^OSmotOTR 
ECKMtor 800^11,0636. 
0«vn$r Oparalaia alK)

Ful'thne Accounlng Cl«(k 
position at Howard CoSsgs 
Bookators, apply In psnon. 
Nophonacals.

TH E  C IT Y  O F  B IQ
S P R IN G  Is acespting 
sppNcaHons for ths poaMon 
of MaMenanos U{$ilsnlng 
Tschnician snd Mschsnic 1. 
To chack minimuin 
quaUllcations and raoaivs 
more information contact 
City Hai Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring,' Texas 
79720 or COI 915-264'2346 
by Wednesday Dec. 3, 
1997. Ttie City of Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

FOR SALE: Commertcal 
oven. Come 
Coun^ Club, Driver 
Tues-Fri. between 9-5.

H i t '  Wr.

Halp Warssd at TexaSlano 
Ouarrtaa. MaiHial labor 
positions availab la . 
Pre-employment drug 
teeting req^red. Please 
apply hi paieon at 1400 
Shstiod Ro., 14 mlsa onB. 
Hwy33.

SALES C A R m  
GREAT BUSM&S 

OPPORTUMTY 
Industrial sales leader 
expanding in your area. 
Sales expsriertes not 
raqiipod. First year earnings 
in excess of $34,000. 2nd 
year earnings $45,000*. 
High rspeat product and 
unBrnttsd mattoi Eircsaent 
training program and 
innovattve compensation 
package. No evenings or 
weekends. No relocation. 
Bilingual a plus. For 
confldentiai interview, cal: 
1 -800-253-5822 central 
tim e. NOT MLM. 
www.aales-opportunity.oom

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for 73 unR aparknenl 
complex. Rehab experience 
required. Apply in person 
1900 Wasson Road, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Van drtvSts needed for 
tanapoiMton orsws. Age 25 
S up. Must pass drug 
ictesning SOOTphyetoM. 
Leave nisasags for appt 
1-800.S13-8370 or 
915G8F400e

WAMIED: RETAIL SALES 
CLERK, S74ir. 3 yearn SMss 
expfrienoe or equivalent 
expsilsnoe. Must be able to 
use a computer. CaN 
2S7-2123 or 267-8808 isOMe

Emouivs SacrelBty needsd 
for norvproftt organizaSon. 
Profic ient in word 
processing, spreadsheet, 
database, and pressntatton 
software, making travel 
arrangements, and writing 
fonaapondanoe. Sand salary 
rsqubiMTianls and raaume to 
Bor #729_______________

Presser needed. Exp. not 
required . Apply at 2107 S. 
Qrega

(:h a u f f e u R -
Umouslna

Male^emale Traineee.
G ood W agse 915S293732

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 IH-gotten gains 
5 Circle part 
8 Spar

12 —  about
13 Bay wirKlow
15 Glimpse
16 Extinct bird
17 13th century 

document (with 
2 4 D ),

18 T- impasse
19 Take the easy 

way
22 Imbiber '
23 —  cotta
24 Social class
27 Rocky preak
28 Clumsy
32 Corrunedia dell'

33 Dismiss
34 Interfere
35 Enlarge
36 Upright: pref.
38 Equal
39 Plaid
41 CommarKi to a 

horse
42 Khayyam
43 Nobd Prize 

chemist
.44 Moist
45 Aver
46 Fume
48 Exclamation
49 Verbatim
56 Ranch measure
57 City in Italy
58 S e ^  ,
M  —  dire
n  Mountain 
’  nymph 
$1 Goofs '
62 Shoftty
63 Thesaurus abbr.
64 RBI. e g

DOWN
1 Seal groups
2 Plenty, once
3 Cakfomia town
4 Totally
5 SmeU —  (be 

suspicious)
6 Accurate
7 Core
8 Basic meal

1 2 3 n
12
ia
19

■22

20

24 28 28
32
35
3#
43

21

49 50 51
96
59
92 J

r 9 10 11

r
•

20

142

»

30 31

|S$

53

by Philip J. Andorson 11/22/97

9 —  spumante
10 WWI plane
11 Daly of 

television
13 Skip
14 Comic Bert of 

yore
20 Gnef
21 New York canal
24 See 17A
25 Sites
26 Word Mfith head

or false ,
27 Gob '
29 Plant disease
30 Crease
31 —  Haute
33 Against
34 Trim the lawn 
37 Cloche
40 Feed the kitty
44 Crackers
45 Haggard 

heroine
47 Therefore
48 "When I was —

Friday's Puzzle »otved:

s

H E N Y c L A Y F R 1 C I T
M E L D o A S E 8 R U E
A R C S a L U N T 0 A R N
M O 1 L o 1 R E O N 1
A N D R E w C A R N E G 1 E'

E N s O A '8
S O L E D 8 T A R R T E A
P H 1 L A N T H R O 1 8 T 8
O 1 S E a E A T 8 R A N 1
T O A D A N 1 a E A R A N

a b A £ 8 i » IE D

N w M tndw Rof
W M T o M w fo a M lt e

p w v M R N a ^
MANAGER

nWItfraffWlv; UOBnMQ IQf
2 y M f«  and Madicara 
Homa HaaNh axpariaaoa. 
$36.00 par vtaH, $60 par 
admiaaion. To Inqulra 
contact: Mary B ym  RN 
383-7011. BOE \

MARCY h o u s e  haa 
opaning for a l poNIfoha. 
Apply in parson 2301 
Wbaaon Rd.

Medicare
Managn'-LVN

Great full time 
position available 
for experienced 
professional in 
our LTC facility 
in Lamesa. Good 
wage A benefits! 
Apply today;

S age
H ea lth ca re

C en te r
1201 N. 15th St. 

L am esa , 
808-872-2141 

BOE

Mafiodhi MNona A Hogm 
CMc, has tia fotaailng 
•DoaHonaaMMafaia; om 
U M t o  oMoa nuraa to work 
to our PHmary Cara CMc, 
and ana paitAma to work in 
our aidandad houra oMc on 
Sakadnyenoinlnga. idaal 
camSdaia wE be a LWf wNi 
3to5yaamcMcal 
aMpaiwna.WawN 
ConaMarafacantgnxtuala. 

is oommanauMto to 
BaandakAtwnaR 
laaMBlafalefortoa

fo M rm i

Only quaMad appIcarRa 
need apply to fw  Pemonna 
Ofloa of MaBiodM Mafona 
A H ( ^  CMc. 1501V 
1 1 t iP j^ B H )8 p i1 ra  
Taxaa 79720, orfiix rai
to 919264-7019.

raaums

WWkaaaas naadad; Must be 
18 A able to WORK, split 
shift. Mon. - 8aL A p ^  at 
Rad Meta QriU: 2401 
Qrao9

RIP'S COUNTRY FARE 
RESTAURANT • BIG 

SPRING

“ •ASSISTANT
MANAGER***

• Qraol Pay A Benefits • Fun 
Environmant • Advancemsnl 
PotonliaL See Renee at 1-20 
A Hwy 87 or fax to: (915) 
2890418.

S o c ia l W o rk e r
Unique opportunity for certified  
professional to  work fiill time at out facility 
in Lamesa. You will be res( onsible for 
resident/famlly counseling, community 
relations, and resident assessments. 
Interested candidates should contact 
Sandra Seago, Administrator at 806-872- 
2 14 1 or apiply at:

Sage Healthcare Center 
1201 N. 15th St.

01B97 Tntiuw M«Sa SwvKM. Inc 11/22/97

49 Pelee 
outpouring

50 CoNege sub)
51 SmaN group

52 Horse
53 Wrongful act
54 Pound the poet
55 Take five

Now avaltaiite. a ooHacUon of your faworfls Sunday croaaword p>itrfa« In a aingta 
voluma. Sand $5.50 to THE NEWSPAPER CROSSWORDS, PO Box 4410, Chicago, « .  
60680-4410. Incfuda your nemo, addraaa and xip coda. Maho choefca payabla to Titouna 
Madia Sondcea or cafi 800 708122S.

I

RN'Director of 
Nursing

E xp erien ced  p ro fes s io n a l n e ed ed  fo r  key 
position in our 30>bed  long term  care facili
ty in Lam esa. C an d id a tes  shou ld  h ave  at 
least I year successfu l supervisory exp e r i
ence in LTC, and have a solid k n o w le d ^  o f 
federa l/state  regu lations. A ttractive  salary 
and b en efits , including relocation  is a va il
ab le ! Contact Emma Aguilar, Adm inistrator, 
at 806-872-8351 or send resume to:

Lamesa Healthcare C tr.
. 1818 Nortll 7Ui SL,

________ Lamesa. 79331, BOE.

SEABOARD

Seaboard Farms, Inc., Is currently seek ing 
individuals interested in production^ o f  live 
swine located in the Oklahoma Panhandle 
and SW Kansas. Flo hog experience 
needed, on-the-job-training. You can earn 
over $ 19 .000  In first year, with 
opportunity for advancem ent. Benefit 
prackage included.

APTLY NOW at 424 N. Main in 
Quymon. OK or 8Ui 8r Adams in 

Rolls. KS.
For more information 

call toll-free (888)669-6997.
COE M/T/D/V

America*!

EARN SI .000*8 WMkiy Proosmlni
____Mall $2 Par Eiwalopa Pioeaaaadl

WEEKLYI Mailing SRS Dalala 24 houra. Cal 1-800638-6171| 
Ibrochuraa. QUARANTEEDf FREEIxS843 orcal 402-282-2773.

poMaga. & 9pfiaal RuNi SASEI P h an  EXPERIENCE 
7 P.G Box 41147, NaatwEa Tn. 37204| |q gggQ waaUyfbotanM pmrsai

tog moftgaga ralunda. Own hotaa. CalATTENTION ENTnePRENEURS
Disoovar how you can ■  mMona of 
baby boomara biggaal naada for
VnpfvVVO HMW) WKI WMM wfli HOW
lor amazing fraa autiolapa. (80(Q 
322-6169 t A  8380

CARS fOR $1001
S e iz e d  &  S o ld  L o c o l y .

CURS FOR $ 1 0 0 /6 ^ 0 1
IRS, PEA, Im  CntowimM Salam 

I ’aSHoral 
txL A in

iporto <8 *  Moral
tOO-963-1917

iReadifi

par yaai? fliatfing in apa 
Ham# baaad butinaas. WV tain. 
MLM. Invaaknam Raquirad. 1- 
371-8646

N E E D  C A S H  NOW ??
Colonial FiaaDdal buyt BKatgates. 
mnniiies —*** friiiinrii »rai* Ch I 
for free estimaiea. fYompt tervfoe. 

Cani-800-9W-120tcxLl#

R B R m is m m x .
rraaMbfxxfrrxja 1-$1$-377*4066

AVON LEAOERSHP SPOTS • 6 ( 
Inga. BK| SSS, Bonumi. Dmaita. I

To-Oooc Aga 
767^915

16*. Ind. Rap. 1-609

S700* WEEKLY EASY WORK kora 
homal RuMi S4X» A 8ASEI GICO, 
Oapl 7. P.O. Box 101206, NaahvMa, 
Tn. 37224 ___________________
MAKE SS00-S1O00 WEEKLY. No ax 
lianoa nteamaiy- aaayt For packet 
•and S896 ohaokAlO. to : W M  
Coranaaiioaion. 7017 N. KarNon St 
Una*»«»w>dLA60e48___________
MEDICAL BILLINa S W  vm  owr 
txjalnaaa. Pmoaaa haaMh toaumnci 

fimnioMly. No anpaflann 
fw|jwi. cMCvNfii EiDonw powm*/ 
tovaatoiam $4966 16498. Rnancinc 

NCa 1-600-207-3311 b i
1672

Envalopmw r $4,000 From 
Mako $4 par araraiepa you

Fran Info Pa*. CM Nowl (1-310)336- 
6993 dapt IS (24/hr mooiilng)

nSdBSaSaC S

1-600-701-0306 anL 539

dVUA-WANTACAEOITCAAOTBadl 
>] CradI • Stow OradI - No Prabioml 

QuaraiSood Approval. No Socurily 
dopodL No orodk ohock. 1-603-787- 

NECES8ARYI CARD EXT. 881 10 AM -10 PM E8T.

MANUFAOnNMNG

Smtomo, ■
leedng mig. oHtoeidaao 

ratotoroad p(po A tobtog, has

“acffiSSSfl?*
apnnglndMy.

DulMi toduda: toofrig, planl 
toyouL mnchhe dealgn A 
procnaa tocrovamant 

KnowladgoofNC 
programmina A aapartanca 
aito CAD-CAM aystama. 
Raqufcemants Induda a 
Bachalora Dagroa In 

Marxjfacluiing or 
Machanical Engtoeailng arxi 

36 yaara axparience 
pnmrably in a mfg. 
environmanl Salary 
ccxTvnenaurato wNh 
expsrtence. Excelent 

polenfid. PLEASE 
SEND RESUME TO; Fibar 

Glaaa Syatama LP; 
P.OlBox 37389, San 

Antonio, Taxaa 78237 OR 
FAX to mO) 434-7543 
ATTN: PERSONNEL 

DEPT.

“ POSTAL JOBS“  
$17.21AtR

G U A R A N T E E D  HIRE 
FOR A PP . AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-800626-6618 EXT. 2340, 
8am-9pm 7 DAYS.

A V O N  $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Cash, 
Fun & R e la x in g  
1-80O361-0466.

DRIVERS: Our top drivars 
ara making $900 par weak, 
Truck Purchaaa Option 
Plan, OTR, Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Great 
Benefits Health A Dental 
Insurance, Guarantees, 
Cafi (800) 749-1 m

Fill or Part time drivers. 
Must be able to work 

weekerxls.
Domino’s Pizza • 2202 S. 

Gregg

ORIVIRS • TST Paraffin 
SarMoa Co. (DIv. of Yals 
Kay) LftoWng for Truck 
Ditvar aRh COL Ueanaad 
wNh laaaihan 3 ioksla in 5 
yaara. WW hava to pass 
DOT PlWsicai and Drug 
Taat Mim ba 21 yaara dd. 
W i taka appHcafiorw at tos 
Slaraon arid Lamesa officaa 
or cal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benafita include: 
Health Insurance 
Unifonn'#,Vanished, Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, attar 1 year 
amploymjint, 2-waak 
vacatton I afer 2 year 
employmant. Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field experience.

Red Mesa Grill is currerUly 
taking applications for 
evening Cook. Good pay 
per experience. Full-time 
M on -S a t. R e fe r e n c e s  
required. Apply at 2401 
Gragg.

AVriTLUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-800683-4063 X371

Medical Help 
Wanted

Big Spring Care Center is 
looking for an energetic, 
self-rTx>tivated, reliable RN 
N urse M an ager with 
exceptional assessment arvf 
management skills to fUt our 
7PM  to 7AM Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday shift. 
Join us in changing the 
perception of geriatric care 
in our community. Apply to 
Donna Mon-Fri 8am to 
5pm.57.33

Team A Single Drivers 
Wanted

We offer an excellent 
banafit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonus, 
c o m p e t it iv e  w a ge  
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n t io n  b on u s , 
HaaHh/Dental/Ufe 
tosuranca, and urtHorma.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
sarni driving experierree of 
com p letion  o f an 
accraditad truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
arul tanker endorsanwnts, 
pass, DOT and company 
requirements. We will 
help train you for a 
auccaaaful future in the 
tank truck industry.

INC., 1200 S T . « » ^ 7 6 ,  
Phone #(915)263-7(^.

LVNANDIRN’S
W e need a few good nurses! 

LVNs RNs, boto diw arxt 
night shifis. W e 

competitive wages, a sifier 
benefit package, arxf dhrarse 
nursing opporajnitfee, a l in a 

frierxly, smal hospital 
setting. Serxl resume or 

a p ^  in person to: 
Medical Arts Elospital 

1600N Br^n 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Attn Ffersomel.

Comanche Trail Nursing
Center is accepting  
applications for LVN 's 
positions. Wo offer • SIGN 
ON BONUS Ckxnpetitive 
Pay • Health In su r^ce  • 
Dental Insurance • Paid 
Vacation • 401 (k). P lease 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you enjoy lortg 
term care & working with 
the elderly.

DELTA LOM46 
$100 TO $39688 
SEHMsbiMnol 

1 1 5 E 3 R ia e A ^  
PfiAppa-Watooma.

8I4IA16M88MIA1IW88
$10080 TO $446.00 
CAaOf)COM EBY 

Sacully Hnance 
204S.Qafiad 267-4691 

Ptxxta appicadona wafooma 
SEHABLAE^ANOL
Farm EouiPMEra

4010 John Daaro Propane 
Tractor. New paint, rebuilt 
head A otoer extras. Strong 
tractor, also 10ft. Twidam 
disc, 10ft. sickle bar mower 
(rebuilt). Made, shredder. 
$7000 tahaeafi. 3985271.

1610 A C *-: Approx. 25 
miles North of Storing Clly. 
TX on pavement. Good 
grass, lave l to rolling 
country, large deer. $245 per 
acre. Lee, L ee  & Puckitt 
Assoc., Inc. 915-655-6089.

PATJUSnSS
Profesaional

Horsashoeing
Reliable & Dependefrie: 

Home 394-4254 or Pager 
800499-9827.

AU C TIO N ; Now taking 
consignments for farm & 
ranch auction Saturday, 
Dec. 6th, 1997. Bull Duham 
Equpt. (915) 653-4356. See 
us on In tern et at 
www.buNdufhamequpt.com

Building Materials

Loans

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt CfonsoHdalon 
app. with creclt services. 
1-800-755-1740

ESTATE SALE
304 W. Market Ave. Loraine, Tx. 

MAYNARD ESTATE
Fii. Nov. 28-11 A.M. to 6 P.M.. Sat. Nov. 29-10 A M to 

6 P.m., Sun. Nov. 30-1 P.M. to 6 P.m. 
Contents of a 9 Room House to be sold. 

Absolutely No Early Sales.
Westminister Chime Grandfather Clock. Sm Roll Top Desk. 
Walnut Buffet, Gossip Bench. Beautiful Dining Room Suite 
Consisting o f Table. 6 Chairs k  Glass Front China Cabinet. 2 
Super Nice Dearborn Heaters W/PikKs 7 Grate k  4 Grate. 4 Bar 
Stools. 2 Nice Bedroom Suites. Living Room Furniture, Lazy Boy 
Rechner, Rocker. R C A  Color Console T .V  . Portable T V .  
Refricerator. Gas Range. MHal Lawn Chairs, Metal Glider, Lamp 
Tables. Lots k  Lots of Glassware including 8 pc place setting 
Franslcian  China. Pots k  Pans. Blankets. Sm E lectrical 
Appliances. Linens. What-nots, Jewelry. Office Supplies k lb;.

LOANS TO $5jn0 
•Mongaon •Refinaactog 

•Debt Ca£Sdaiioa •Gradk C 
Qedit ProUeau Uodentood. 
1.800.257.5854 ExLSM.

CASH LOANS! Bomw $1000480000 
BmI ofsdl^ bMkniplDi  ̂ ilow no 
pfoUofnl Ffoo 
4778, EA 1123

OTTOmOiT s:L-
8 Thouaaada $ On MaitgagaM : 
Over $1JXX> On Grooaffeat I 
30%40K on Long Olalancaf 
Fortctoturat On Your Homat 
(70$) 672-1188 For totominlon.

FREE CASH GRANTSI Nairar Rapayt 
Bunntaa. iducnjon, paying bBa. mad- 
loM and otoar naada. Finaiitomtlon e 
$00484-4776 EM. 2588. 24hr. m

Debt Consolidation

SPORTS FAN7 RESULTS SPREADS 
TRR/IA: CMI nowM 1-800-286441: 
ML 4a07or 4808. $2J8 pra min. Mum 
ba 18 ¥ra.8mv-UIBm 6464434

-ROUANCe, LOVE”  Meal new pao- 
pta. Nawar ba lonaly ngMn. Sharayou 
t o o u (^  1-609486-0118. EM. 7080 
$246Manuls 18* Sarv^l ( i f * )  M6-

IfBnSSfflBHZHm
H6 wfirolra A mromt# wr.

^i.aoa.27(M>i(nxgoM

I

Steel Buildings, never put 
up, Pubic LiquidMion. 40x27 
was $5,940 now $3,880, 
50x60 was $12,940 now 
$7,212. O ther s iz e s  
a v a i l a b l e .  M i t c h  
1-800-204-7199

Dogs . Pets . Etc

For S a le : AKC  R eg. 
miniature Dachshund 
puppies. 7 wks. old: Call 
394-4733

Siberian Husky: Gray/ 
White : 2 yr old male nith 
current shot records. Call 
263-1768 day time 2634249 
night’s.

NOW OPEN
Shear K-9 Pet GroominQ & 

Boerdrig
756-3850 M-F 7:304:30. 

Saturday 8-5.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER  REFE RRAL  
SERVICE
Halpa.YOu find reputable 
t>rpqder$/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

For Sale AKC female Pom. 
12 w4(s old. CaU 2634214

Garage Sales

a  1016 E. 20lh: Inside Sale: 
Sat. - Mon. 8-? Winter 
jackets, Mouton coat ( like 
fur), lazy boy sofa queen 
size makes into bed.

a  1602 Sunset: Sat. 9am. 
Washer, dryer, coffee table, 
end tables,  like new 
ente rta inment  center ,  
computer, arxt lots mote.

$ 5 0 0  C a s h  B a c k

P R O TE G E  S P O R T SED A N
$ 5 ,7 5 0  C a s h  B a c k ,

- 1 . 9 ’ ^ -

626 S P O R T S ED A N

C a s h  B a c k
5 . 9 ’ ‘ - “  _____

□  <3ARAGE SALE: 1011 
Sycamoro. Sad. Ontyl 9am. 
Chrtatoma decor., books, 
•hoaa. fumitura. misc. A

□  GARAGE SALE; 1310 
Owana. 2pm Frl., Sal-Sun. 
Furn., mattraas/ box 
springs, bar stools, ciothaa 
f  mfec.

Welding Supplils

MNXERWELINNG 
EQUS>MENT8ALE 

Big Discounts on Bobcats, 
MMIarmatIcs and 
Thundarbolta. Also Victor 
Torch kite and Makita 
Grinders.

SOUTHWEST AmGAS, 
INC.

605 E2ndSt
Your wekfing supply to

Big Spring

Miscellaneous

57 yds. B igelow carpet. 
G old , good  condition. 
$300.00.263-2388.

JUST IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMASI 

Third in Series Texaco  
Pedal Car & Christmas 
Omamant; 1997 #14 Texaco 
Bank Car; N ea t O ld 
Drugstore Soda Tab le; 
1979s Coca Cola Calendar, 
ChHd S ize  Soda Table & 
Chairs; 1950's Coca Ck>la 
Thermometer.

Main S t Emporium 
113 Mato SL

Branham Fumitura now 
offers: New Refrigerators. 
Shop and oompare. 2004 W. 
4th. 263-1489

“ HOLIDAV SPECIAL”
Sofa and chair $449. Just 
arrived, 25 sets. Factory 
Direct! Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th. 263-1468

Tved of CtedMots. Free debt 
consolidationi A P P  with 
c r e d i t  s e r v i c e s .  
1-800419-1092

For S a l e :  D a r te r  
AeroCommander 1966. 1 
quarter share. Serious 
inquiries onlyf $3000 or will 
trade for Truck. Call after 
5:00pm 263-7937.

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

Our 20lh Anniversary 
Discounts

Cakes, Ftowers. Arches & 
Abras 

2674191

FOR SALE: Partnership in 
Airplane In 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-35 $27,000. 
CMI Eddte Ctole 2634000.

For Sale: Lika new Texas 
State Trooper tek hat atea 7
& 1/8. $80.00. Csfi 267-1288.

* "  CALORAD*
$50 a bottle. Shae 's  Gift 
Shop, 1809 Lancaster. 
263-1154.

FOR SALE: 6.0OnanDies^ 
Light Plants. AH for $1,150. 
1510 Ave. E. Snyder, Phone 
5732826.

Produce

*S9 % MONTHS 69%APff 
FOttOMONTHSWAC TlMUMATOA 

WMUWOlEtVT

RETOOLED... REFINED... REBORN

Customer Satisfaction.ss First!

694-9601 • 4100 W. WALL • 520-0156

a f t f t i  Cellutor 
Phone from

¥ifh any Netk or
Vehifte PUftboM*

Big Round Bales of Hay!! 
/Vfatfa, Rye, Wheat & Red 
Top Cane . CM 2638785

Shelled Pecans for Sale: 
$4/pound Cafi 2634785

Acreage For Sale

1 acre tract w/housetrailer 
dose to Reffoery by 1-20 see 
at 6311 North Service Rd. 
Big Spring. Price reduced 
m u s t  s e l l :  C a l l
915-7584285 or 758-9672

Small or large acreage. 
Some for homes some tor 
Mob i l e  H om es .  Will 
consider terms, or Texas 
Veterans Financing. Call 
2638786

Acreage For Rent

135 acres farm land. 1/3 & 
1/4, 10 miles W est of Big 
Sprirrg on Wifidnsln Road 
Cal 1415-366-7788.

Houses For Sale

N E W u s T m o m
HIQHLAND

3/2/2 in excelent coixltion. 
Open floor plan, great yards, 
rear entry garage, fireplace 
and lots im reln  the Ml’s. 

Ownar is a real estate 
Broker.

C al Coldwefi Banker Sun 
Cornky at 267-3613

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Aad
Real Eftoie Sale* 
2000AlabMiia

Office - 263-1231 
H oow -267-3149

MLS R

(OIDWFI.L B.VN'KF.H
tin\iri  \ ( M i n m \ l

CALL967-nS7 
$4 HOURS A DAY 

NIWUSTDIGS
M B thka l--------------J ill
adHr.----------------o i l

l i m a A r M A c a

http://www.aales-opportunity.oom
http://www.buNdufhamequpt.com


C l a s s i f i e d

•him
.N d

Ia  C o a Iia a ia > 
Ovir 9;4B0 aq. fL witi 3 
l « g »  owMtiHd doora. hoM 
n l ,  2 oA o m . 2 batWDOww 
and haavy alactrtc. Cal 
CoMwaN Bankar Sun 
OCM«yat2e7-3B13

11M MUtBeMtV: 3 bd.. 
Caipoii Im ad. Auto. HaaL 
SSOOydn., $260. MonMy. 
Muat hava axoalant craoH 
Natoiy. 806-794^064.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Nawto lamotdKi 3 bad 2 

U l baih'B Naw adi Mfchan 
cab’a  421 Waatowar. 
2634540 or2700600 

Kamy Thoirpaon 
Raduosd to $46,000.00

2701 Central - Kentwood: 3 
bdr., 2 Mb. Comer lot 1 bik. 
from schoo l: 52,500.00 C al 
2636802

For Sale by ovmer: 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard wMh large 
trees. Priced for immediate 
safe. $37,500.00. To anqiire 
254968^156

* tooMag lonaaid to your 
anira foMly oomina owar 
tor Ttwnha(^i4ng. Uh-HuM 
Talto adMMl^ie of t ie  baa 
labar ottMip you loua Into

alVw alVfflV*
$200u00aadv nopaymanis 
m  Maieh of 1606, 10% 
down. 8.26% apr war, 360 
monOte. Sa Habfa Eapanol 
Homaa of Aiwaifca Odaaaa. 
Tx.
1<61SS6300ei-V800-725-
0801

* You muat X T Raebwoocfs 
Calebralion homal Taka 
adwanlage of the best 16 
wide available. Free 
washerAfryar,b>dt-ln 
microwave, dishwasher, 
stereo, and more. 
Fleetwood, Ya gotta love R. 
Homee of A m e ^  Odessa 
Tx. Se Habla Espartol 
1-0133630661 
1-800-7250681

AVAILABLE A T  LAST
......torgaoLnioaat THREE
BEDROOM apartment In 
town, two bathe, jjaa heat 
and wwtar todutod in rant, 
twro car aMachad carport 
waahar-dryar cormactions, 
priveta patio, baautifui 
courtyard with pool and 
party room, fumiahad or 
u n fu rn lahad  and
■REMEMBER...... YOU
DESERVE THE BEST*, 
Coronado HMs Apartments, 
801 W. Mwcy, 267-6600.

FMS^Mctof 
EMctancy $200 

Ibdr.SZa  
2bdt.$275 

CImn , quitt and on 
Might maintanem and

Unfurnished
Houses

3 bdr. 1

no pate., rafarancaa 

267-3613 or 263-6662

3bd . 1 ball brick. C enM  
ak, fancad. $325. Avalabli 
the le t. No petal 
Non-amofcars 6  rafMarxM. 
McDcnald Raaly 263761&

* Zero, Nada, Zlch. down on 
a  new marrutacturad home 
with your trade in. Bring 
your title and hammer out 
your best deal today. Homes 
of America Odessa Tx. So 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
19153630881 
1-800-7250681

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom , 2 bath fom ial 
Hving and dining wito den. 
C om plete ly  rem odeled , 
MXltiKler s ^ e m ,  RO  urrit. 
Central H/A, fteplaca. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2638658.

3 bcL, 1 bath. 1107 E. 
15th.1 bdr., 1 bath 508 
SeWlea . Ovvrter Finance. 
267606a

Mobile Homes

Buy a mobile hom e as 
cheap as  possib le: Call 
(915) 653-1859. For free

New never Hived in, 1997 
doubiewide...Must see  to 
believe! Must sell. $1,900 
cash, $249 per rrronth, 
9.99% apr, 360 months. 
(915)6531858

GOBBLE • GOBBLE • 
GOBBLE

Gobble up tie savings $1000 
Marxjfacturer's Rebate 'o r 
$ 1 0 0 - $ 3 2 5 0  P r i c e  
Consesion* or Inventory 
C loseou t Prices. Every 
hom e sa le  priced USA 
HOM ES, 4608 W  Wall. 
M idland, TX  520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177 'selected 
models

LET'S TALK TURKEY
Turkey dinner in you new 
home, that is!!! Huge new 
exclusive IS'xOO" home as 
low as $238Ano., 10% down. 
9%  VAR.  360 mos USA 
HOMES. 4608 W. Wall, 
M idland, TX 520-2177, 
1-800-52(^2177

* Don't let a few  miles 
separate you from saving a 
lot o f $$ on a quality 
F leetw ood  hom e. Best 
hom es, most affordable 
prices. Homes o f America 
O d essa  Tx. S e  Habla 
Espanol 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-7250881

* Drive a  H9e -  Save a lot! 
Bring this ad and get a free 
washer and dryer thru 
Noverrrber. With purchase 
of a new homo. Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. Se 
Habla Esparx>l 1-915363- 
0881

* ErKi of the year, get In 
gear, dkinl you hear Homes 
o f Am erica's below retail 
prices. S e  Habla Espanol 
19153830881- 
1-800-7250681

Furnished Apts.

Large Extra CHean 1 bd 
house. 204 E. 22nd 
$2657(00. $1507dep Sorry, 
no pets! 2634922

Apartrrwnts, houses. rtKibile 
home Refererx»s required 
2638944,2632341

LETS TALK TURKEY
Twrelve pre-owned homes 
starting as low as $1500. 
Hurry, ttiese won i last long 
USA HOMES. 4S06 W 
Wal, Mktend, Tx 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

'  26 Foot Motor Home good 
shape ,  will sac ra f ice  
$2450 00 cal 550-4033

’  Enjoy the American 
Dream for only $185 00 
month, call or com e by 
Homes of America Odessa. 
Tx. 10% down. 360 rrxxiths. 
8.00% apr. step kKxeeae Se 
Habla Espanol

Neat 1 bd.- 2 bdr. 1 bath,- 
4 bd., 2 bath, $300 per 
mo.4 scree chalired link 
fence with truck scales, 
Bteef box ear, offfee 6 
shed at 1400 N. Birdwell 
lane, was a scrap iron 
yard. 2640610

2 bdr. Central heat/air. 
P leasant neighborhood. 
3(K)/mon. + 250/dep. See 
Saturday morning. 1303 
College Ave.

3 bd., 2 bath, double carpxxt, 
2 storage areas, central 
heat/aIr ,  $ 6 5 0 . /mo.,  
$3(X»dep. 2632814

Nice 2 bdr., 2 bath house . 
1+ acre, for rent 375/nron. 
250/dep. Possib le owner 
fiarKe with $30(X) down for 
15 yrs. Daytime 263-5283 
ni£fi(s 268-9632

2 bdr. a/c c. heat, fenced 
b a c k / y a r d .  N e w l y  
remodeled $235/mon 225/ 
dep .  ,  HUD qua l i f i ed  
2630701

Ibd., 1 balh. 206 E. 22nd 
(u psta ir^  1208 1/2 Ma$i 
house. 2$7-$08a

2bdr.,1 b a t ):  1111 E.13to. 
Cal 267-3841 or 5564022.

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 914 E. 
6th. Call 267-3841 or 
5564022.

3 bd, 2 bath. Central 
AOheat, stove, refrlg. 3904 
Hamil ton.  $ 4 65 .mo 
$225>dep CM 267-7449.

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. Calf 267-3841 
or 5564022.

B EAU TIFU L
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
two W MBrc>. D rive 

» 26: -̂5555 5000 ■

Small clean 2 bdr., with 
stove & ref.. 350/mon. 
ISO/depCal 267-5656.

A L L  B ILLS  PAID 

'S e c t io n  8  A va ilab le ' 
REMT BASED
O H  IH CO M E 

1. 2 ar 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

1002  n. Main 

267 -5 1 9 1
Close To Bauer School

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

Too Lates

A L L K L L S rA m  
a a m f M  
aam -1379

Adlaccnl to Ftarcy 

Ocincnlary
I90S W— on • 2 6 7 « « 2 I

P A R K
V IL L A G E  ji

0 »  K

Quail 
Run Apts.

2609 Uasaoe Dr.

Rock Ten-ace 
Apts.

911 Scwry 
I Kitchen

Appliances 
Central H ft  AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt.

W/D Hookups 
I-2-3- Bedrooms 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

<D O

O P E N  H O U S E
4040 VICKY

SUNDAY, NOV. 23,1:30 PM-3:00 PM

CO LOUICU. 
SAMKCrt o

SU N  C O U N T Y  
REALTO RS

708 M a in  267-3613

Exped the best .*

PONDEROSAAPARTim
•furnished & Unfurnished 

•AllUtUities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

I42SE.6thSt 2639319

LVNS
FT/PT

W EXFORD HEALTH 
S O U R C E S

is now accepting 
applications for LVNs at 

Mi($and county 
Detpntion Center 

in Midland. 
Wexford offers a 
competitive rate 

& benefit pkg. for FT. 
For Details Contact; 
Terry K ip linger 
1 -8 0 0 -4 6 3 -8 5 5 3  

E O E

O P E N  H O U S E
702TULANE

SUNDAYy NOV. 23,1:30 PM-3:00 PM
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coLoureu.
BAN^GR

SU N  C O U N T Y  
REALTO R S

708 Main 267-3613
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1. i>KH[)al l  A \ (ill' ball 
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I a i f f ; h i  1(1

MOVE IN 5PECL4L

LOVEIA
NEIGHBORH(K)D| 

COMPLEX

.Swimming Pixil 
Carport.s.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms A 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS

IVUr l-xM ’ Sih S(re««

267-.‘>444

BU iM v ja
S|)(‘( i;il • S|)c( 1,(1

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
8e f’arUripnle tn 
ihf Crim r Walrfi 

Program '

Aay Nir 2 M. 2 k(.
$389 w/lsl 6 mo. 

lease only!
* I A 2 BedriMnn 
Apartments

• Lif(lited Tennis 
('.ourts

• P<N>I • Sauna

• Friendly
Cxunmunily

CdIDimr Parks. Mfr

S38WLSTOVF.I
ROAD I

263-1232

2 IMMEDIATE 
OPENIN(3S 

for
Executive 

Secretaries 
1-Legal Environment 

&
1-Health Can 
Environment.

V.I.P
6869722

or
FAX RESUME To 

5708071
“Breausr We Care”

AKC registerd Shih-Tzu 
female puppies. Parents on 
prem ises. Show quality 
markings 268-9963 or 
267-5478

Garage kept; 1988 CadiNac 
37,000 miles: Loaded , 
leather seats : $8(XX} (2all 
2634714 1105Mm|o

91 GMC extended  cab 
pickup. 350 automatic. 
Chrome tot box %7500 Ciali 
2634714: 1105 M »to

Used very  little; 1996 
Skeeter 19 ft., Bass boat. 
150 Mercury, 2 extra depth 
finders: $16 ,500  Call  
2664714: l lOSkto ft )

2bd. ,  1 bath 12x60 Mobile 
Home to be moved. $8,000. 
263-0955 after 4pm or craH 
2639352 leesra maasage.

28 acres raw land on : Oil 
M i Rd.. near town $28,000 
Booaie Weaver Real Estate. 
2633093

3 bdr.. Double Wide on 20 
fenced acres. Needs TLC. 
Water, traee, etc. $35,000
DOQW W W W i riM l
2633093

A WINNER FOR THE 
BEGINNER: 

Payments lees >tan rant and 
orvy a sm al down pnymam 
for tois wal kept 3  Dadroom 
hom e with c o z y  urood 

landomilMl

or 267-8286.

NoncKuTaxioim

a a m a i n to a  3  b a t lr o o m . I  
b a lh  .  2 avtog aiMa. Ig  
M t o h n  F P .  2  c w  g m g e  o n  
1 n o a a  w f 8 i* 3 0 n 4 0  >110$. M il

Ntoa elnan tom. 1 bdr. apt 
No b «a  ptod. 22SAnon. 
teOMip. 287-6666

WANT A  R IA L  OIAL'N
Than check out M« 
spaolouB2bedR)omw«i Nl 
>)CCiW>».CouWy Mlehcn. 
oozy <Nry garage and hnoed

R w faf n aaltofi^ a 7 -8 6 5 7  
or267-8266.

1 B E D R O O M ,  1 B A T H  
G o o d  l o ( )a t i o n .  C l e a n ,  
c a r p e t , c a i| K x L  m ln to > n d s . 
c e lH n g  f a n e ,* 's t o v e  a n d  
re frig e ra to r, te to ra n o a a . N o  
Pets. 2 8 7 -4 9 2 3 . 1. 8m M  fVopQRiiB BldfRBBld to

ih« DeiMBto fucht. President. 
Boerd ef Trueteee. Oleeecock 
Independent School Oielrict. 
Oerden Clly. Texet, ehell be 
recetoed in the Boerd Room unto 
3.-00 p.m., Mondey. Deoentoer 15. 
1M7. el which tone diey •had be 
puMdy epened end reed fltoud for 
the tumitoMng ol aN labor, metori- 
ale. equipmeni end performmq eN 
iwoik Required for tie oonitruclion 
ef Gymnetium Reetroom 
Renovationt. Qlesecock
Independent School Oistnct. 
Garden C*y. Texes, in eooordance 
wfito ptons, specfhcelione and oorv 
tract documentt ee prepared by 
tarry C Oordiam. Inc., Archdecte. 
ArrdrewB, Texes.
? Seated propoeelt wfH al»o be 
received el the Berne time end 
piece for Oymneeium Exhauel fane 
Renovation. GlaBtcocfc
Independont School District. 
Garden Cdy. Texes, in eocordence 
titoh plerto. specificalioni and corv 
tract documents ee prepared by 
Larry C. Oonhem, Inc . Archdecta. 
Andrews. Texet.
3 Lump sum Propoeelt will be 
received for the General 
Conakrudion, wheh wM mcluda foe 
demoMion, Plumbing, Mechenicel 
end the Electrical work on the 
above proieciee eel out m foe Bid 
Propose! BKMers mey submit e 
Proposel lor oech Protect. 
Sepereie conirects mey be ewerd- 
ed by foe Owner for eech Piptecf
4 Eech pnme bidder submitong e 
b«d ehell eubmit e complete bid 
perhege. eidudng foe todowvrg
A ) BidPropoeto
B) Bid Security
C) C43ntrector's OueMcetion 

Smemerd
5 The Big Security shall be a 
Ceahier'B Check. Certified Check, 
or acceptable Bidder's Bond, 
payable to the Glatscbck 
Indapendeni School Oietnct, tn the 
emoum ol not toes then 5% of the 
largest possible total tor the bid 
eubrrwtied must accompany eech 
bid.
6. The Contractor $ Ouakficetion 
Statement. AIA Document A305* 
1966. shed be property oompieled 
end xtoeiled m a saparato sealed
envelope end er>cloaod with the 
Proposal ar>d Bid Securdy m the 
txd package
7 Eech Bidder xdeockng to submx 

prime bid aheN notify the 
Architect c4 his intentions, the 
Arches ct shal then lumttoi that bid
der wifo a blank txd propoaal form 
m  bound vi foe spec<6cetions end 
e Contractor's Ouelification 
Stalemerd for hie use 
i  The succeesful bidder wiM be 
required to enter into a contract 
with the Giasscock Indepeodant 
School District, Gardan City. 
Texes, end lymbh a Payment end 
Performance Bond xi the amount 
of rxd lees than 100% of foe con
tract pnoe. d foe awarded contract 
•Kceeds 525,000 00. coriditioned 
upon the performance of the oon- 
trect If foe awentod cordract sum 
does not exceed S2S.000 00 the 
above BorvRs wiM m l be requxed 
9 The Bid Bond. Payment end 
Performance Bonds eheN be wrd- 
ton by a Surely Company ksted by 
the United States Deperlmerd of 
the Treasury (Federal Ragistar 
Circular 570) as an accaptable 
surety on Federal Bonds and shal 
hold a B4 or bettor rating by A M 
Beet Co . Okhnek. N J 
to Plane end Specificahons mey 
be obleiried fromjhe Architect. 
Larry C Donhem. Inc . Aichdects 
405 S W let St. Andrews. Texas 
79714. 915-523-3450, in accor 
dance wifo foe eMputoliona aet torfo 
under Depoeitt end Refunds, 
bourdf ei foe ^tordir ebons 
11 Anerdion le celled to the (act 
that the contredor must comply 
wdh ell Federal. State end Local 
labor tews, mckidfog Aibcle 5l59e. 
Vernon's Annoteted Revtsed Chril 
Statutes of the State of Texes 
ufoioh requifee foal foe cordractor 
pay not laes foan foa fokowng pre
vailing wage retee. which have 
been setahkahsd by foe ^ener as 
tobows

GENERAL BUILDING

CLASSnCATlON CRAFT HELPER 
Bnckleyer $10 50 $5 00
Cwpenler 1100 6 00
Conoeto Fnshar 7.50 5 00
Cortcreto

Formeeber 7 50 5 50
Crane Operator 9.00 
ElecMcian 12 00 6 0(7
O A S s n c A TiO N  c:r a f t  h e l p e r
bonwofker $11.00
Laborar, (General 4 25 
Pevder 6 75 5 00
PipiMMii 950 500
Rigger 9 50 5 00
W oUm  BSO

OVEfTflME AND HOLIDAY 
RATES

Overtone Rale (exoeas forty hcxirs 
per weak) is 1-1^ bmea beee rale 
Weekend/Hohday Rale it  11/2 
bmee baee rale
The mefodly of foe trades nvofved 
era Baled above Not al foe iredaa 
adopted by foe Boerd Reeolution 
eppeef on this list The full liet 
adoplad by Board Reeokdton ie on 
fMe al foe Artmmistreeon BuMdfog 
and le eselabto tor pubic vIewfoQ 
12 AWenbon ie ctotod to foe fed 
foei foe (boner le eeampi bom foe 
peywient of foe Stole Seles Tex 
nocme>y levied sgeinet materiel 
ooal. bi erdd to tshe eitoerdegs of 
foie ettompbon. mtoeriel artd labor 
oooli muto be stonMed by foe auc- 
oeooM fodder In linetoplwd M s  
dMtooe df tobor end lefotoW eeato. 
the b ld d e ri sre ceuBensd to

7 -8 8 6 7  ^

paymwM a l 9laW I I Ta x I

()oupj« looking 6 r  emfll 
acraago to buU •  homo on
or ptoo9 •  Motilo Honw on.
C M  2 8 7 -6 2 6 6

GO AHEAD AND FALL Si 
LOVE: TN> iifw  you o>n 
afford HI Low. low down 
paywnlandpiananeiaM  meaiem 
than ram In Waa praMy 3 waofxa
DBOIOOffI nOfM ifowl CBfraBI
haaWir. Baal of zA R owi bA
youra. Can toWwl 
R B e d w A e > S o is .» 7 a a S  
ar2f7-8286.

tS. Tha felMar 
a g t  af a «  Oanar IB lafaol ang ar 
W  tM > anZ Id  <xa»a ang N M M a - 
Ig ar k ragwlarWg ki artg kM

•«aMaLtx.«a
n w n a :(S 1 2 )4 S »«a K
FA X :(S 1 t)4 7 M 6 Q 2  

U M  t.H0 PM Mnndag. OaoaaWar 
n ,  1 M 7 ,a l«M a ia a a k M B «a h a  
apaaad and taad MbmZ k r  (xMrtor 
•amorMno al (haA M  |Wln0 TW O 
oNtca buNdInt loealart al 310 
Owaiw SI.. a(Q Spriat. Taaaa A 
Wd propoaal raoWBad aAar 1 (X> 
PM U aadw. D m a it w  ad. idaz, 
p a  ba rabanad laiopaaad lo Wa 
HddBT A l pwpBBBli ata to bo an 

lattdanctoaadlna 
aaaiod onvolopa marhad -SID* 

I to dw Taxaa WoilitoiBa

Th a  primary work amH includa 
ramoval al oxialinp calling tHa. 
aliack gnd sgatom. otoan grid aga- 
torg. hxntoh artd Xialad nao oaang 
a ^  lamooal ol axltbng wrtgl « a i  

yorbig. lopalr a l «m l auttooao aa 
odtd. prop ol «ma> tor vinyl, tur- 
X) and awMl naw vaiyl tval cxw- 

arlng Tb# wotli avil bo awardad 
wttdar dittaront coniracia TW C  
raaarvat lha righi to accapi or 

.act any and a l bida. to waiva al 
tormaMaa. andTo hold or accapi 
any proposal tor a potlod ol aiaty 
(6 0 ) days from lha data of bid 
opanaig. C aihlai'a chock. carWiad 
chock or accaptobto baktor's bond 
atkva par cam (5% ) ol t w  largaal 
poaaiN s lotol bid muat accompany 
aach propcaal njhnWtod. TW C wM 
ralain all bida aubmitlad 
Oocumarda iilimatod srih lia  bida 
ol unsuccaaaful blddars will ba 
rakanad lo liam .
Bona lid# biddara can obtain 

oopaaa oT plans and apscdicaiiona. 
bid toima and aikamabon on bid
ding procaduro by calling Allan 
Robinson al (St2) 463-0982 TW C 
■vsicoinsa bids from Hlalorically 
Undanalusd Buaawsass (HUBa) 
1651 Novsmbsr23. 1097

PUBLIC NOTICE

r » a » . i d d r

Glesscock C O  ISD is accepting 
SMtod proposals for the purchase 
of portable bleachers 
Specxficaeons for foe propose! mo 
sveileble m the superir>ten<torM's 
office o l the Glasscock C O  ISD 
located m Garden City. TX A copy 
of foe specificetione may be exam
ined from 6 (X) e m unts 3 30 p.m 
during regular work days m the 
Administration Buifoirig locatod at 
306 Weal Chambers. Garden (> y  
TX
For more information call the 
suparintandant s office at 915- 
3254-2230 er writs PQ  Box 9 
Garden CSy, TX 79739 PropoMis 
must be received by 3 00 p m on 
December 15, 1997 Proposals wiU 
be acted on at the board meetvig 
to ba held on December 15. 1997 
at 7 00 p m Glasscock C O  ISD 
reserves the nghi to accept, refect, 
or poetpone any or aN proposals 
The dMtnct writ consider eech pro
posal's advantages lo the distnct 
and wA act m a manr>er that tha 
board conaxlers the most advania 
gaous to foe dwtnet 
1647 November 23 6 30. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AF*PL»CATION FOR 

INJECTION W E U  PERMIT 
Hal J  Rasmussen Operating, foe 
310 W  WaN. Suite 906. MfoUnd 
Texas 79701 it  applying to the 
Railroad Commesion of Texes for 
a permit to nfect fluid nto a forma 
tion which IS productive of oil and 
gas
The applicant proposes lo mfect 
flutd Vito the Canyon Reef lorma- 
bon m foe T  J  Good "37" #2 well 
The proposed disposal mfection 
well IS located in the SE/4 of 
Section 37. Stock 33. T-4 N TAP 
RR Co Survey, tn foe Good Field 
in Howard County Fluid will be 
vifectod nto strata *n the subsur 
face depth interval from 6033 lo 
0(W) feet The expected maxvnum 
mfectiy i rales end pressures are 
3.000 ^W PD mtd 1000 psi 
LECiAL A U TH O R ITY  Chaptar 27 
of the Texas Watar Coda, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and foe Statewide Rules 
of foe Oil and Gea Diviaxin of the 
ReAuad Commraston of Taxas 
Rsquaeti for a pubkc heerwig from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or raquesti tor 
further informalion ooncemvig any 
eapert of foe appkeetton should be 
submMed tn wnivig. wifovi fifteen 
days of publication, to tha 
Em4ranmerSel Service Seebon, <31 
and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commisaion of Texas. P O  Box 
12967, Capitol Station. Austin. 
Texea 79711
(Telophona 512^463-6792)
1654 Novsmber23. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
Glasscock C O  ISD is accepting 
sealed propoeais tor the mstaUa- 
tton of curbing and pipe barrier 
feneng. Specific aeons for the pro- 
poeal ere tveilsbia n  foe sito^hn- 
lendent's office ol foe Glesecock 
C O  ISO located tn Garden City. 
TX A copy of the specrficettons 
may be exemtned from 8;00 e.m 
u rll 3:30 p m. duong raguler work 
daye n  foe Adrontrabon Btakkng 
loceted at 306 West Chambers. 
Q aidsn C4y. TX  fotsrssied perbes 
should conteet Larry C  Donhem 
Inc . ArchftecU. 405 W 1st St 
Andrews. Texes. 79714. 915-523 
3450 for M  deleits WKf p l m  
For more Informalion cell the 
superintendent's office at 915 
3254-2230 or w nie P O  Box 9. 
Qmdan C«y. TX  79739. Propostos 
muel be received by 3iX) p.m on 
December 15. 1997 Propoeels wiN 
be acted on at foe board meebng 
to be held on December 15. 1997 
at 7:00 p m Qlesecock C O  ISO 
reeenrae foe rt^M to eooepL refect, 
er poalpone any or a l prapeaels 
The dbirtBi wN oenaidar each pro- 
poeM*e eforentegee to foe distnct 
end «d i act In a manner foet the 
boeid oonelders' foe meet edvenia- 
geoue to foe dtotikt 
1646 November 23 6 30.1997

PyEU£. £ i _
r n  r i io ic M i m m  tt*

Parm ian Baain W orklorca 
DpiiUagwiiHl aoaWla i i W iro paa- 
p a a ili tor tha tM M ng and man- 
agamant of (to warMorca  eamara. 
gaiuiyiaafkig. al a nM m ian JTPA. 
J O A S , and E S E a T  Archalyga. 
(naorpavatod haa Oaan aatoctod aa 
an gidapandanl aonauOkig In n  to 
wanagi Ota praaaptonanl piaeaai 
•ar Ow Board. Coptoa o( Ota RFP 
B«ay Oa ahlainad by laxm o a 
riqMaal to Oan dhW kM . PYaaidata 
ef ArM iatype. bw orperaiad, al 
(612) M B -TM C . P w p m li wB ba 
aOeaptad ardM i ; (M  p m on 
Jaraiarg >0. 1666 al Wa odtoaa of 
Mark aabdfgans. C P A  M  640 C 
•tat Sbaal. AuaWi, TX  767S1 A 
toODBre ocraeranee wsi ira neio on 
Deeewber 1 .1SB7, M 11O 0 AM. at 
6w  U . T M  C O D . Beard Roam 
IfOV. M

raaanraa iba rigM  la

rnt6B7
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY.NOV.se:

Ca i w  Is a mefixr prtoccapa- 
tlaii fbr you this yoar. Pocut on 
Incroaslng your Incoma, and 
bdUdln f a strong financial 
foundation. A  soft touch gets 
you a lot Author than a hard 
sail; keep that In mind. Use 
your talents to make money, 
but avoid rigidity. If you are 
■ingle, you’ll want a companion 
more in 1996. You might even 
give up sowing your wild oats!

The Stars Show thie Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Eliminate red tape from your 

day-to-day life. The sense of 
being overwhelmed might very 
well be stemming Arom this. 
Continue the low-key. relaxed 
pace. If you’re up to it, get a 
head start on the week’s work 
as well. Tonight: Go to bed 
early!*“

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Creativity is high, though a 

misunderstanding can affect 
you financially and emotional
ly. Be careAil with a close part
nership. Someone is prone to 
uproar because of what he per
ceives you are doing. Work on 
handling his jealousy. Tonight: 
It could be passionate.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Invite others over for diimer 

or a family get-together. You 
will (eel pushed if you decide to 
make this a gala rather than a 
homey gathering. Take care of 
yourself, and be loving with an 
Important partner, who gives 
back in multiples. 'Tonight: Put 
your feet up.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Reach out for another, and 

start up talks. Clear up a mis
understanding. A partner sup
ports you; do something togeth
er that is meaningful to you 
both. Keep the bond close and 
loving. Browse through an art 
show, (lea market or lovely sec
tion of town. Tonight: Dine at a 
favorite restaurant.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be careAd before committing 

to a (Inanclal adventure or 
nut)or purchase. You thihk all 
is under control; still, you 
could get an unwanted sur
prise. Offer to massage a loved 
one. Nurturing comes in many 
forms. Tonight: Go house-hunt
ing on the Internet.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Though you feel great, you 

make an assumption that could 
cause you and another a prob
lem. Be especially careful with 
a ffagile loved one; he needs 
that extra effort and caring.

MAAawhile, Axjoy your good 
 ̂mood, sxd do what you lovo. 
Tnniglil Tiisi ss| —  .

. LIBRA (Sept SSOcL U )
You wake up fooHng on top of 

the world, b«it as the day pro- 
gressos. you wondar what is 
happen!^ You are inore sensl- 
tivo than you art awars. There 
is also a tendency toward mis
understanding. Curl up with a 
good book. Tonight* Get a good 
night’s Steen.**

8CORF10 (Oct 2 3 ^ .  21) 
Make time for a party or get- 

together. How you view a loved 
one or A*iend could change 
because of an odd disagree
ment. Stay open, and remain 
nurturing until you uncover all 
the 'facts. Make time for a 
A’iend and a project that means 
a lot to you. Tonight: Seek out 
excitement****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Be willing to take action, 
rather than talk. Others semn 
unable or unwilling. Rather 
than buck the traids, con
trol for now. Extra work 
responsibility calls; consider 
what it could do for you, your 
time and your finances in the 
future. Tonight: It could be a 
late night***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Your soA ways melt another's 
resistance. You might want to 
make that extra effort. Place 
that call; reach out for others. 
Though you feel <»ngenial and 
willing, you might need to slow 
down. Remember, you can 
sneak in a catnap or two. 
Nobody is telling! Tonight: Rent 
a movie.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Go for closeness, and make 

time for that signUlcant other. 
If single, you might feel a bit 
out of sorts, yet are in a cuddly 
mood. Get together with 
Ariends; don’t worry about a 
misunderstanding. Instincts 
are accurate about a close asso
ciate. Tonight: Make dinner for 
two.****

PISCES (FCb. 19-March 20) 
Take the lead, handle a loved 

one and don’t back down At>m 
your opinions. Others need 
your attention, though they 
don’t have the clecu'est way of 
letting you know. A disagree
ment is one way to do it. A 
friendship is building. Tonight: 
You are popular.***

BORN TODAY 
Actress Susan Anspach 

(1939), composer Jerry Bock 
(1928), author Maurice Zolotow 
(1913)

C l997 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Cigar’s new found glamour 
shouldn’t hide their risks

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnisl

DEAR ABBY: Your recent col
umn about the Great American 
Smokeout prompts this letter. 
You may have helped save my 
life — or, if not my life, certain
ly the quality of my life.

During the Great American 
Smokeout back in 1985, you 
encouraged those who had quit 
for 10 days to write to you. I 
did. and you responded with a 
personal note of support and 
encouragement. I have not 

s m o k e d  
since.

A few 
w e e k s  
ago, I was 
re fi l lin g  
my lawn- 
m o w e r  
gas tank 
at a near
by mini
mart and 
n o t i c e d  
four teen
agers. two 
boys and 

two girls, leaning against a car, 
puffing away.

AAer I paid for the gas, I 
approached them and said, 
“You don’t know me and I don’t 
know you, but guess my age.’’

The guesses ranged from 55 
to 65. I said, *Tm 72, and I will 
play three sets of tennis tomor
row and 18 holes of golf the 
next day. I have a very good 
(Hand who is also 72. He is in 
the hospital on oxygen.

" I  quit smoking. He didn’t. 
Thtaik it over.’’

My Aiend may not be dead, 
but his quality of life —and 
that of his wife — sure is.

It’s hard to conceive of age 72 
when you’re 16, but If just one 
of those kids got the message 
and quits smoking. I will 
have In part repaid you for 
your support and encourage
ment 12 years ago. Thank you. 
Abhy. -  GLAD I QUIT, PBNR 
8YLVANIARBADBR

DEAR OLAD: Thank YOU; 
yoor tetter made my day! Your 
efforts to raise the conscious

ness of young people about the 
dangers of tobacco are com
mendable.

Even with all.the publicity 
that has been generated about 
the addictiveness and health 
hazards posed by tobacco, 
smoking remains seductive to 
an alarming number of people. 
Therefore, as the glamoilzatlon 
of cigar smoking increases and 
becomes a more acceptable 
vice, I’d like to take the oppor
tunity to emphasize the health 
hazards associated with this 
trend.

Cigars have taken on an air 
of sophistication because of the 
marketing of Cigar Aficionado 
magazine, cigar nights at invi
tation-only dinners, celebrity 
promotion and end<H*sements, 
etc. Growing numbers of 
women are also participating in 
this unhealthy fad. Because 
cigar smoke is rarely inhaled, 
there is a felse sense at securi
ty that cigar smoking is a safe 
alternative to cigarette smok
ing. However, according to the 
l96Q.Surgeon General’s repeut:

— Cigar smokers are three 
times more likely to develop 
lung cancer than nonamokers.

— Cancer death rates among 
men who smoke cigars are 34 
percent higher than among 
nonamokers.

— People who smoke cigars 
have four to 10 times the risk 
of dying A-om oral, laryngeal 
and esophageal canc«*s when 
compared to nonamokers.

— Exposure to secondhand 
cigar smoke carries the same 
risks as exposure to second
hand cigarette smoke.

— Concentrations of tar and 
nicotine are much higher in 
cigars than in cigarsttes.

— The carcinogens found in 
cigarettes are ateo (bund In clg- 
■rs.

Readers, is the desire to be 
*’ln” worth the risk? Think 
about it!
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